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IN MEMORY OF KUO MO.JO

I(uo Mo-jo (r892-r978), chairman o[ the China Federation of Literature and Art
Circles, died after a Iong illness on June rz in Peking. In his memoty, we publish
below the atticle Vritten in l)eepest GrieJby Chou Yang, vice-chaitman of the China
Fedetation of Literature and Art Circles. Hete, Chou Yang recalls his last con-
veisation with I(uo Mo-jo, summarizing almost sixty yeats of Kuo's activities
as a writer and revolutionaty. \7e also publish Kuo Mo-io's long poem The
Nirruna of the Feng and Ifunng lrnd Two Fablet,

-- The Editors

Chou Yong

Written in Deepest Grief

Kuo Mo-jo, outstanding proletariafl fighter on our cultural front,
well-known poet and dramatist, has left us, All our comrades work-
ing in the scientific and cultural fields feel the deepest griefat the loss

of such a rcspected veterao and brilliant leader.

\7hen Comrade I(uo was seriously ill, our China Federation of Lit-
erature and Art Citcles was holding an enlatged conference of the
national committee, and all attending it were most coflcerfled for him
afld waflted to go and see him, but the hospital would not allow him to
be disturbed. Orr the morfling of the thitd of June, his secretary Wang



Kuo Mo-jo at work

Ting-fang rang me up and said that early that morning, when Con-irade

I{uo woke up, he had asked for me and wished me to go and tell him
about this coflfereflce. I immediately went to the Peking Hospital.
When I entered his room and saw the old man lying there, emaciated

by long illness, I felt a deep pang of grief, and my wife, Su Ling-yang,
couid not hold back her tears. But I(uo Mo-jo seemed not to notice
this as he smiled at us serencly, in evident good spirits. According
to \X/ang Ting-fang, he had not looked so vrell for many days. That
pleased us as much as sunshine flashing through clouds, encouraging
us to liope that this staunch old man's dynamism would enable him to
overcome his illness and strengthen his hold on life. How we longed
for him to live on to a great old age! This was the fervent desire of
our hearts. Though by now he could only speak with difficulty,
in his elation he talked eageiy at some length.

I passed on to him the good wishes of other comrades and their
earriest hopes for his speedy recovery. I also described to him the
indignant denunciations of the "gang of four" at the confetence, and
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our determination to spare no pains to br-ing about the flourishing of
our literature aLnd art. I(uo Mo-jo, very glad to heat this, urged me

repeatedly to give the delegates his greetings. He regretted that his

illness had made it impossible fot him to attend this conference in per-

son, depriving him of a good opportunity to learn from the rest of
Lrs. As we all know, Comrade Kuo Mo-io himself was hounded bv

the "gang of four", especially after dne start of the campaign to

repudiate Lin Piao and Confucius, which they used as a pretext to
smear and persecute him. But he stood firm and unshaken. !7hen
later the gang directed their vicious attack against our beloved Pre-

mier Chou, I(uo Mo-fo saw through their dastardly plot and con-

fronted them fearlessly, showing a firm revolutionary stand and polit-
ical vigilance of a high order.

I told him that we all felt such concern for him because of our

heartfelt love and respect for him. I(uo Mo-jo was the founder of
China's new poetry movement. His first collection of poems Tlte

Goddesses published tn tgzt openecl uP a new period in Chinese poetry.

In this collection the poem "The Nirvana of the Feng and the Huang"
foretold the death of the old wodd and old China, the birth of a new

world and a new China. Nirvana is not the end but a rebitth, a tebi.rth

through pain and death. This poem shows profound dialectical think-
ing and fervent aspirations, intense patliotism and confidence in the

future. I informed I(uo Mo-jo that since my student days I had been

a faithful reader of his poems as well as of the periodicals such as

Creation v,hich he edited at that time. During the revolutionary
wars betweefl t9z4 and t927, deciding that wtiting revolutionary
poetry was not enough, he resolutely gave it up to take part in the war
as a leading cadrc doing political u,ork in the Northern Expeditionary

Army. !7hen Chiang I{ai-shek betrayed the revolution* and precip-

itzted a national crisis with tl-re forces of progress and reaction locked

x'Ihe revolution of t9z4-21 was an anti-impetialist and anti-feudal tevolution-
ary struggle. The Northern Expedition was undettaken on the basis ofco-opeta-
tion between the Chinese Communist Patty and the Kuomintang. On Aptil rz,
r927, Chiurg Kai-shek launched a counter-revolutionary coup, massacting mafly

Communists and revolutionaries. 'I-his led to the defeat of tbe Notthetn Expedi-

tl of].



in mottal struggle, Kuo Mo-jo wrote his famous maflifesto ,fee What

ChiangKai-shek Has Done Now! Ruthlessly exposing that arch renegade

and trutor and drawing a clear distinction between revolution and

countet-revolution, this manifesto inspired our revolutionary peo-

ple and gave them fresh faith and courage to fight on.

I told Kuo Mo-io that this manifesto had made such an impact on

me when I was young that later, when he took part in the famous Nan-

chang Uprisingx then u,ent int.o exile in Japan and I could get flo
news of him, I worried about his safety. Every day I scanned the

newspapers for some clue as to his whereabouts, The fact that a

young man who had never met him felt so attached to him and so cofl-
cerned for his safety that he would remember it clearly after half a

century shows what a strong influence he had over young intellectuals

at that time and how deeply his revolutionary poems movcd us.

Though I had known him for the last forty years, I had nevet before

expressed to him my admiration for him when I u/as young. I had

not thought it necessary. But on this occasion I could not hold back

this tribute.
Kuo Mo-jo made a tremendous contribution to our revolutionary

culture. He rvas the first in our country to try to intetpret Chinese

histcrry from a Marxist viewpoint, and the first to raise the tevolu-

tionary banner of "proletarian literature". He and his old comrades-

in-atms of the "Creation Society" had the courage during the time of
the white terror to propagate Marxist ideas on culture and proletarian-

tevolutionary literature, thus sorving seeds of revolution among teos

of thousands of young intellectuals and helping them to take the

revolutionary path. His achievements were monumeotal, Even dur-

ing his years of exile in Japan he never stopped working for the revolu-

tion. He did outstanding research work in deciphering the inscrip-

tions on Shang oracle bones. But that was fiot where his true interest

*The uptising on August r, r 927 at Nanchang, capital city of Kiangsi, was led by

the Communist Party of China in otdet to combat the countet-tevolution of Chiang

Kai-shek and Wang Ching-wei and to continue the tevolution of t9z4-27. Mote
than thittythousand troops took part in the uprising which was led by Comtades

Chou En-lai, Chu Teh, Ho Lung and Yeh Ting.
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l^y. His constant concern was for his unhappy mothedand, and he

kept in close touch with the Left-wing cultural movements in China.

After the outbreak of the War of Resistance Against Japan in
1937, Ktto Mo-jo returned to China, During those war years, under
the guidance of Premier Chou EnJai he worked indefatigably in
the I(uomintang controlTed arcz to build up the tesistance, develop
tevolutionary culture and set up united front organizations among
literary and art circles to resist Japanese aggression. In this head-on

confrontation with the Kuomintang reactionaries he nevet wavered.

His well-known play Chu Yaan, written with revolutionaty passion,

reflects the image of Kuo Mo-f o in its hero - ^ gteat patriotic poet

of ancient China. !7hen Chu Yuan, the poet in the play, attacked

the teactionaty policies of the Chu ruling class which opptessed the

people and yielded to foreign aggression, I{uo Mo-jo was denounc-

ing Chiang I{ai-shek's reactionary tegime. This historical drama

with a strong political commitment aroused great intetest at that
time in the I(uomintaflg controlled area. He followed it up with
his celebrated article Corumemorating tlte Sooth Anniuerur1 of the Year

"Chia-sben" (t6aa)in which he discussed the causes that led to the de-

Chairmarr Mao's poem Rcpj to Contrade Kuo Mo-jo in Kuo Mo-io's calligtaphy
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feat of Li Tzu-cheng, famous leader of the peasant insurgents, after
he had succeeded in overthrowing the Ming Dynasty. This article
was highly ptaised by Chaitman Mao at that time.

After Libetation Kuo Mo-jo was in charge of scientific and cultural
wo(k in China, yet he made time to write many poems, atticles and new
historical dramas full of revolutionary romanticism and passion. At
the same time, he wrote not a few poems praising the friendship and

solidarity of peoples throughout the world and their opposition to
imperialism, revisionism and the super-powers. Extremely versa-
tile, he was active in many fields. FIis achievements $/ere tremendous.

Many of us were his pupils and leatned from him. But Comtade
Kuo always modestly disclaimed credit and said that he had done too
little.

During one call on him last yeat, in the course of convcrsation
I happened to mention Goethe, rvhose Faust ar'd other works I(uo
Mo-jo had ttanslated. Recalling that Engels had called Goethe an

Olympian, I felt that I(uo Mo-jo could be called the god of Mount
Tai - China's sacted mountain. Indeed, these two cultural giants
had much in common: encyclopaedic knowledge, intellectual bril-
Iiance and atistic genius, as well as devotion to the natural sciences,

In other respects, of course, the two men differed" And so I said

to I(uo Mo-jo: "Yoa are our Goethe, but a Goethe belonging to
socialist New China." SThen he heard this, l're srniled. Like Goethe,

I(uo Mo-jo was a cultural giant, the pride of our nation.
Little did I think that this conversation I had with him on the third

of June was to be the very last. \7hen I called on hirn on the morning
of the twelfth, he was sinking rapidly and could no longer speak.

Flowevet, his last instmctions to me still ring in my ears, and I shall

nevef fofget them.

Kuo Mo-jo

The Nirvana of the Feng and Huang

In Arabia .in ancient times there lived a magical bird, the Phoenix.

Wl'rcn it liad reached the age of 5oo years, it made a pyre of fragrant
wood and immolated itself. Then from the dead ashes it returned to
Iife never to die again with a fresh and extraordinary beauty.

Now, this bird may well be the Feng-Huang bird of China. 'fhe

Feng is the male, the Huang the female. In the Kung Yen Ta (The

Sage's Interpretations of the Book of Changes) we read: "The Feng-

Huang is the essence of fire; it is botn on Mount Tanhsueh." Ac-

cording to the dictionary Kuang Ya: "As to the Feng-Hu^ng . . .

the cry of the male bird is iig-iig; that of the female i"g-i"g."

Thc Erst draft of this poem'ilas srtitten it.t r9zo. It was teviscd in r928.



Prelude

The eve of the neu, year is at hand and in the sky
The Feng-Huang pak dart here and there.

Mournful strains areheard as they fly away,
Bearing fragtant twigs in theit bills they return,
Flying back to the Tanhsueh Mountain.

To the right is the withered plane trec,

To the left the patched spring;
Before the mountain the limitless expanse of tbc sea,

Behind it the vast dismal plains,

Over the mountain the frozen sky traversed by icy winds.

The sky is now dark with evetuflg,
The fragtant wood is heaped high.
The Feng is weary with flyrng,
The Huang is weary with flying;
Their hour of death approaches.

The Feng pecks the twigs:
Points of flame fly out.
The Huang fans the sparks:

Wreaths of fngtant smoke rlse up.

The Feng pecks on
And the Huang fans the flame.

The fragtant smoke overspreads the peak,

The glow of the fire suffuses the peak.

The dusk has now deepened,

The fragtznt v/ood is burrung.

The Feng is wcary rvith pecking,

Tl.re Huang is weary with fanning:
Their hour of death is at hancl.

Alas for thc Ireng and I'Iuan.gl
'Ihe Fcng dances, dances high and low,

The Huang sings, sings in tragic vein.

The Feng dances,

The Huang sings her song.

The commonalty of birds flock thither,
[]ly in from the skies to v/itness the death-rite.

Song of the Feng

Jis-iig, iis-iis, jig-jig,

Jig-iis, iig-iig, iig-iig.
Vast is the universe, cruel as iron'
Vast is the universe, sombre as lacquer.

Vast is the universe, rank as blood.

Universe, O universel

\flhy do you exist?

Whcnce do you come?
rifhere are you cradled?

Are you ao errrpty sphere limited in reach,

Or a continuum of unlimited size?

If you are an empty sphere limited in reach
\Whence comes the space that contains you ?

\7hat else has existence outside yourself?

If you are infinite and all-embracing
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lThence comes the space that you hold in yourself?
And why does life exist within you ?

Are you a life-endowed flux,
Or a lifeless mechanisn-r?

I raise my brow and ask of hcavcn,

But heaven, teserved and aloof, has no linowledge of these things.
I bend my brow and ask the earth,

But the earth is dead, it has no btcatir.
I look out and ask the sea,

But the sea is raising its voice in gricf.

To exist in the mire and gloom of this world
nflould cause even a diamond sword to rust.

IJniverse, O universe,

Let me rall at yort with all my powers:
You blood-besmirched slaughter-house,

Prison surFeited with misery,

Graveyard clamorous with ghostly hordcs,

Hell astir with capering demons,

\7hy should you exist at all?

S7e fly westwatds:
The west, alike, is a siaughter-house.

!7e fly eastwatds:

The east, alike, is a prison,
S7e fly southwards:
The south, alike, is a grave.
\)7e fly northwards:
The north, alike, is a hell.
Living in such a world
'We 

can but learn from the lament of the sea.

Song of the Huong

Jug-jug, i,'u-jrq, lrrq-jrr1,

Jtrg-jtrg, jug-juu, jug-jug,
lrivc l-rr-rnclrccl ycars of tears have streamed like a cataruct,

Fivc hundred years of tcars havc dripped like wax from candle.

Unceasing flow of tears,

Irilth that cannot be washed arvay,

F-lame of passion that cannot be ertinguished,
Shame that cannot be cleansed.

This shadowy life of ours,

Towards what haven is it drifting?

Ah, this dreamy, shadowy life of outs
Is like a lonely boat on an ocean:

To the right are trackless waters,

To the left are trackless \r/aters.

No beacon shines ahead,

No shore is seen behind.
'I'he sail is torn,
The mast broken,
'I'hc oars have floated away,
'I'hc ruclder has rotted away.

Thc wcary boatman merely sits and moans,

The angly surge rolls over in the sea.

Ah, this shadorvy, drift.ing life of ours

Is lil<e a c{rugeed sleep on such a ctrark night as this,

Beforc us is sleep,

1A 13



Behind us is sleep.

\)7e come like a gust of wind,
rX/e go like a wisp of smoke.

Coming like wind,
Going like smoke,

Sleep behind,
Sleep before.

In the midst of this slecp

\7e are but a fleeting breath of smokc.

Ah!
W-hat sense is there in it?
'S7hat sense is thete in it?
Folly. . . folly. . . folly:
There remains only grief, vexation, desolation, decay,

A back-cloth for our llving corpses,

A thread running thtough the lives of our living corPses.

Ahl !7here is now the freshness of our youth?
\Where is now the sweetness of our youth?

lfhere is now the pleasute of our youth?
\Where is now the splendout of our youth ?

Gone! Gone! Gone!

All is gone!
All must go!

!7e are gone,

You too must go.

Grief ... vexation... desolation. .. decay.

Together

nh!
Thc llrc llrLrcs clrLzzling bright
'l'lrc lrugrlnt srnolic hanqs hcavily in the air.

My tirrrc has now cornc,

My lrour of clcath has come ,

All within us,

All outside us,

All in all.
Farewell ! Fare"vell !

Chorol Song of the Birds

EAGLE
I{aha! Feng-Huangl Feng-Huang!
In vain have you been the most magical of birds.
Are you dead ? Are you dead ?

Hcnceforth must I assert my svay ovel: the aerial rvorld.

PE,C.COCK

Haha! Feng-Huang! Feng-Huang!
In vain have you been the nrost magical of birds.

Are you dead ? Are you dead ?

Henceforth let you behold the royal sheen of my plumage.

owL
Hahal Feng-Huangl Feng-Huang!
In vain have you been the most magical of bitds.
Are you dead ? Are you dead ?

SThence comes this sweet fragrance of mouse flesh ?

15



PIGEON
Hahat Feng-Huang! Feng-Huang!
In vain have you been the most magical of birds.

Are you dead ? Are you dead ?

Henceforth see the contentnlent of our docile tribe.

PARROT
Hahal Feng-Huang! Feng-IIuangl
In vain have you been the most magical o[ bircls.

Are you dead ? Are you dead ?

Henceforth listen to the discourses ctf our ()rlll()rs.

STORK
Hahal Feng-Huang! Feng-Huangl

In vain have you been the most magical of birds.

Are you dead ? Are you dead ?

Henceforth see the strutting to and fro of our high-stepping

Rebirth Song of the

SONG OF THE MALE BIRD

Feng ond Huong

The tide of dawn has risen,

The tide of dawn has risen,

The light that died is botn aneu,.

The tjde of spring has risen,

The tide of spring has risen,

The cosmos that died is born anew.

Thc ticlc of liie has risen,

Thc titlc of life has risen,

Tlrc lrcng and Huatrg that died are born aner','.

FENG AND ITUANG TOGETHER
Wc ere born again,

Wc are born again.
'fhe one that is all is born again,

Tlre all thar is one is born agrin.

S7e are he, they are me,

You are in me and I in you:
I am thetefore you,

You ate therefore me.

The flre is the Huang,
The Feng is the fire.

Soat then, soarI

Sinu for ioy! Sing for joy!

Wc rrc mlrlc ancw, rvc lte putilied.
Wc rrrc r:csplcndent, we 

^re 
steePed in fragrance.

'['lrc one that is all is steeped tnfrugrance,
T'he all that is one is steeped in fra,grat'Lce.

lrragtance steeped are you, fragtance steeped am I,
Fragrance steeped is he, ftagrance steeped is fire.

Ijire ate you,

llire am I,
F-ire is he,

Fire is flre.

Soar then, soat!

Sing for joy, sing fot joy!

17
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We are pledged, we ate deeply in lo're,

We are devoted, we are ttuly matched.

The one that is all is truly matched,

The all that.is one is truly matched.

Truly matched are you, truly matched am I,
Truly matched is he, truly matched is lire.

Fite are you,

Fire am I,
Fire is he,

Fire is fire.

Soar then, soar!

Sing for ioy, sing for joy!

\X/e are vigorous, we are free,

We are feadess, we are immortal.

The one that is all is immortal,
'Ihe all that is one is immottal.
Immortal are you, immortal am I,
Immottal is he, immortal is fire.

Fire am I,
Fite ate you,

Fire is he,

Fite is fire.

Soat then, soar!

Sing fot joy, sing for foy!

\7e sing for joy, we soar,
'We soat, we sing for loy!
The one that is all sings for joy,

The all that is one s-ings for joy.

Is it you who sing for ioy, or is it I ?

Is it he who sings for joy, or is it fire?
It is joy itself that sings for f oyl
It is joy itself that sings for joyl
OnIy joyfully singing,
()nly joyfully singing !

Singingl
Singingl

Singing I

18
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Kuo Mo-1o

rl
I wo Fab les

A Shepherd

A shephetd was sitting unrler a big tree, watching his flock of sheep'

a pipe in his mouth and a tifr'e at his back'

A cowhetd came up with his cow and sat down to rest under the

same tree. In his hand was a bamboo whip'

The shephercl asked: "Do you beat your cow with that whip?

You should not use violcnce"'

The cowherd tetottecl: "Then why clo you catry a rtfr'e?"

"Just in case thieves try to steal my sheep' But 1'd rather be without

this damn thing."
The shephercl took off the rifle, placing it besidc him' The cowherd

picked it uP to PlaY with it'
Suddenly there appeared a tiger' The terrified shephcrd climbed

up the tree.

These two fables rvere wtitten in t<162 to sz;titize the theoty of "a wotld without

weapofls, without attnecl fotces znd without waf" as advocated by I(htushchov

and his followets.
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Thc cowherd aimed thc tifle at the tiger' The shepherd, even

mote panic-stricken, cried out from on top of the tree, "Don't shoot,

young fellow. Tigers eat PeoPle."
But thc cowlrcrd had fired and hit the tiger between the eyes' The

beast drop;rcd dead, the bullet having pierced its brain'

Slowly rhc shepherd climbed down from the tree and reproached

the boy. "You didn't bother to listen to me, yourlg fellow' Why

clid you sl'root for no good reason?"

"'Ihc tiget would have gobbled me up if I hadn't'"

"Not necessarily. It would have taken a sheep at most' It was

purc luck you got it in the eye, otherwise it u'ould surely have eaten

you."
The shephetd took the rifle from the boy, teloaded it and then

pointed it at him. "I'm going to botrorv yout cow to carty the tiget

to my house."
"But I shot the tiger. !7hy should you take it home?"

"You shot it u/ith my tifle and I'll shoot you if you don't agree""

The Elephant and the Flies

An elephant was u'orking hard moving logs in a forest'

Swarms of flies werc b:uzzirrg around tormenting it, sucking its

s.r,eat, crawljng over the corners of its eyes or blocking its nostrils.

Helpless the elephant could only flap its ears.

When the elephant was resting, the flies swarmed round it again'

It tried to drive them away with a swish of its long ttunk'

That wasn't very effective. When it drove them off from one side,

they would attack from the othet. No sooner had one swarm been

driven off, then anothet one came.

Lashing wildly with its trunk, the elephant finally killed a few flies.

The flies were outraged.

21



Su Shu-yong

"You've used violence, yor] villain" You've obstructed our
freedom, intedered with our sovereignty and encroached upon our
tettitory."

"Encroached upon your territory ? Go on back to your stinkiflg
Latitne."

"So! !7e'll go whetever we like, anywhere in the world. rVe

never inter{ere with people. But you'Il be punished for your violence
today. Our allies are all over the wodd; cholera, plague, dysentery
and tetanus arc all our supporters. \)7e'll wlpe you out even if u,e

have to fi,ght a thousand years or even ten thousand years, We'Il
fight till we've beaten the lot of you!"

The friends of the flies started bazzing too, using the same lzngtage
as the flies.

Illustrated b1 lTuang Yang-yu

- A play in five acts

Derlicated to our beloved Premier Chou EnJai

CHAR.ACTERS

Fang Ling-hsuan An old traditional Cbinen metlicine doclar at the Hinhua Hos-

pital in Peking. Fang is seuenry-fu yars old, a member oJ

lhe Communisl Parg and a depaj to lbe National People's

Congrerc.

Ting Wen-chung An old traditional Chinerc medicine doclor at tbe Hsinhaa Hos-

pital. He is seaeng-eigbt and Fang's old friend.
Chuang Chi-sheng Fang's son-in-laat, wlto is also a doclor. He is fortl -years old

and a ruember of tbe Parry Commillee oJ H:inbna Hospital.
Fang Chitrg-shu CbmngCbi-sheng's wife, a .v.trgeon dt Hsinhua Horpital, tbiru-

fue yar: old.

Wrr Su-lrsin Fang's wife, aged:ix/1-fozr.

Clrcrrg Sung-nien A doctor at the Hsinbm Hlr?ital, thir[r-six .years old and a

Comruunisl.

I-oyal Hearts

Liang Chen A reporter and Cbeng .\'ung-nien'r fiancie, lbirty -yeare old,
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Li Kuang
Chao Kuo-chu
Chen llsin-sheng
Wu Li-fang

Tsao Ya-ping

Partl se retarl oJ tbe Hsinbua Hospilal, Jifi1'faur 1'eans oli-

A relircd old worker, aged eighry.

An arls and crafis arlisl.

IVu Su-hin's grand-niece, a danter in a song and dance lroupe-

She is twen!-six lears old and Chen Hsin-slseng's fancie.
A laboratorl uorker in lhe Hsinbua LlorPitdl, twefiU-fae Jedrs

old.

Doctors A, B, C, D
Ilead Nutse
Nurse Sun

Young Li and other staff mcmbcrs of thc hospital

ACT 1

(January r97, iust after the close of the lroutth National People's

Congress.x In Fang Ling-hsuan's house in a Peking courtyard. In

the rooms facing south. On the right is Fang's study with a door

leading into his bedroom. In the centre of the stage is the living

room with a doot at the left leading to the kitchcn and the bedroorn

of Fang's daughter and her husband' Upstage is a door leading to the

colutyard. Visible through the u,jndows are the bare branches of

a crab-apple tree and a clustet of graceful greefl bamboos outside'

The living-room furniture is made of hardwood. Thread-bound

books fiIl tl.re bookcase. Near this is a desk w-ith a telephone. An

old-fashioned clock hangs on the wall. On a long narrow table is

a miniatllre garden and a pot of fragrant green otchid' On the rvall

beneath Chairman Mao's portrait is a scroll in rustic scriPt quoting

his words: "Chinese meclicine and pharmacology are a gre t treasure

house; efforts should be made to explore them and raisc them to a high

level." T'hete ate also a few landscape scrolls on the wall. In a

corner near the window is a little round marble-toPPed table. Beside

the door on the left is a side-board on which 
^re 

a te^-set, a box of

xThe First Scssion of ttre Fourth National People's Congrcss was hcld in Peking

from Jaouary 13 ta a7, t9li. Ptemier Chou Iln-Iai, already setiously i11, attended

the congress and gave his tepott on the work of the government.
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srveets rnrl 2r l)()r('( l:ri11 v;lri('. 'i'iris ancl tlie tri'ti armchairs beside the

round trlrlc.!;ivt: iL rrrotlcrn touch to the toom, which is essentially

old-fashionctl lilic its owrcr, an old scholar of great lcatning and

prcstiiJc.)

('Ihc sourrtls of songs and cheetful music from the loudspeaker

systcln rrrc inlcrspcrsed r.vith exploding firecrackers, the shouting of
slorSrLrrs, tlrt' lrrughter afld the marching of the paraders celebrating the

srrt'ct'ssfirI r:losing of the Fourt]r National People's Congtess.)

(As tlrc curtaifl rises, Fang Ching-shu is standing beside the round

lrrlrlt: urslring some fruit. I-Ier mother X7u Su-hsin bustlcs in from

t lrt: liitctren.)

Wu: Why isn't Ctrr-sheng back yet? (About to go attt.)

Ching-shu: Where are you going, mum?

Wu. (painting oat of the window): Just iisten. Ail those f,rectackers

must mean your father and his guests will be here any mioute.

And horv cafl we eat dinner without {ish? Your fathcr's like a

cat about fish.

Ching-shu (taking tbe basket fron ber 'il,zther dnd :miling): Stop

wotrying, mtLm. Chi-sheng promised me he'd bring back a live

fish. W.ith the Fourth National People's Congrcss endcd and
'dad coming home, Chi-sheng said he'd do the cooking and show

you a thiflg or tvo. So why not give him a chance ? (Pulling

ber motlLer to a seat, s/te makes her sit doun.)

Ww (nnties her scarf but'soan pats it on again and staads trp): No, I
can't sit do$/n. \ffe still haven't got everlrthing. Fresh ginger's

so hard to get these days. I'11 go and have another try.

Ching-shu: Now, muml All year round you're busy doing every-

thing, so why riot just this once be the boss and order us zround.

!7e'11 take care of everything.

Wu: You?

(Li-1ang corue! on, ponting.)

Li-fang (on the rerge aJ leat'), Please put something on my hand,

aufltY.
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Ching-shu and $/u: \)7hy? What's happened?
Li-fang: I got burned, and now I've got a huge blister.
'Wu: Goodnessl You're supposed to be frying meat.

Ching-shu (exatnines Li-fang's hand and laaghs): Oh! Is that all?
'S7hat a fusspot!

Li-fang: But it's real)y sore. You surgeons never have 
^ny

feelings.

(Chaang Chi-sheng, en/er.r /to/ding packages uitlt one arru and carrying

three liue f:h.)

Chuang (displajng tbe /isb): Look, mum, livc fish!
Wu: Hov, lovely! ('l-aking tbe fslt froru Chuang, sbe rues into lhe

kitchen.)

Chuang (to l.Vu): What's the matter?
Li-fang: I burnt my hand!

(I(/a can be heard exclainingfron tbe kilchen: "Ob no! It's barnt!")

Li-fang t Aital My fried mutton slices.

(Vn entert u,itlt a f1ting Pan.)

Wu: Just look at this. What a pity! Some fried mutton slices!

Chuang (laughing): Burnt to a crispl
Li-f,ang: All because of my burnt hand!
Chuang: Now, now, Li-fang, don't worry. $Tithout trying, you've

cooked one of Peking's best known specialities 
- 

"charred
mutton".

Li-fang: Don't tease me!

Chuang: I'm not. Fried mutton slices should be juicy and tender.

But many years ago, when an old chef was quick-ftvjng mut-
ton, he was disttacted for z few seconds and the mutton was

charred. IIe v,as going to fuy another portion to replace the
burnt one but, to his surprise, when the custoner tasted it he

praised it to the skies. So a new Peking dish was created known
as "charted mutton". Nowadays only a few old chefs can cook

this deiicacy. However, uflknown to the wodd, a talented new
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chcf has appcarc<l this cla.y among us ... (pointing to Li-fang)

V7u LilrLnlll
Li-fang: ()h, trnclc, you'r'e got a way of talking!
Wu: Anrl lrowl I'lc's certainly got the gift of the gab.

Chuang (/,r/.,it4q t truall paper package frotn his bag): Here, murn,

ginlicr pou,rlcr and dried ginger.. ..
Wrr: 'l lr:rr's vcry kind of you, but the best thirg is. . . .

Olru:rng (.qr ap ing again in his ba.q and praducing two piere.r of ginger)t Fresh

1,,in1icrl

Wtr: Wonclerfull (Taket the fresb ginger in delight.)

l,i-fang: Unc1e, you seem to anticipate her evety wish.

Wu: Yes, not like you. You only manage to annoy me. Come on,

Iet's go and do the cooking. (SlLe goes of with Li-fang.)

Chuang: Dad's not home yet?

Ching-shu: No, but why are you so late? (Pourc Cbaang a cup

of tea.)

Chuang: I was suddenly summoned by tclephone to the ministry

today by that top official.

Ching-shu (startkd): Why?

Chuang: Shc wanted to know u,hat I thought about the new 03

medicine and the rvork of thc o3 research group.

Ching-shu: Why should she ask your opiflion?

Chuang: I don't know. It's very strange.

Ching-shu: Vhat did you say?

Chuang: I said that the ef,ect of thc o3 tablets was oftefl, but not

always, very good, and that while the o3 research group had

achieved a lot, it naturally had its shortcomings, that we should

see thiflgs from both sides. . . .

Ching-shu: Just listen to you! \Why so diplomatic?

Chuang: T'o hnd out what she was ddving at.

Ching-shu: N7el1, what did she say?

Chtrang Qtands up and Pdcei aroand in annolance): Once I'd finished

she biew her top. "You call yourself a member of the Party

committee?" she said. "And the ministry picked you specially

to tatr<e part in the meeting of the Chaoyang Agricultural Insti-
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tute.* Horv can your understancling of the struggle bctween

the two lines be so limited?" She continued that tl.re o3 research

group was opposing the experience of the Chaoyang Agricultural

Institute; that it was a typical case of a closed-door poliry in re-

search work, serving only the city big-shots.

Ching-shu: I see!

Ctruang: Oddly enough, thrcc timcs she rematked on my being

Fang Ling-hsuan's son-in-law.
Ching-shu: So what? What's that gol ro do with it?
Chuang: She mentioned more than once about Party Secretary

Hsueh's removal. She wants to cut do\\,'n the o1 research group

and me to announce this at the hospital.

Ching-shu: I thought we had a new Patty sccretzrry, Li Kuang.

Chuang: Exactly. She's never spoken to me bcfcrrc, or sltoln any

interest in our work. So why now?

Ching-shu: Couldri't you ask hcr?

Chuang: I)on't be ridiculous! One has to digest such directives

to see their nuances" How could I ask her outright wh:Lt she

meant?

Ching-shu: So rvhat are you going to do?

Chuang: 'Ihink beforc I do anything. This is no dmc for a falsc

move.
Ching-shu: You know the report you made after your visit ttl

Liaoning about the experienccs of the Chaoyang Agricultural

trnstitute caused a lot of commcnt?

Chuang: What did they say?

Ching-shu: Uncle Ting, fot cxamplc, opcnJy sricl that you \vere

trying to sit on the fence.

Chuang: That old fellow's always gunning for mc. Life is clifficult.

*This institute was set up as a model of "educational revolution" by the "gang

of fout" in t914. They wanted students to spend all theit time out of the in-
stitute doing ptactical work but gave no place to the teaching of basic scieotifc
theories, and they called this the "open-doot" method. They had people from
all ovet the country visit this institute to leatn ftom it, ar,lrl tt a. l:ig meeting to
populatize it they viciously attacked Prerniet Chou and other leading comtades

ofthe govetnment,
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(t,i [, rtt,< ctt /tr.r ")

Li-fang: I lnclt , lircrLl :rtrnt askcd me how

y()u w:lltt tlrosc fish dressed, and if
u,t: shorrltl 1,,ut tircm now?

( )hurrng: I'tl bctter come and do it myself.

Ir lrr; to bc just dght. (Exit.)
Olrirrg-slrrr: Will you tidy uP this room

lrlt ;tst , l,i fang?

Li-l':rng: ().K. 1'11 make it so nice that

ri rr:rrt-unc1e wili be pleased.

(Chin.g:ba gles zut. lVw L,i-fang tidies

lbe rootn cnd poli.rhes a table.)

(Li Kuang enters froru the apstage door, a

bag of tools tlwng ouer his showlder.)

Li: Excusc me, I'cl like to knorv. . . .
Li-fang: Who do you want?
Li: I'd Iike to know. . - -

Li-fang: What?
I-i: Arc you one of Olcl Ccxlradc Fang's

family ?

Li-fang: Yes, he's my great-uncle.

I-i: So you're the dancer!

I-i-fang: Yes. How clid you knou,?

Li: You look like one.

I-i-fang: But who are you?

Li: VTho do you think?
I-i-fang (exaruining him): You're a mason.

Li: Quite right.
Li-fang: \)Uell, you've come at just the right time. Nly great-unc1e's

u,a1l needs repairing. Can you do it?
I-i: Of course. That's why I'm here. The hospital sent me.

Li-fang: Oh, good. I'11 show you the way.

Li: When your Dr. Fang returns, be sure to tell me" I'd like to
join in our deputy's welcoure.

Li Kuang

@uf
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Li-fang: O.K.

(Li Kuang goes ort witb Li-fang.)

(There is the sotnd o-f latqhter offstage" L'iang Chen and Cltent .Sunq-

nien enter, followetl fut Li fang.)
(Ching-shu and ber husbaad enler.)

Liang: Hello, Dr. Chuang! Ilello, Dr. Fangl

Ching-shu: Hello, Liang Chenl Comc, sit here"

Chuang: You can hear her charming voice long bcfore she makes

her appetrance. N{ay rvc welconrc thc arrival ofthe grcat reporter,

Liang Chen.

Liang Yorr're always so sarcasli<'.

(Chengpwts two bottlcs on the table.)

Ching-shu: What have you brought, Sung-nien?
Cheng: Two bottles of teb chu.

Chuang: Dr. Irang's favourite drink. You certainly descn'e to
bc his favourite student.

Liamg: \Vhy put it like that?
Ctring-shu: We1l, Liang Chen, horv havc you been latcly?
Liang: Oh, so so.

Ching-shu: \\'hrr .lo you nrean?

Liang'. E,very day I have to do sonrething which gocs ag:Linst mv

conscience.

Chuang: Like u.,hat?

Liang: Take writir:g lor instancc. When I finish an article ard if
his lordshlp, my editor in-chief, approvcs oFit. thcn it's bound to
includc things that t'other me.

Ching-shu: Wbere's your integritl,?
Liang: Wc1l. that's why T go along rvitb rhcm supcrficialll, bu r rLctual

ly sti1l say s,1.at I l.ant to sav.

Ching-shu: You're a deep one!

Liang: !y'hat '.r pity that today's readcts don't rcad mote bcll'ccn
the lines.

Cheng: Sl.re's certainly doing something hcr predecessers never

had to do before.
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Chuarrg: l,iang (-hcn, rcmember that story you v-rotc about ourr

o3, rcscrrct gtoup on corornry disease, saying how good it was?

Whcn is thar going to be published?

I-iang: It's bccn suppressed by his lordship.

(.4 urarhy firecracker stddenfu explodes in mid-air followed fut laughter,

'l'irt.4 ll/u chung appears at the door, a stick crooked 0n hir drill, a glowing

ittnnro .r/ick in one hand and a Jlrecracker in the otlter. All approach

/o ,greet biru.)

All: LJncle Ting! O1d Comrade 'I1ng!
'ling(laughing)z Wait, let me light this {rrst.

Olring-shu (pressing her banh ouer her earc)i Unclc 'l'ing, not in thc

room !

Timg(.goes oat of the doar, ligfits the frecracker and waitsfor it to explode,

then sals larughing): You seel "Allow an old man to have his

fun."

(Wu rashes in.)

Wu: Who threw a firectacker in our 1,21if
I-iang: Mrs. Fang, that was Old Comrade Ting's. . . .

Wu: Brother Ting! You really are a big baby!

Ting: The Fourth National People's Congress has given me a new

lease of life. Did you hear, Su-hsin? Premier Chou announced

at the congress that wc are €loing to modernize the country'

Wu: Yes, I heard about it. That's why you're being treated to a

slap-up meal tonight.

Ching-shu (helping Tlng to a cbair): Sit here, Uncle Ting. (Brings

a dish of sweett ) Have some sweets, Uncle Ting.

Trng (kokirug at them): No, thanks. A cup of black tea and thrce

maraschino dates. f'hat'11 be plenty. Isn't Ling-hsuan back

yet ?

Wu: Herc's your tea and dates ready for you. (Brings a tral witb

a caucred cap oJ tea and a di.rb of dates preserued in liqaeur.)

Li:atrg (takes the tral and offerc it): Here, Old Comrade Ting.

Tirrg: Thank you. Heyl I hear you've been reporting ofl the

National People's Congress.
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Liar:gl. I u'as callccloul lialfrval, tirr'oLrgh Lo colnc and gct an articlc
from you.

'Iing: An article from mc? Asking Ting Wen-churg to writc
somcthing for your papcr is ricv,s in itsclf. Your chicf ce rtainlv
linows horv tu [,rbricrr. r,t ws.

Liang: And you knou, hou, to nralic thc nrost u,ittt, remarks, C)ld

Comrade Ting.
Ting: I nevcr har.c ar-ry clcrrlirgs r,,itlr vr>r rr llc\\-sFalrer. 'Ihc iast

time you mefltiorc(l lrc \vas lr-r c;rll nrc:Ln old dicb:irri.
tr,i'ang: That's becausc v()u slLicl s;onrt'tlrirll 1ll:rt uras noL in Lur<:

with the tin:es.

T'ing: Untimcly, was it? \\1,y,.r)) I srLirl at tlrc rncctintl u:r:; a fcv
frierdly commcnls rctiinciirig you l;collc fl()t i() llo 1oo fir in
your Propagenda. You can't claim to "cute zrll eiJt'r'rcr-,ts, scrrious

or otherwise" in Chinese villages. 'Ihis can't bc tl<.lrLc a1 the

momcflt.
Liang: But nou.. our Fapcr wants you to u,ritc somclhirg criticiz

ing the Confucians.*

T'ing: Do you mcan to sxr., you w-ant the "old clicharcl" to rriticize
the Confucians? You r.r'rust be joking"

Liang: \1,/e want )/or.r t() cliscuss thc trcatment of coronary hcart
cliseasc from thc lingle of critiitzing Co cius, linking this

with the expcriencc of tl'c Chaoyant Asrjcultural Institutr:
and the orientation o1t thc or rcrsc:rrr:h gJolrlr.

Ching-shu: But what ciocs it :LU nrcan?

Chuang: Ah, so thaL's it.
Liang: See, Dr". Chuar,;g's curght on alrc:rc11'.

Ching-sl:u: Whatever does it mcan, Clri shcrgr
Chuaog: It mcans that orrr o; mcdicinc is scrving tlrc (.orfu<--i:rrs.

Ting: Rubbishl \!'hat has the neu, mctlit'inc g,rt to clo rvitl.r

criticizing the Clonfucians ?

*l'he l,egalists and thc Confucians reptcscnted tu,o schools of poJitical thought
in ancient Chioa. In r()74 the "gatg of fout" laurrched a campaign to crittcize
Confucius and insinuatcd that lrremiet Chou and other Jeacling comtades who
pcrsisted irr Chairmen Mao's revolntionarlr line were the "contempotaty Con^
fucians""
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1i. d

I-iang: Our chicf says you arc the ideal person to wrile this bccause

you oppose this research. Your criticism of the o3 group from
an acaclemic point of view v'ould carry weight.

Ting: So you're using me as a mouthpiece in your attack? True,

my opirion of the o3 medicine diflers from the reseatch group's
both in principle and prescription, but this is an academic disputc.

Some people are trvirg to claim that this research on colonary

disease sewes only the citi, big-shots. I et me tell you, that's
just a political frame-up. So he u,ants me to say that the o1

research group is Confucian, does he? I must say that chief of
vouts ccrtainiy has got a nerve.

I-iarig: But Old Con-rrade Ting, if you u,on't u.r'ite thc stor1,, how

can I do my urork?

Ting: No. I u,'on't. Absolutely not!
Liang: Sune-nien, help me persuadc Comrade 'Jlirg.

Cheng (tlran, ): I think w-e need to produce lots more laxatives.

Liang: Why?
Cheng: To cool dov,n passions and relieve constjPation, That's

makirg a lot of peoplc cielirious so tbat they talk rot.

Liang: look, stop bcing provocative ! l'rn frantic. Old Com-

racle Ting, you must agree to write. Once your article is
' publishcd, you'1l. . . .

'fing: Orrcc my story is in print, it'll be an excellent advertisc-

mcnt, tclling the u,orld that old 'ling Wen-chung is sellillg

himsclf out dirt cheap.

Liang: A few worcls from your pcn v,ill be my salvation!

W'u; Reallr,, Wcn-cbung, poor Liang Chcn sounds desperate.

Ching-shu: Oh, mum! Don't you sce Iiang Chen is bcing ironic.

Ting: You'rc too trustiflg, Su-hsin. Her editor-in chief wants

me to put my nxmc to a rcpudiation of Ling-hsuan.

Vr'u: What! Attack my husband! Of course you mustn't do it.
(.'l'o Liang) But horv about you? How will you face your chief ?

Liang: Oh, l'11 just say I triccl my very best and Old Comrade Ting

was just ab<-rut to agree when Mrs. Fang stePped in and stopped

him.
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Wu: Fine. Just say that. .,\fter all, l'm an oid woman.

Ting (to Liang): I see. You u,erc iust Provoking me.

Cheng: So there's a story behind this story.

Liang: Take it for grantcd therc's a story.

Cheng: This is just the first sip. Wait till you've srvallowcd thc

whole draught.

Chuang: I think this is the stalt ()f a ncw u/ave in the movemcnt

to criticize the Confucians, ancl to countcr-attack the tetutn

of the o1d order.

Cheng (tlowfu): 'f'hen u,c'11 bc gctting lots nrorc Padents at the hos-

pita1.

Ching-shu: Why?

Cheng: Many more rvil1 be ill r:r crusbccl.

(A paa:e.)

Ting: Sung-nien always manages to get to the root of our problems.

Liang: He's like a stick of wood. He doesn't know how to bcncl.

Ting: What's wrolrg with wood? Trees have roots. Not likc

duckweed drifting with the current. Some peoplc always man-

age to come out on top.

(Siknce.)

Wu: Brother Wcn chung, how have vou been latcly?

Ting: Remarkably wcll. Nowadays there arc some people u'ho

are rnad because we old folks won't pop off quickly. However,

as I'm not about to kick the buckct iust yet, all I can do is sit

around and be a pain in the neck to some people.

Cheng: Morcover, our 03 research is trying to help old people

with heart diseases to live longer.

Liang: There you go again. He can't say three sentences r.vithott

talking about o3 medicine. I get at least threc leclurcs cttl the

subiect a day from him and he ncvcr secms to urorry about

boring me.

Ching-shu: It's his one-track mind that attracts you.

Wu: Liang Chen, when are you going to treat us to some wedding

sweets ?
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Liang: Never! He rnarriecl those o3 tablers long ago.

(Ail ldilBh.)

Chuang: So Sung-nicn's tallcn in love v'ith his reseatch 'uvork.

He's very single-minded.

T'ing: Well, that's much better than being in lovc with pron.rotion.

(Silenrc.)

Wu: Chi-sheng, it's timc you cooked tlre flsh. (T'o f ing) Brother

Wen-chung, today wc're cclebrating the triumphant ending

of the F-ourth National People's Congress, as well as the {ifty-

fifth anniversary of Ling-hsuan's and your ycars as doctors.

Chi-sheng v'ent to all the trouble of getting you some live fish

and he's going to cook his specialitl'. . . .

Ching-shu: \Vhat's the name

of that fish dish of yours,

Chi-sheng ?

L,iang: Its fame reached me long
ago. O1d Comrade Ting, it's
called "Fish i la Chuang."

Ting: Umm, a fine name. (SLak-

ing ltis bead) Now, f,sh I
love, but "Fish )la Chuang"

I'r,c never tried. Fancy names

never attracted me. I believe

in being down to earth.

Chuang Qruiling to ltide his anger)t
\r)/c11, Uncle Ting, 1'ou try it
{irst. You shouldn't dislike

a dish because of its cook.

Not everything Chuang Chi-

sheng does is bad. (Laughing

loudfi be goes aut.)

Tilng(taken aback): \What. . . he!

Ching-shu: Uncle T'ing, don't
L,e angry, Chi-sheng's just. . . .

Ting lYen-rlung



Wu: Brothcr Wen-chung, you're their unclc, you should help them.

Ting (looking at the worten): I wnn't condone his hedging, chopping

and changing ar:d iack of principles.

Vu (nadding): Yes. ('l'o Cheng) Surg-nicn, you stay and chat to

Uncle Tirg. (To Ting) Make yourself at home v'hile I go and

see to things. (Coes oal.)

Liang: Did you hear, Sung-nicn? Mrs. Fang's askcd vou to
entcrtain Old Comrade'Iirg.

(.ClLeng moues bis .wat lo .face 
'fing.)

Cheng (hesitant$): O1d Comrade Ting. . . .

I-iang: Oh, you! Yt',vbtzz offto the kitchclr. At least you can

help stokc the fire or learn to cook "Fish ) la [huarg"" Onc

day perhaps, you can cook mc one of your "wooclen" fish clishcs.

Cheng (taking lter word.r seriouslt): A11 right. l\Irs" Fang, rvait for

me ! I'11 come and hcip too. (Coes owt.)

Liangl. You see what hc's like ! Pleasc don't mincl hirl.
Ting: Sometimcs the very wise appear ttl bc stupitl. I r:rthcr likc

that in him.
Liang: Now, clon't v()u g() cncotrriteirg lrittr"

Ting: Ching shu, u,l:crc's 1,r>trr liltlc Yc'rr 1,c11 7

Ching-shu: I took birr I:,rLck lo tlrc liitttlcrgrLrtctt vcslcrday. t1e's

not coming homc loclav.

Titg (prodacing a /01 and lta.nlin,y, i/ /o (.ltitt.q rhtr';: Ilctc.
Ching-shu: I{ow you spoil lrim!

(I-i -fang runs in.)

Li-fang: Oh, there you 2rre Granclpa T'ing. Just thc pcrson J rvant

to scc. Wrlll you treat me ?

Ting: Treat you? You'vc a r'vhole ltamily of doctors here" Ask

Chirg-shu.

Li-fang: I don't trust doctors traine cI in v'e stern me dicine. I
prefer traditional Chinese medicine. It's like poetly.

Ching-shu: Poetry?

Ting: Poetry? 'ffell, that's one Point of view, I suppose, . " ,

J6

tr,i-fang: Cl'rinese meclicinc uscs so rnany tr<inds of exotic plants ancl

flou,ers: peonies, convoLvlrlus, honeysuckle. . . . Isn't it poe tic?

Ting: Seems you've read a few medical books.
Li-fang: Well, since I've nothing to do, I leafed through some to

pass the time and amuse myself . In A Dream of Red Mansionsx

Chia Pao-yu brews herbal medicine for Ching-wen in his own
room saying he likes the aroma. Chia Pao-yu's a connoisseur.

Ting: So you're a "Ited-ologist" as well.
Li-fang: I{eading helps to kill the time.
Ting: How can a young pt:rson like you have nothing to do but

kill timel
Li-fang: Grandpa ling, I'm dying for somcthing to clo. ['cl be

delightecl to go and fry doughnuts.
Liang: r\ dancer fry doughnuts?
Li-faog: What's wrong with that? At least it u,ould be serving

the people. But look at me. I'm not doing anything. Sitting
around all day will make me ili.

Ting (.rmutiniqing Li-fang and llten sajng skatll): LImm. In that
case I'd better treat you.

G-i.farug sits down rtnd '['ing 
feels her pulse.)

I-i-fang: What do you think's wrong?
Ting (bolding her wrist and pretending to be urioa.r): Wcll . . . thcre's

somethiflg wrong with your heart.

Li-fang: N{y heart? Can it bc cured? P1e:rse give rne a prcscrip-
tion.

(Chuang aud Cbeng enter togetlter.)

Ting (to Li-fang in real earnest): Now listen to rnel In spite of his

illness, Premier Chou has taken part in the Fourth National

* A Dream oJ Red Mansions (alsci translated ts Dream of tl:e Red Cbamber)is z famous
Chinese eighteenth-centuty novel, A ttanslation of the first patt ofthis novel in
li,nglish was published in 1978 by the Foteign Languages Press, Peking. Chia
Pao-1ro, heto of this long novel, is a young tebel of the feudal society, and

Ching-wen is his maidservant. Many Chinese scholars have written tesearches

on this novel and they ate usually known as the "recl-ologists".



People's Congress. And that in itself is a good prescription for

you, for me and for everybody. The premier is extrernely i11,

yet he snatches time to do as much work as possible for the people.

But you, a healthy youlrg woman, moan and groan and complain

about having nothing to do.

Li-fang (exploding): The people trained me to work on the stage.

Do you think I like doing nothing and Iiving off the people?

Yet they've practicaily wipccl out a1l traditional dances. If I
trainhard, they criticizc mc for being ambitious. They say that

I'm trying to be a bourgcois spccialist' When a clancer can't

perform, she's wasting hcr talcnt ancl youth. (Cryiilg witLt anger)

I'm already twenty-six, Grandpa f ing, c1o yor.r thinli 1 feel happy

like this? We've no theatre, no dances, ancl not cvcn novels to

read. Yet some people keep spouting on about how good the

situation is, with a hundred flowers blooming in litct2rturc 2nd

att,

Ting: Huhl (Painting to Liang'; Your paper turns black into rccl,

employs a whole bunch of hacks, who specialize in churning out

crap, explaining why tlack should be red.

Clruang (ptacating): Now, Uncle Ting, don't get so excited'

Ting: What? Don't get excited? I'm not made of stone! \r)7hen

I hearcl Premicr Chou announce on behalf of Chairman Mao the

great plans for our motherlarid ancl saw the premier's picture as

he made the report, I think even a piece of stone would have been

moved. You're all younger and should know better what you

should do at a time like this.

Liang (going ap to l-;ing): Old Comrade 'I'ing, I'm deeply moved by

what you say. I also feel we should think more about certain

matters. (SoftD For instance, before the congtcss was conl'encd

there were all kinds of rumours floating around about govern-

mentappolntments....
Ting (nodding and also speaking toftb), The fact that our premier ap-

peared to cleliver the report must have surprised some peoPle'

Chtrang (loadfi): Don't you think that's going a bit too far, Com-

rade I-iang Chen, talking like that?

.Jd

'Iing: Strange, extrcmcly strarge ! Why can't we even discuss the

National People's Congress? Can't v'e even talk about out
Premier Chou?

Chuang: I've the greatest respect for you, Uncle Ting, but you
know class struggle is extremely complicated at preseflt.

Ching-shu: That's enough, Chi-sheng.

Ting: Here I am in the house of an old friend with whom I've
always spoken freely on any subject. Surely it's not flecessary

now to put up a notice on the rr,-all saying: "Don't discuss poli-
tics." As for Li-fang, her lerring off stelm iust now was nol
unjusti{red. After all, mzrny artists are wasting their time, their
youth, having nothing to do. On stage there are only those few
blooming flou,ers blooming au,'ay. May I be permitted to ask,

Comrade Party Cornmittee Member, if you call that an excellent

situation ?

Cheng: Some people carnot face the facts. They only feed on

flattery, intoxicating themselvcs with flne, empty words.
Chuang (smiling tolerantll): You'vc got too many colnplaints. Thcy

could get you into trouble.
Ting (annrryed): Bah!

(Chao enters aitlt Cben Ltsin sbery.)

Chao: Hcre's sorneone looking for you, Wu I-i fang.
Chen (catchirug :igbt of Li-fang, rililr ouer bappij): Li-fang!
Li-f,ang (gra:p: Cben's hand and excbanges a look, tben turning to tbe others,

she sals sniling); Flere, let me introduce you to everybody -
this is Grandpa Ting, Old Dr. -fing Wen-chung. This is Aunt
Ching-shu, this is her husband Dr. Chuang Chi-sheng. This
is Uncle Cheng and that's Aunt Liang Chen.

(Cben git,es tbe kite lte ltas broaght to Clting-shu.)

'Iing: \X/ho's he, Li-fang?
Li-fang: lle's a friend"
CJaen (introducing biruself)z N{y name's Chen Hsin sheng.

Ting: Ah, here comes Chia Pao-yu.

(All laugh and Chen looks bafl/ed")
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"fing: Do yciu like the aroma of hctbs breu'ingi
Li-fang (petulantfi): Grandpz'1ingl
Chen: Herbs? You mean herbs to kili mosquitoes?

Li-fang: Hush, Grandpa ling's teaslng.

Chao (patt Clten on tbe shoulder): I was standing in the street when I

saw this young man J.ooking lost, so I asked him what v/as the

matter. He couldn't fincl your addrcss. (7'o Li-fang) Why didn't

you give it to him?
Li-fang: But I wrote thc acltlrcss clown for you on a piece of paper.

Where is it?
CJneo Qlapping tlte brtck ol ltis lteul): I [orv sttrpid of mc! I left it in

a book.
Ting: Thercl Anothcr bookwortn.
Ching-shu: U7on't you sit down frrr :r rvlrilc, []l-rclc (.bao?

Chao: No, thanks. I'r,e got to nrzrl<c rrt,tngcttrcnls 1-<rr tltc llarade
from our neighbourhood.

Ting: Well, tsrother Chao, you certairly kecp vourself bus1,.

Chao: Working for the neighbourhood, the busier I am the bctter

I feel.

Ting: You look good ancl healthy to me.

Chao: My heart trouble hasn't bothered me at ail this year. Your
hospital accepted me as one of its guinea-pigs, and I owe n.ry

health to your o, tablets.

Ting: That's nothing to do with me. Any credit goes to Liflq
hsuan and Dr. Cheng here.

Cheng: Nonsense! You helped too with your virsl expcrience.

Chao: Dr. Ting's being modest. When yout father come s homc,

Ching-shu, put ifl a word for me. Ttll him we want him to
speak to the neighbourhood committee about the congress rvhen

he has time. Don't forget.

Ching-shu: O.K. Don't rvorry, I'11 remenrbcr.

(Chao goes out.)

Ching-shu: Uncle Cl'rao, you watch your stcP.

Tirg (to Clten): $Vhat do you do, young trani)
Chen: I'm in arts afl(l crafts.
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Ting(irulerested';: Wondetttri, that's good work! That's part of our
great tradition. One way, I think, of making a cofltributiori to

the world is through Chinese medicine and the other, perhaps,

is through our arts and crafts,

Chem (:iglLs): But it's difficult.
Ting: Why ? That exhibition I sar.v tv'o -years ago at the Nationali-

ties Cultural Palace was very good.

Chen: Oh that? (Lowering his uoice) You koow it's been condemned

as a rypical examPle of restoration of the past.

Trng (shocked): What! So anything good has become a return to
the past ?

(Tltere h an explosion of /irecrarkers outside- Tbe woruen, smiling,

go to tlte door-)

The women: Hello, dadl Great-uncle! Old Comrade Fangl

(l-augl)ing jo1falfi, l-ang appears at the door.)

Fang: Why are you blocking the entrance ?

The women: We're a grard of honour welcorling you.

Ting (standing tp): Ling-hsuan, on behalf of old medical friends

and colleagues, I u,elcorne our deputy's triumphant return.

(He applail:. Tbe others join in.)

Farg (gripping 't'ing's band): Brother Wen-chung, this time things

are really fine! (Reruoues bis ouercoat.)

(Wu enters.)

Wu: No u'oncler therc are Erecrackcrs and clapping. So you're

back.

Fang: Aten't you going to welcome me back?

!/u: Thc food's neatly rc^dy. We've got Chi-sheng's "Fish i la

Chuang" and Sung-nien's teh cba to drink. All to welcome

you home.

Li-fang: Great-uncle, there's also my charred mutton slices.

(All lauglt.)
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Fang: Wonderfutr. I'm no gluton
but today is rca,lly an r:ccasion to
celebra,te.

The women: Oh!
Fang (in bigh :piritt): IJrother Wen-

chung, that awful weight rhat's
been preying on my mind for
mofiths has been lifted at last at
this congress. I feel voun€Jer,
rejuvcnated! For the past few
montbs only criticisms! Saying re-
scarch on hcart disease was sery-
ing only tlrc city big-shots. f his
tin.rc I tooli the opportunity to ask
Prcmicr Chou's opinion.

Ting: What dicl he say?

Fang: He said rhat hcarr discasc is a

commofl and recurring discasc,

rhat v,e should do careful researcl-r

and learn how to prevent and treat

it. Premier Chou talked with us

deputies from the medical group
for a full hour.

Ting: Ling-1.rsuan, tcll us what else he said.

Fang: He seerned to kriow all about us. He asked me how effec-

tive the o3 tablets were. Sung-nien, he even knows about our
plan to investigate herbal medicine using modern scientific
methods.

Cheng (stunned): Real1y ?

Fang (to Ting): 'Ihe premier special\, askcd mc ro sencl ),ou his
regards.

Tireg (uerl excitedl: So, the premier still remembers mc?
Fang: He praised you for your scientific atitudc zrnd the bold,

direct way you preseflt your viev's. Hc thinks your criticism
of our propaganda on public health, pointing ()ut it must be base d
on facts, is quite right, The premier even askccl about how my
writing up of the case histories was going on,
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Ting: \Ve can tcll the premier that your work on clinical case his-

tories is now in my hands and, in my opinion, it's going to be a

great achievement.

Fang: You're being too generous.

Ting: No, I'm just telling thc truth. Once read and edited, it'll
be ready for the press,

Fang: Then I entrust everything to you. (A paurc) The premier
talked to us for an hour, He was alert and energetic showing
no signs of fatigue.

Ting (.delighted): Ah, that's really good to hear. We must drink t<.r

that.
Fang: Yes, Sung-nien, where's that marvellous wine you brought

us?

(The1 raiu their nps in a toast.)

Ting: Let us drink to good health ancl a long life for Chairman
Mao and Premier Choul

Fang: To success in our rcscarch on the new medicine for heart

disease I

Cheng: To overcoming all difficultics in our u,ayl

Liang: T'o victory!
,dll: Kan pei! (Tbe1t drain their wine capt.)

Fang (bolding bit cup, say thoaglttfulfu): At f,rst I u'as worried, won-
dering u,hether the premier would be able to take part in and pre-
side over this important event. (Cetting excited) But I never ex-

pected him to appear suddenly on the platform. 1\{y heart v,as

in my mouthl (Cesturing) $7e all applauded, shouted slogans and

some of the deputies even stood up on their chairs. The premier
kept motioning to us to sit down and be quiet, but the people

iust couldn't help clapping. I heard that one of the reporters

was so excited that he kept taking photographs completcly for-
getting that he'd ruri out of film.

Liang: Please, don't spread that around.
Fang: $7hy not?
Liang: That rvas mel

(All krgb. lYu exit.)

Fang Lilg-bsuan
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Ting(going up to Fang anti a.rking nftfi):
the premier about his health?

Fang(skwfu): I did. The premier said:

for the Partyl"

Ling-hsuan, clidn't you ask

"I mean to do more work

(A paase.)

Fang: The premier also said: "I hope to see as soon zs possible

good results from combining traditional Chinese and western

medicine." (Pause) Brothcr \frcn chung, you and I haven't too
many years left, How hard $,'c must work to live up to the

expectatioos of Chairman Mao and Prcmier Chou!

Timg (exci*d$ gripping llang's lLa.nd.c): I ing hsuan, those are exactly

my feeliogs!
Cheng (excited[t): In thc mcdical world, lhc ncw gcncration will

strengthen our ranks, so that v'c will surely rcalizc the glorious
aim of Chairman ]vlao and Premier Chou.

Fang: While at the meeting, I drafted this plan to acceleratc the o3

research work. Chi-sheng and Sung-niefl, come and see if I've
left out anything.

Chuang (glancu tbroagh tbe plan):, Dad, I don't knov' hou, to say this

as I'm feeling a little confused.

All(taken aback): About what?

Chuang: This afternoon that top official at the ministry summoned

me. She u,ants me to infolm you that the o1 research work
should be cut down. The chief members of the group ate to
be transferred elsewhere on the open-door method, based on the

Chaoy ang Agricultural Institute.
All: What!
Chuang: She also said that as your prestige is high among cloctors

for Chinese medicine and you're without doubt rhe most eminent

doctor of our time. . . .

Fang: I hardly warrant such praise from her... .

Chuang: She wants to transfer you so that you can write a pamphlet

called How Canfucian ldeas Obstructed the Deuelopruent of Chinese

Medicine.

Fang: Are you setious?
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Cheng: I-hat's just paying lip service to the integration of tradi-

tional Chinese and western medicir.re, but it's actually sabotaging

1t.

Chuang: Of course. With you transferred, how can the work go

on?

Cheng: You should have argued with her. You're in the right.

Chuang: I did argue. But it seems that she's quite determined. ' . .

Ting: trirst they dismissed our Party secretaly, Hsueh, because he

fully supported o3. Now they waflt to relnove Ling-hsuan.

That's pulling the rug from under our feet!

Cheng: 'fhat's tantamount to strangling the o3 group.

Fang: Let him finish, Sung-nien.

Chuang: She reminded me more than once that we are related,

which is why she has chosen me to break the news to you.

Fang: You're my son-in-law. But you're also a member of the

Party committee and the o3 group. How do you feel about it?

Chuang: I . . . I think that the ministry's directive comes from a

higher source. Dad, this afternoon that toP official wanted me

to express my views then and there and she insisted that I take

a clear stand. That's why I'm trying to give you an idea about

what's going on. I don't want you to make mistakes.

(lVu enters.)

Wu: Dinner's served. Let's talk while we eat. Your fish is all

cleaned and dressed, Chi-sheng, ready for your expert touch.

Come, Brother \il/en-chung, we must sit down to dinnet now'

(Chaang Cbi-sbeng goes off.)

Ting: Su-hsin, I'm afruid your dishes will taste a bit off.

Wu: Why, what's the matter?

Ting: When a fly btzzes atound, it affects the taste of the food.

Wu: Sflhat fy? \Where did it come from? What's the matter,

Ling-hsuan?

Fang: Oh, never mind. Where's Chi-sheng?

Wu: Gone to cook the 6sh,
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Fang: Oh, tc,r hell with his clamn fish! Iell Cbisherg ro come
here. He hadn't finished what he rvas saying.

(Cbing-:hu goe: qaickfu of.)
(T'ltere is a paay. Cbuang cnters follotuetl b2 hi: wife.)

Chuang (gaib)): Dinner's rc:rdy! "Fish ) la Chuang" is on the
table. Dad, here's a clish you'll like.

Far:g (:itting withoat ilirring); Chi sheng, you didn't {inish just now.
How do you feel about it? Whzrt do you intend to do?

Chuang: Let's have dinncr lirst. 'l-hcn we can talk about it at lei-
sure after the meal.

Fang: No, it would be bcttcr ro rliscrrss it first.
Chuang (slowfi): All right. (Paa.rts.) Datl, I fccl that perhaps

our o, rescarch may havc fjot inv()lvc(l in sometl-ring more
complex.

Fang: Go on.

Chuang: I'he prospecs for o3 arc hardly good... with the present
movement to criticize the Confucians getting fiercer, our oj
research group sticks out like a sore thumb. If we link it to
the movement to criticize the Confucians, it becomes a question
of w.hich road to take. Therefore I feel the ministry's direc-
uve. ...

Fang: You mean. .. .

Chuang: Yes, we may as well go alor.rg u.ith the ministry for the

time being.

Fang: You propose ro stop our work on o3 ?

Chuang: lVe're fcrrced by the siuation to consicler that. T'he
general trend is going that way.

Cheng (agitated): Old Comrade Fang, we've got to go on!
Ting: That's right, a person's got to have integrity.
Chuang: Uncle -fing, they're pulling the rug from unclcr our feer.

You'll only make things worse, persuading him to makc mistakes.
Ting: Yes, I'm afruidI'm alu,ays making untimcly rcmzrrks. Ling-

hsuan, you've certainly got yourself a smart son in-law. (To
Cltaang) I rvish you smooth sailing. (.ltalks oJJ'.)

Wu: Brother Wen-chung, you mustn't go.
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Clring-shu: lJnclc Tingl (Cbases aJnr bin.)

(,Fang pkrnks bimsclJ" dou,n on tbe rattan iltair and leans back. tle
tpreads oat l:is bands, a tlpical ge:ture wben he fu angry. Ching :,bt
enters.)

Wu: Now, Ling-hsuan, don'r tal<c it like thar.
Fang (gestures witb bis hand): Su-hsin, take the orhers in to dinner.
Wu: Sung-nien and Liang (ihen, come, let's have dinner.

(Ching-sbu, IYu, Clteng, Liang, Li-faug ancl Cben go oat.)

Chuang Grtb), Dad, please don't be so angry, but let me try to
explain things t<-i you.

Fang: Just nov/ you said I might make mista,kes. Well, how, in
your opinion, can I avoid them?

Chuang (after some tlLouglLt): There are times when v'e all har.e to
compromise.

(Fang reclines again.rt the back of tbe chair and ditmis.res hiw with a

waue of bis hand. Wben Chuang is gone, Fang in miurl spreadt out bis
banh and the plan be draf*d at the congress flntters qaietfu to tl:e /toor.)
(Li Kuang enters, lookt at Fang and picks up the plan.)

Fang (.notionlest): Givc it lo me.

(Li band: hin tbe plan.)

Fang (sigb:); Ah!
Li (smiling)z Old Comrade Fang!
Fang (sits up autottalicalfi)z You... u,ho do vou .wanr?

Li: I once attended your classes. You could consider me a.s one
of your students, My name is Li Kuang.

Fang (stands up): Li Kuang! You're the new Parry secretary?
Li: \les, but I'm afraid I may not be good enough.
Fang: On the contrary, I think you'll do very well.
Li: Why?
Fang: As long as you follow thc ministry's directives, you,ll be

their favourite.
Li: It depends of course on u,'hat kind of directives are issued.
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Fang: And if they are correct?
Li: Then, of course, I'11 carry them out.
Fang: But suppose they're wrong?
Li: That's another matter.
Eang(stu$tingLi): Whcre lrave you becn?

Li: At cadre school.

Fang: But surely you u,cre scnt here to catry out ccrtain directives
of the ministry.

Li: How do you know?
Fang: Instinct.
Li: Instinct is harclly rcliablc. At f,rst glance, nry instinct tclls

me you'te a man sighing in despair, but in fact you're itching to
get things going.

Fang: You're quite right. So we're bound to quarrel.
Li: Not necessarily.

Fang: A1I right then, l.ravc a look at this. (Hand.r him tlte draft plan.)

Li(reading tl:e plan): ()h, spced up the schedule for the oi research.

Fang: You see? ()ur cluarrcl's begun.
Li: I think you ought to add two other items to your plan. First,

appropriate two nr()rc r()()ms to increase your lab space. Second,

get more animals f<rr yorrr experiments. You'll want rabbits

and dogs. Satisficd? (Ct/.r readl to sign hfu approual.)

Fang: lVait a moment. Corrrraclc I-i I(uang, were you sent to our
hospital by the ministry ?

Li: Yes.

Fang: Do you know wlry yotrr lrrcclcr:cssol Secrclary Hstreh was

transferred ?

Li: Yes.

Fang: Do you know that in thc nrirristry

views are quite diflerent fronr ours?

Li: Oh, yes, I'm aware of that. But the

is within my iurisdiction.
Fang: You really are going to. . . .

lhcrc arc pcople whose

approval for your plan

Li: In my mind the combining of traditional Chinese afld $/estern

medicine to further medical sciencc and pharmacology is exactly

what Chairman Mao instrlrcted us to do. Besides, the o3 research
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is making a contribution to improve the health of people all over
the world. I should suppoft rt.

Fang: So!

Li (wit/: a flourish af bis pen be signs his approual of tbe plan): There!
No quarrels.

Fang: Amaztng!
Li: Our Party's tradition is to base everything on facts. There's

nothing stlange in that, Old Comrade Fang!

(IYu enters.)

Wv (to Li), Ah, there you are, comrade, so you've flnished plaster-

ing the rvall. That was qr-rite a job.

Fang: Plastering the wall? What rvall?
'W'u: This comrade was seflt by the hospital to repair our wall.

He's a very good mason.

Fang: "Mason?" You silly old u'ornan! This is our new Party

secretary. Let me introduce you. 'fhis is Comrade Li Kuang.

Wu: Heavensl I'm so sorry.
Li(/aughing): \7e11, NIrs. Fang, do you thiok my plastering will do?

I learned it at cadre school.

Wu: And you haven't even eaten your dinner yet. You must eat

with us.

Li: Mrs. Fang, masons have terrific appctites you know.

$/u: Good! We'll start eating right away.

Li: You certainly don't waste dme.

Fang (delighted): Comrade Li Kuang, let me ask you a quesdon.

Since you're new here, how did you know my wail needed

repairing ?

Li: Why, through investigation of course.

Fang: Investigation, eh? Very thorough too.

(Li-fdng enters witb a spral of pluru blosnns.)

Li-fang: Look, great-unclel I got these beautiful pium blossoms

from the backyard.

Fang: Yes, the hatbinger of spring. Go and put them in water.

Comrade Li Kuang, I saw Premier Chou at the National People's
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Congress. I want to tell you all about it. (I{e hring: out hjr nole-

book and makes Li it down with him b1 tlte stoue.)

(The two of then huddle ouer the stotle and begin ro tulk.)

(Cnrtain)

ACT 2

(More than tweflty days latcr, a[tcr ninc o'ciock on a cloudy winter
morning.)

(On the stage there is a hallu,ay joining thc rcs:carch centre and

the offices.)

(The opaque glass cloor is flanked by winclows, through which
the staircase and bzre trces bchind thc building are visible. On the

left side is the o3 research centre with its laboratory, electron-micro-
scopic and pathology departments. A door on the right leads to the
offices. The ramp in the right corner leads to the operating room.
At the front of the stage are the telephone, a sofa and a long table,

u.here people can rest and smoke.)

('fhe curtain rises u,ith some medical s,orkers reacling a big rvall
poster.)x

Dt. A: Good idea, I think.
Dt. B: Yes. !7e've got to get even for everything clone in these

seventeen years before the Cultural Revolution. (So u1ing, both

go oat of tbe main door.)

Dt. C (to a nurse): Better not mention anything about the 03 group.
Sistet Sun: VThat's the poster about, Young Li?
Young Li: The o3 group is said to have taken a wrong political

Iine, a typical case of studying science in the closed door way.
The writer requests the minister to disband them and advises

Comrade Fang to give up his research while there is sti1l time.

*In ptesent-day China people olien voice theit opinions ot criticize something
or some petson by puttirrg up wall-posters in public.
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(Ail kllsh.)
(Cbao Kao-cha en/ers b1 _'./lte nntral door.)

Young Li: Whom do you \r/aflt to see, uncle?
Chao (tertifi): $Thoever I can. I've somerhiflg to do.
Sistet Sun: What's it, uncle?
Chao: Why has your oJ coronarv rcsearch groLrp sropped accepting

patients ?

Sistet Sun: I never knew that.
Chao: You never kncw?

(Yoang Li and Sister Sun ga of. Chaang Chi sheng contes out of tlte
o3 laboratory.)

Chuang: Uncle Chao.

Sister Sun: Who's the author?
Young I-i: 1 don't know. But

sorne people round here have
been in cofltacr with the
highest authorities. They
won't be satisfied unti!
they'yg created a Iot of trou-
ble in our hospital.

(Enter the head narn.)

Dt. D: Look! Such a wondct-
ful poster-

Sister Sun: What's st-l rnlr-
vcllor.rs about it?

Dr. -D: Theu've sugge stcd 
^

paflacea for ali our il1s.

Young I-i: And what's that?
Dr. D: Whcn a patienr appears,

tliey hold a meeting ro dis-
cuss the Legalists and criti-
cize the Confucians. The
momerit it's ovcr, thc patient
-is cured.

Cbao Kno-chu
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Chao: Ah, Dr. Chuang! Why isn't y()ur oJ group registering us

patients ?

Chuang: You'Il just have to register now Like everybody else.

Chao: Like everybody elsel But we've been getting along fine.

Since the beginning ofyorrr coronary research, I was yout guinea-

pig. Aftet some treatmcnt, I began to feel the benefit of your
medicine. Look, (fi,shing oa/ oJ bi: pocket a wad of paper) here's

my czrd -I have an appointnrcnt. And here's my case history
and a record of dosage I tooli. All the forms have been fiiled
in. To whom shaIl I givc thern?

Chuang: They're all usclcss now, unclc. By an order from our
minisffy not only our oJ group but tlso all othet units on coro-

nary research affliatc<l tc) tlrc nlr.rri('iprrlity rrc n()t l.ermitted tcr

recelve patlcnts.
Chao: Why ?

Chuang: They say that our political line was wrong, ancl that our
research only served the city big-shots.

Chao: What? You mean we workers become big-shots the moment
'we grow old and sufler from heart disease ?

Dr. D: Good, uncle. That's a good question.

Chao: So the correct line means lcaving us patients to await cleath?

Who could change our class status? Well, I understand. Only

your n'rinistry. I'11 go and have it out rrith them,

Chuang: Don't go, uncle, or you n.right get into trouble.

Chao: I'm afraid of nothing. I'll go and put uP a poster about it.
(Coes oat.)

Dr. D: Graciousl See what a horr:et's nest )'our rcfusing patients

has stirred up!

Chuang: What can I do about it?
Dr. D (to Chuang): Go and report to the ministry, arguing egainst

the ban.

Chuang: Argue against it? Easier said than clone. Every time

I arguc with them, they say I am pleading for my father-in-law.

You see what powerful. weapons they're using, criticizing Con-

fucius and learning fron-r the Chaoyang Agricultural Institute.
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Dt. D: Weren't you chosen by the ministry to attend the nreeting
in that institute? They certainly are fond of you.

Chuang: Pure chance! (Feelingb) Am I glad to see thc ol group
broken up? Nol But I can't help it. One big-charater postet
and bang go my arlluments.

Dt. D: You mean this one ?

Dt. C: Of course. Certainly you can see that Dr. Chuang has his
clilficulties. (To Cbaang) I'11 be sceing you. (IIe pu:hes Dr. D
awa1.)

Chuang: If that poster will shake the old man up and make him give
up his research, I'11 bc very relicved.

('l'hrougb the central door, Fang l-ing-hsuan and Ting Ven-cbung enter.)

Ting: Ah, Ling-hsuan, you've hit, the headlinesl Your nanre's

up on the wall, the poster te1ls you to abandon vour research be-

fore it's too late.

Fang: Hmml I fecl highlv honoured.

Chuang (harriet ouer to f;ang): Today the ol g1'oup's stopped receiv-

ing patients. Pleasc go home, dad.

Fang: But there's a postcr hcre. I want to learn from it.
Chuang: It's not $,orth readin[J. Most likely a parrot's chatterl
Ting: That makes it all the more inrcresting. Who's the parror's

mastef then ?

Fatrg: You say it isn't wortl-r rcading, Chi-sheng?

Chuang: I mean you shouldn't take it so seriously and get het up
about it. It takes all sorts to makc the wor1d.

Ting: Yes, and this onc's a particularly nasty piece of work!
Chuang: On the other hand it may represent somc peoplc's views.

Perhaps rr,-e've been too cngrossed in our work, while others lcss

involved see it more clearly.

Fang: I7hat are you getting at? Do you or do you not agree with
it?

Ting: Both. I'hat's his brand of dialectics.

Chuang: All I mean is that my father-in-law shouldn't worry about

it. Yet it's no joking matter. The ministrv orders us to reduce
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our group and, furthermore, the masses are demanding to have

it closed dou,'n. (Going n Fang'S I think we may as weil. . . .

Fang: What?

Chuang: Wash our hands of it at this point.

Fang: You want me to be a deserter?

(Tsao Ya-ping enters frorn tlte door on thc left' looking a bit fastcred'

.folloa'ed b1 Cheng Sung-nien.)

Tsao: Dr, Chuang, how comc th:Lr dog No. Jo you operatcd on

now has iust died ot.r thc tablc ?

Fang: Died? How?
Chuang: I'm nor clt':ir nlyscllt

Cheng: Did you cxanrinc it bcftrrc lhc olrctrrtion? Could some

complications have causecl its suclclcn clcath?

Chuang: No. 'l'he dog u,as in good shapc.

Tsao: Did an-y accident occur while you werc operating?

Chuang (uexed';: Really, Little T'sao. You know very u'cll it's not

the first timc J've done that kind of operation.

Tsao: Of cotrrse, Dr. Chuang. I'm ]ust very worried.

Cheng: As you [nou,, Olcl Chuang, we're using both pharrlacology

and pathologv to test the o3 drug. T'he dog's death must aflect

our tesearch" lf tlrc operation didn't kill it' then perhaps it u'as

our n-rcdicine.

Tsao: Yes. So contrary to our cxpe ctations our ne$/ drug may

have catrsed the dog's deathl Won't that rnean that all our re-

search has failed?

Famg (sbocked): What ?

Ctiuang: Now, keep calm! Scientific cxperiments often fail. \Ve

have to face this. Perhaps there were some impurities in thc

new medicine.

Tsao: Impossible . 1)r. Cheng macle it.

Cheng: 'Ihe basic ingredient is a medicinal herb extract- lt's never

been found to have any toxic proPerties.

Chuang: Only a few drams of the herb are uscd in a dose; its toxic

effect must be very slight, if at all. The 4o milligramrrres we
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used are equal to two hundred catties of the herb. How severe

could its toxic eflect be?

Fang: The medical book says that this kind of herb has no toxic
effect.

Chuang: Nevertheless rhe dog died. A11 right I'11 exarnine it
later.

Tsao: Why not right away ?

Chuang: Little Tsao, you kn<;u, I'm not iust a researcher, but also

a member of the Part1, committec. T'his poster has created chaos

in our hospital. How can I go and bury myself in the lab at a

moment like this?

Tsao: Then te1l me hor,r, to write up the notes.

Chuang: I'll do that. You can go"

('Tsao returw to tltt o3 laborataly.\,

Ting: Just as rvell tliat thc dog's dead. There's no need for you

to waste youf flme on lt any more.

Fang: How can you talk like that? Norv that I'r.e starteci this,

l'11 see it through to the end.

Cheng (thoilghtfulb): But u.h1' did the dog die?

Fang: $7e must wezrther failure, Sr-tng-nien, and catrr, on w'ith our
-research.

Cheng: Ofcoursc.

(Enter Li Knan.q front tlte riglttside door.)

Li: Ah, here you are, Old Comrades Fang and T'ing.

Fang (pointing to tbe poster\: Havc vou read this, Li Kuang?

Li: Yes, it's good. Bcttcr to bring such contradictions out into

the open than try to hide them. Now s'e can all ioin in the de-

bate.

(.L,iang Cben harries in, looking rather neruoas.)

L,tang: Sung-nien, I'cl like to speak to you. . . ,

Cheng: Yes?

Liang: Comrade J-i Kuang, your complaint to the ministry has

caused a hell of a row, you kno.l'.
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Chuang: How do you know rve complained to the ministry ?

Ting: It's not top secret. 'Ihat charming parrot has broadcast

it. Haven't you read the big-character poster?

Li: You seem to have come with thunder and lightning, Comrade

Liang Chen.

Liang: For Old Comrade 'Iing's article for our paper, our editor-

in-chief told me first thing this morning to go to your ministry
to listen to the minister's brief. T had the honour to be received

by the tady herself. 'Ihe minute Hsinhua Hospital was mention-

ed, she blew l,.cr top: Shc saicl thcrc's a negative example in the

medical world, a unit specializing in scrving the city big-shots.

The o3 coronary research group. Shc srid shc'cl instructed you

to cut down on rcsearch workcrs ancl sc1 an cxample of relying

on the masse s, L.ut that your Party committcc had lodged a com-

plaint against thc ministry and distcgarded the cxperience of the

Chaoyang Agricultural Institute. \ffou1d they dare do this

without some strong backing ? It's the big-shots who are behind

them. Despite the dismissal of l{sueh, the former Party secre-

ta1y, they're still at it. They're a bunch of diehardsl

Fang(gritting his teeth); \Vhat rot!
Liang: f'hen she told me to come here to get some news about the

great debate over the political Iine.

Cheng: There's been no great dcbate. Merely tl.rat one big-charac-

ter poster. f'he masses ignored it in disgust.

Liang: FIow can you sneer at the poster? You know it's supposed

to represent the voice of the masses.

Li: Yes, the poster's like one soldier in an opera posing as the whole

afmy.
Liang (to Cheng): You wait and see. In a fev, days there'll be an

order from thc ministry that the ol group should be disbanded

"to comply with the people's wishes".

Fang: It's iust a pretext to smash our group with one blow.

Lianag: 'Ihe rninister said the reacionary flag must be hauled dou'n.

Its followers must either be rightists or bourgeois experts.

Therefore all of them ought to be driven aw^y to the countryside.
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Chuang: So it's no longer simply a question of cutting back the

oj group as I was told at first. 'I'he situation's cscalated.

Ting: A strong dose this time.
Li: They've launched their attack, and your ptess is co opetaling

vcry well with thcm, it seems.

Liang: Please Comraclc Ting, hurry up rvith 1,6rr, article.
Ting: No, neverl
Liang: The minister also told me you don't actually have to write

it. The article's been written by someonc else. You just have

to sign your name to it. 1 irlanced at it. The dry humour and

critical style are quite similar to yours.

Ting(getting rp): Damn itl Why did the minister and your editor-
in-chief have to pick on me?

Liang: It's their way of undermining things from v,ithin.
Ting (bangs hit Jist on the table and stands ap): Disgraceful!

Liang: Moreover, thc minister exFects you to be a turn-coat and

denounce the o3 research group.
Fang: They're enlisting traitors, but they \ilori't find one here.

Ting: Don't be so ccrtain. One may be bought if the price is high
enough.

Li (stands up and slow! walk: to the winrJow, then tarn.s round): The

-minister's fury, the machinations of the press and the big-charac-

ter poster are all aimed at thc same target. Very u'ell. This

is the blast of rvind before the storm.

Ting: And you'll bear the brunt of the attack.

Li(pacing thougltf.ilb,): That docsn't matter. I'm rcady to hclp dtau.

their fire.

Liang(giues Li a glance): Goodbye. (She and Cheng go oat of the cenfral

door.)

Fang: There's rio other way but to fight back.

Chuang (lturriedfir): Oh, dacl, you . . . mustn't be impulsive!

Fang: I've never expected such a bitter struggle in my old age.

Good, then I u,on't have lived in r.ain. (LIe .qoes towards the o1

laboratorlt")

Chuang: Try to keep calm, dad.

Fang: T'm too calml (Goe.r oat.)
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Ting (glauns at Li then at Cbaang)t A bljzzard's coming. you
should weal: morc clothcs to kccp \\,alm. (Goes oul,';

(Li and Cbaang remain.)

(itruang: $(/ho would hrvc thorghr that yorr cornprairt coul<1

l-ravc created such a rulnpus. ln the last part1, s6111.,i1tee nreet-
ing I disagrced wirh you and I tried to talk you our of rvriting
it. See what's happcncd ? You're sirnply fanning tl.re fames.

Li: No, you'rc wrong. $7c aren't fanning the 1lre, but somconc
is playing with ir.

Chuang: Say u,,hat you likc but we'll be the lirst ro get burned.
Li: Are you scarecl ? l)o you know of a way out ?

Chuang: Ycs, thcy'vc gir.cn us a u-ay out-that is to disband the
03 group, repucliate thc black line to serve the city big-shots and
implement thc cxl:o'icr-rcc of thc Chaol,arg Agricultural Institute.
Otherwisc v,c'll all lancl in thc fire.

Li: But I likc firc. [r lcrrpers stcel.

Chuang: But it crrn also clcstroy evelything.
Li: So u,hat! 1(cnrcrlrbcr urlrat our Tang-dynasty poetx said about

grass on thc plrin: No lrraitie fire can burn it utterly, tl.re spring
wind blorvs it becli ro lifc again.

Chuang: Come dou,n 1o qtrlh, plcase. 'Ihat's poetry, not realitv,
Perhaps rrc'll all havc bccr-r brrrnt t() cinclcrs belore we can sec

any blossoms.

L,i: Oh, you're too pessinristic'. l)on't forget thzrt all reactionaricrs

will come to a bad cncl. 'i hosc v,ho lrlay yrill lire will perish
by fire.

Chuang; Plcase be serious, OId I i. I ct's hrsr lrtcak r-ip tlrc o1 group
to gain thc initiative, thcn nralic rr scllr c'riticisnr ro erlnrit our lris-
take. . . .

Li: Coronary disease is common. It's gor thc highest nte of fatality
in our country. The Party Central Conrrritlcc is concerned about
its cure ancl prevention. The nrasses nccd it. Why shouldn't
we carry on the work? What nristal.c haYe u'e committed?

*Pai Chuyi (AD 772-[146), a famous'T'ang lrtict.
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A Communist should give his life for truth. I'd rather be burnt
by fire than retreat half a step.

Chuang: 'Ihere's no nced to be so pig-headed as to sacrifice your
political future fot the o3 group.

I-i: For thc o1 group only? No! But vhar the ministry is doing
norv is only the tip of the ice-berg.

Chuang: You're too sensitive.

Li: Through avoiding a struggle over a crucial issue in order to
accommodate the currerit situation, one is liable to become an

opportunist.

Chtrang: Nou,,, now, don't lct's fali out before the 13ght has begun.

Li: Haven't we alreacly fallen out? The ministry is informed the

same day who's yawned in a committee meeting. How come

the author of that poster knew about the argument in our meeting
over the cornplaint? 'trhe present

strugglc goes very deep. As Liang
Chcn said, rhcy're trying ro nose

out all our backers,

Chuang: Don't jump to conclusions!
Li: I7e r-rust clefend the truth and

the Party's principles. (He goes

into the ffice.1
Chuang: lIe's another one u,ho never

turns back until he's smashed his

head against tl'rc wall.

(Enler Fang Clting-shn, a.,ho rueels lbe

head nurse.\

Ching-shu: Hello, prepare the pa-

tier-it in bed No. 24, plcasc. I'm
going to operate on him this
afternoon.

(1-be head nurse goes oat.)

Chuang: Wait a minute, Ching-shu.
I'd Iike a u,ord with vou.

Fang Cbing-sha
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Ching-shu: Later. I have to prepare for the operation.
Chuang: Just a word.
Ching-shu: Very well.
Chuang: What's the datc today, Ching-shu?
Ching-shu: It's STednesday.

Chuang : Graciou s ! Don'1 you rcmcmber twelve ycars a.qo t()Llay ? . . .

Ching-shu: Oh, of cour"sc, ir's our tr.r'elfth s.cclrJing anniversaty.
J've been so busy, I fcrrgot it.

Chuang: But I didn't. I temembered today. . . .

Ching-shu: Wliat's thc r.rlater with you, Chi-sheng?
Chuang: Have 1,ou rcacl the poster?
Ching-shu: Yes, I have.

Chuang: The struggle's becoming so complicated. Sometimes I
need someone to talk ro, but whom? \X/hen I talk to vou at
home I feel you clon't understanc.l me. . . .

Ching-shu: I know, Clri-sherg, you're under pressure.
Chuang: Perhaps you rhinl< T haven't shown you enough love anrl

consideration thcsc past fcrv years.

Ching-shu: Look, lct's rali< about that when we go home. We'll
have a good talk. Norv I must go ancl artange for this afternoon's
operatlolt.

Chuang (sudden!, anno-yti): Oh, v,ell, on you go.
Ching-shu (goes a .feu .r/el.r hr,fore turnins round): You look

Chi-sheng. Why don't you have a rcst?
Chuang: Oh, go onl

(.Exit Ching-shu.)

(The telephone rings. Chrung picks np llte reteiter.)

Chuang: Dr. Chuang Chi-sheng. Ye s, rhar's mc. What? A big-
character poster pasted up in thc ministry ? I{c's 1 p^tieflt, 

^retired worker, He wrote it of his own accord. No, I didn't
know about it before. What? The minister is furious. Ohl
An urgent memo's coming? Yes, all right. (Putting iown the

receiuer, he goes out.)

(Fang and the head ill,trse enter fron the labaratory, lhe latter holding
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a big-cltaracter poster writlen b1 Fang. T:ao Ya pirt11 carries in a srtall
table folloued b1 some nedical workers.)

I{ead Nutse: Shall I paste up thc poster at thc entrance, Comrade

Fang ?

Fang: No. Over hcrc, Little f'sao. Bring thc

please.

(Enter Yoang Li, a nar-re.)

table herc,

Young Li: Oh, a postcr!

Fang: -Flavc r look rt ir.

Tsao: How d'you likc it?
Yotrng Li: Very goocl, Comrade Fang. (.\'lte ml/: /ltc otbers to cotrte.)

Dr. D: So you'vc takcn up thcir challenge, old comrade.

(Enter Ching-sltu, 'l'ing and Chaang it succexion.)

Ching-shu: The re

Ting: Ling hsuan,

Fang: I'm taking

w2rs no nced lor
you zfe. . ..

dad.

an offensive.thc initiative in launching

(Li and Clten.g enter.front the doors on either side of the $age.)

Timg (stooping to read the posler aload): Announcement: I challenge

the writer of the poster criticiz-ing me and his patron to a public

debate. Timc: tt tz 
^.111. 

and 5-6 p.m. every day. Not during

my omce hours. I am the bourgeois intellectual, rc^ctionaty a.u-

thority, Communist Party mcmber and deputy to the National

People's Congress, Fang Ling-hsuan." Excellent! You're a

man of mettle.

Dr. C: Particulady thzrt ending of yoursl

(A commotion froru all the onlookers fu heard.)

Ting (hwdbD: Regarding the treatment of coronary disease, I admit

I differ from him. BLrt over the political issues I stand by him.

(.Going ouer to Fang) Come on NIr. Poste r-writer, stand up and let's

debate I
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Cheng (noued): Comradc lrang! (Going to iland h1 tiang, lte stry: /o
ilte onloakers.) Over the oJ group, I'n-i rcady to debate u,ith the
posteilwfitef too.

Tsao(goes to Fang): Couflt mc in.

(Silence.)

Li (steps totuards t-ang): Thcrc's no necd for this, Olcl Comracle Fang.
Fang: Yes, therc is! 'Ihc lnorc .nvc debate, the clearcr thc truth

will bccome.

Ching-shu (impkringlg: Plcasc clon't, clacl. Let's go home.
Fang (checking bis uatcb): No. 'I'hc tirrc isn'r up yet.
Chuang: Such a man isn't worrh yotrr iLr-rgcr, dad. Public opinion

will scttle it. . . .

Fang: It's not a question <tf vcnting rny splccn" lt's a ln2ttter of
pdnciple that must bc clarificd. 1'vc ncvcr sailccl u,ith the
wind or hidden my mistakes. If he can convince me that our
coronary research is really serving thc city big-shots, then I'11

bow dor.vn before him.

(Enter a ruessenger.)

Messenget: Comradc Li, here's an urgent memo from the rninistnr.
(Coe: oat.)

Li (looks at it): This is acldressed ro you, Dr. Chuang. (LIe giaes il
to Cbuang who banh it back to Li after glancing at it.)

Li(reads it before giuingit back to Cbuang, calntfi): ltead it aloud, plcasc.
Chuang (read:): "Hsinhua Hospital. An order" r. Li Kuang, tl-re

Party committee secrerary of the hospital, arrd Chcng Sung-nien,
the deputy leader of the o3 coronary rescarch group, will leave

today for cadre school to takc patt irt manual labour. z. Dr. Fang
Ling-hsuan musr rcport immediately ro the Ofhce to Appraise
the Legalists and Criticize thc Confucians for :r new assignment.

3. The 03 group is disbanded from today. The laborarory will
be sealed indefinitely and its stafl sent back to their original de-

partments. I wish to know how these orders are carriecl out
todav." Signed by the ministcr.

(All eltes upon hiru, Fang goes to tbe cealral door.)
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Ching-shu: Where arc you roing, dacl?

Fang Qktw$): To the ministry to ask hcr thc rcason.
'Iing: lLight!
Chuang: You mustn't, dad.
I-i (goes ouer): Don't go, Comrallc Fang.

Famg (enotional j); I want to knov' rvhat crimc l'vc comrnittecl scrv-

ing the people ? Jt's correct to combinc traditional Chincse

and westcrn medicine. Ancl no onc is going to st()p mc (lourlj)
until my dying dayl (.\'triking tbe end of lti: sti& on tlte foor, be

glances rownd and pusling the door open leaues.)

Chuang: Dad!
Cheng: Old comrade I

Ching-shu (rans after ltitu): Dadl (Exit frozz tlte centrrtl laor.;

(lVith euerlone rualtltinqCltuang st/lril lo paste tlLe .realinq paper in an

ostenlatioas wa1t,)

Dr. D: Atc you really going to seal it?
Chtrang: lf I don't, how can I f,Lce the minister? (Coes to tlte o1

laboralarlt.)

Tsao (sboutt): Heyl Wzrir a moment! NIy bag's in there. (Goet

oat.)

Cheng: And mv books. (Exit).

(.Cltaang wait.)
('I-sao reappears. Clteng cower bnck pitlt a pih of hoo,kr in his mrul.

then leauet frort ilte centrtl rloor.'1

Tsao: Dr. Cl-ruanu, dog No. 5o's czrtcass shoulci bc removed int-
mediately from the lab for clissection and examination to find
out the cause of de:rth.

Ctruang: No necd no.,v'. (fle begint to seal ap tlte door.)

Ting (bangs his stick on iltc floor)'" \'\,'hat a pity thai thcre zLrcn't

enough seals to seal up clcrv mouth" Ha, ha, hrr. , , .

(7' he li.tlt r .fade.r.)

(.In tbe darkaes.r ilte u'ind is audible.)

('Ihen the li.qbts 3rou brighter. TlLe ho:ll becorues ui"rible, 'l'be snow-



fakes outside tlLe windout r:an be srcn swirling in tlte street ligltt.)
(Saddenlt a gaft of wind driues ilte snaw against the window-panes.)

(Couered b1 snow,Fang.rloull eaters and walks lowards t/te o3 labora-
tar1, $arx at tlLe se.tls and /hen toaclLes them witb bi! shaklt band.)

Fang (speaking in a lrerubling aoicc): Sealed! Reallyl Why? (Facing
the aadiencis I simply v.anrcd to do some medical research
in order to cure morc paticnts. Is this a crime ? $7ho can tell
me? I'm old. My hcart has been beating for seventy-five
spdngs and autunrns. Soon it will stop for ever. But I wasn't
really born until thc l)copie's Republic of China u,as founded.
I want to scrve nly motherland many more years. The old
soldiers who f<-,ught iLll oyer China, the old workers and peasants

who sufferccl sucl.r tcrrible hardships, and the intellectuals who
vainly attcmptcd bclirrc T,iberation to help build up our country,
they all wanr t() livc longer and make greater contributions.
Unfortunatcly, nr:my lrlvc heart disease. So thev're watching
and waitilrg lbr rncl And I want to help them to conquer their
illness. So whrLt crinrc lrave I committed? My labotatory's been
sealed! Wcll, scal I You'rc no stranger to me. When I was
youlrg, you u/crc stuck ()n nry door. Yotl sealed up the broken
cauldron, the stovc anrl cn-rpty beds in our poor house. It was

in front of a scal likc rhis rhat mv father passed out in the blizzard.
Later another scll was stuck rin the door of my clinic. You
sealed my medical cc1ui1-rnrcnt and books. Blows from rifle
butts drove me and nry wi[c into thc wi]ds. In the old society,
a seal was the symbol of rny lirtc as a traditional Chinese doctor.
But today, in our socialist tno1hg6l116i, I mcct you again. SThy?

You're stuck there on my clool without any clualms, depriving
me of my right to sewc thc pcoplc. 'l'cll mc why!

(The wind blows uiolentfu.)

(Li enters from tlte door on tltc lcft, /inlin.g lianp ttanling there alone.)

Li: OId Comrade Fang!

Fang(tears in his eycs): I-ook at Llris, l,i l(uang. Just 1ook....
Li: Don't grievc, old cornrade. 'l hcir arrog:rncc, like the snou.-

stofm, can't last long.
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Fang (rtttl/ers to lLinsef): Chzrirman lVlao ancl l)remicr Chou trtlci

me to devote my rcmaining vears to combining traditionzri

Chincse ancl western mcdicine. What arc thcsc others trying
to do ? I don't understand. Ask thcm to comc and cxplain it to
me.

Lt (supports lLin)t Old comradc.

(Enter IVa Su-ltsin, f ing, Cbing-sba, Cbeng and 'I-sao.)

Wu: Comc homc, Ling-hsuan. Ict's go home.

F.ang(darydfu): Go home, yes, go home. No! I rv-on'll I'd rathcr

die lrere. (He takes hold of tlte back of a chair.)

Wu: Ling-hsuan.

Ching-shu: Don't gct so cxcited, dacl! Be careful of your heart!

Fang: I gave my hcart to my work.
Ting: Listen to mc, I-ing-hsuan. S7e're old. It's vcry easy for

us to die. But in nry opinion, u,e should strivc to live on halc

and hearty, just to anroy them.

Fang (sad$): Brothcr \I'en-chungl
Ting: Plcase go homc.

Falrg (holds 'f ing'.r ltand'1: A11 riglrt. I'll go.

. (W, lLelps her basband lttuards the central door.)

Cheng and Tsao: Comradc Fang!

Fang (ejt e ing the nir) : Sr: ng-nien, Ya-ping, rve've worked hard together

for many clavs and nights. Just as we were bcginning to
achieve somethifll1 we're forced to part. (Tears are roarsing

down his cbeek:.) I've failed Premicr Chou !

Cheng: Don't rrorry, old con-rrade. At cadrc school I'll keep up

with the rcseatch and r-:rrry out cxperiments.

Tsao: 'Ihey can seal thc door, but flot our hearts.

Wu: Let's go, old man.

Li(sincerefi): Don't worry about a temporary set-back! Chairman

Mao tolcl us, "Ranee far your eyes over long vistas."

Fang: Ah? llight! lLangc far our cyes over lonq vistas. ('l-arns

to ltis wife.) Let's go,
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(\f,/a anl Ching-shu lLelp hiru on/. 'l'brotgb t/Le winclop P'ana caa Lte

seen tarning round at euery .r/tp.)
(Cbeng and T:ao follow beltiad. C/tuang carues rlawn ilte .rtairs.)

Ting (ltolding Li's band';: 'I'hc gatcs of my house arc always opcn

to you and wc'll bc honourcd by y<tur visits, Li I{uang.
Li (nods): Thank you vcry n'ruch, o1<1 comrade. (Itxit.)
Chuang: Be carcftrl, Comredc Ting, Li Kuang will be cloing harcl

labour under survcillancc.
Ting (laugl)s): Ha, ha, hrL... ! An old man like me is afraid of

nothing. Bur you also should watch your step.

Chuang: SThy?

Ting: $7ho told about tl.rc conficr in the Party committcc? \lfho
cgged on somconc inro writing the big-characterpostcr criticizing
Old Comradc lrrLng? Licking cveryonc's boots, smug in 1,e11t

success. . . .

Chuang: That... th:rt's slrLnder!

Ting Qlow/1)'. Soruc rlrLv your father-in-law will declate you for
what you arc lrow low vou'vc sunkl

(Tlte lighx .farh.)

(Cmtain)

ACT 3

(Immediately aftcr thc prcl,iorrs s,.'t:rrc. Night. Fang I-ing hsuan's

house. The same setting as in At't r. Ohcng Sung nicn sits in
the armchair, whilc Liang Chcn listcns rLtlcnlivcl,v ut thc door of
Fang's room.)

Liang (qaietfu mauing awal froru ilte rktor of' /ltt iutttr raatt): I-ct's go,

Sung-nien! Olcl Comradc lrang's ulrcrLtly golrc to bct1. He's

exhausted.

Cheng: But I'm leaving for cadrc school totnor'11111,, and I v!'ant to

hand ovet somethifig extremcJy irrlrorlutrt 1o him in person.

(Ww Li-fang enters, bolding a bowl of lLeatel lterbal nedicine.)
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Cheng: Is rhat for C)lcl Comradc Fang, Li-fang?
f,,i-fang: Ycs, IIe wcpt again u,hcn he came hornc and it's aflcctcd

his o1d heart trouble.
Cheng: F{e was so enthusiasric and hoE:ful. Yct it took only onc

ordcr to ciose down his o3 research group and scal off his lab.
It's bc-eo too much for him!

Li-fang: Say nothing about his illncss whcn you scc him. He,s
stubborn and docsn't vant 2rnyone to know.. You know hc
praised you iust now.

Liang: Praised Cheng ?

Li-fang: Yes, he learned frorn Aunt 'Isao that you removcd all
the expcrimental data from the 1ab beflorc it was sealcd, espccially
that little norebook. Ftre said that was very clever of you.

Liang: It sccms that evcn woocl can rnake :r spark!
Cheng: But that dog's carcass is still there.
Liang: ltcally ?

Cheng: So we can't lind out yet why it died.
Liang: Why seal a dead dog in the lab?
Cheng: T'h:rt's a good question. Anyhow, I'm going to carry on

r.vith our experin-rcnts at caclre school. They aren't going to
stop our work.

(Faagfron the inner raon: "Wlto's tltat talking? Is it 5'ungniea?,,)
(IVa ansuering-froru tlLe salfre razill: '".[V/g not leaue it till tomorrow?,,)
(llang: '"}tra. I want to set ltin rigltt now." LIe enters fran tlte

inner rooru.)

tsang: Sung-nienl
Cheng: O1d Comradc Frrngl

Fang: I've becn rvaiting fcrr you, Sung-nicn. I kncw you'd comc.
Cheng: Here is all thc data, Old Comrade Irang. (LIe hrtuds ouer a

file. IYa entert.)

Fang: rffhat about that little notebook?
Cherrg: Flerc it is. (Giuing hiru a snall red noteboak.)

Wu: That notebook's been on his mind a1l the time.
Fang: Nlarvellous! I noted down here all Premier Chou's talks

u,ith us rnedical representatives and his directives about out
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Cbeng 5'ung-nien

Cheng (deepb gratefill, taking

Farrg.

Wu: Now it's timc yorr took this meclicine.

Fang: But l'm not i11.

Cheng: You must take care of yourself, Comrade Fang. As the

ancient poet said: "Whctc l-rills bend, streams wind and the

path\May seems to cncl, past clark willows and flowers in bloom

lies another village."xx
Fang: Thank you.
Liang: I'11 come and see you oftcn, Conrrldc lrang. (To Cbeng)

IIe must be vcry tired now. Wc should bc lcaving.

*The Chinese Materia Medica is t]ne Pen'l'sao Kang Mn, z compendium of ttadi-
tional Chinese drugs in 5z volumes by Li Shih-chcn (r5r8-r593) in the Ming
Dynasty.

**These iines ate from a poem by Lu Yu (rrz5-rzro), a Sung-dynasty poet'
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rcsearch work. It's of vital impor-
tancc. I'm going to put it in a

safc place and read it from time tcl

time for inspiration.
Cheng (slow$): Old Comrade lrarg,

I'11 be of in the mornir-rg.

Fang (in deep thought): Yes. There's
just one more thirg I want to
say to you. Do you remember

a mcdicinal herb called Selaginalla

tartarjrina in the Chinese Materia

Mediur?*

Cheng: Yes. Its othcr namc is
Evcrgreen Pine.

Fang: That's it. It grows wild and

rever dies in winter.
Cheng: Evergrecn Pinc.

Fang (taking a few books froru tltc shelf):

Here are some medical books and

my experiences in curing corofiaty

disease. T'ake them with you.

the books): Thank you, Old Comrade

Cheng (with eznotion): Goodbye, Comrade Fang. (Abrupt[t he

bows to Fang.) N,Iy teacher! (LIe qwickj leaues b1 the upslage door

followed b1t Liang.)
Li-famg: I'li go and shut rhe cloor. (Exit.)
Fang: So another one's left us!
rJTu: Go and rest, I-iflg-hsuan.

Fang (to hiruulf): "An old war-horse may be stabled,
Yet it still iongs to gallop zt thousand /i;
And a noble-hearted man though advanced in years
Never abandons his proud aspirations."x

(Li Kuang enters softly.)

Li: "Never abandons his proud aspirations." Well said, OJd Fangl
Fang: Ah, Li Kuang! Please sit down.
Li: I'm leaving early tomorrow morning so I tl-iought I'd bothet

you now. I've got some good news for you.
Fang: Good nevrs?

Li: Yes. I've been to see your neighbour, that oid retired worker
Chao Kuo-chu, and he's agreed to produce the drug in the street
committee's pharmacy. He'll be o\rer to discuss it. So nov,
you can carty on your fesearch, can't you?

Fang: How can I ever thank you?
Li: On the coittarry, that's what I should be doing to you.
Wu: You're really leaving eady tomorrow morning?
Li: Yes.

Fang: They say your wotk rvill be under surveillance.
I-i(laughing)z \7e11, I don't care.

Fang: I'm so sotry.

Li: How do you feel?

Fang: Not bad. But I really don't understand why they. . . .

Li: Old Comrade Fang, it's not a personal atack on you. It's iust
a small symptom of something much more serious.

*These lines ate ftom a poem by Tsao Tsao (ADr55-zzo), a famous statcsman
and poet, and fitst empcrot of the \Vei Dynasty duting the Thtee I(ingcloms Petiod.



Fang: Oh?
Li: Bcfore I took over from Hsueh, the former lrarty secretary, he

told me why hc'd becn dismissed. I didn't quite realize then
what the strugglc cefltred around the o3 group rvas aiming at.

Norv I l<now that rhcir rurgel is neither you nor I.
Fang: Then u.iro ?

Li(in a low ruice): Think frrr a rninure. Before and afrer the Fourth
National Peoplc's Cr>ngress was bcing helc1, some people, mad
with ambition, launchccl their attack on the one man who's given
his life for thc rcvolr-rrion. They'rc tlying to overthrorf,, him,
the pillar of or:r l'rLrty zrnd countfy. He's alu,ays carrjcd out
Chairman l\'llo's rc'volutionarv linc. . . . He's our rnost he-

loved. . . .

Eamg (shocked): W hat ? Him ? (.To Wa) Himl ('To Li) You can't
mean him ?

Li: Old Comratlc lirlrg, ()ur vetcran revolutionaries taught me thc

Party spirit. A (-orrrnurist can ncver be undermined by any

force! All thrLt slLrll ,rb()ut the Chaoyang Agricultural Institute
and open-door st'icnliflt'rcscurch is pure rubbish to hoodwink tlrc
people. So is Iltir ('xlr[rrrir{n rgainst so-called retrogressi<.rn

and the c:rjtjcism ol-llrc contcmporury Confucian. O1d Cornrade

Fang, I realizc now I lrrrt it is not cnough for me to be just a shield.

I should take tl'rc initiativc ;rnd attack! (In a low earnest aoice)

Although I'vc bccn 1:cnrlizcrl, I'll appcal to the Palty Central

Committee. \rVc nruslr-r'l llivc tlrcnr one inch, Old Comrade

Fang, but we must hit l>rrt-li, cv('n at thc cost of our orvn livcs.

Fang: Now I see. Though I ri,':Ls clircctinrl 2r rcscrrrch group, I
didn't realize it rvas a wcap()n . . . :r u'clllr()ri to tlclcnd our Party.

Whateverhappens, whatcvcr tlrc tlillicrrltics, I'nr qoinlg ro procluce

that o3 medicine if it's the last thing I tlr.
Li: That's the spirit, Olcl Comrrrlc l":r r.r11! (Grttsping his bands.)

But you must take good care <;f yotrrscll I \\icll, I must l-:e going.

(Wa enters with caps of tea.)

Wu: Won't you stay a moment longcr antl clrinl< thjs?
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Fang (taking a cup): Li I{uang, you,ve helped to clarify things for
me. I'm afraid this tca is rather weak, unlike our friendship
which is strolrg. So with this rea, I wish you a safe journey.

l,i (looks at tlse tea then drinks it in one gtlp. pwtting down the enp{t cup he

m1s): That rvas good. Like our friendship. (He :kps abrup$,.
l-hen a,itlt ensotion) Goodbyc! (I:te walks quick! to the tpttage door.)

Fang: Li l(uangl (Stanfu up.) I'11 see you out. (Walks ouer.)
Li: No, don't bother. Next spring I,1l be here again. (Exit kugh-

('l-he wind hotuh. Li-fang's aoice can be beard froa outsitle saling

.goodb.ye to Li Kuang.)

Fang(:taring in their direction): So now he,s gone too.
Wu: He's a good tough man.
Fang (afnr a short paurc): Where's my meclicine ?

Wu: Here. Shall I heat it again ?

Fang: No neecl. (Lte drinks it qaicklt, tben walkl to hi.r desk, tarnt
on the lamp and .rtarls to work.)

(F ang C bi ng- s lt r,t e n t e r.r.)

Ching-shu: You should bc in bed, dacl.
Faqg: Something on my n.rind. . . .

Ching-shu (pleading): You musr take it easy, dad. I{ealth comes
flrst.

Fang: Perhaps, bur if or:e's mind is all warped, what,s the point
of beir.g fit? \{here is Chi-sheng?

Ching-shu: Still at tbe hospital.
Fang: Ask him to see me when he

Ching-shu: ;\11 right.
Vu (turning of the lanp):

rest tomo110w.

Go to sleep. You can say the

Ching-shu: Yes. Off to bed, dad.

(Fang anrl Wu enter the inner room. Ching-sbu tidie: ap. Chuang
Clti-sbery enters.)

Chuang: Whetc is dacl P

very late.



Ching-shu: Sshl Quict! Ilc's just gotrc to bccl.

Chuang (ritting in at artuclLuir)t L)h dcar!

Chiog-shu: \X/hy thc siglrs? You've surely done a goorl day's

wotk todayl
Cliuang: 'fhcy'rc cltivinll ttrc irto a corncr.

Ching-shu: Can't you light brck?

Chuang: I darcn't. Norv lhcv'rc o11 ^t mc agarn' Not satisfied

with havirg sttcc'.ctlctl in c1o-sing down the rcsearch group,

they're now (l(:lrtrr tr(lirrli rhat I persuacle the old man to write

that articlc alrPr:risi nq rhc l..cgalists and criticizing the confucians.

It's a tcst to sce u'ltttc I st'.rncl.

Ching-shu: ILLvctr't )'()u tlone enough alreacly? Better wash

your hat'rcls o[ il otttt' ;Lncl ftlr a]1. Stop hcsitating. '..
Chuang: I urtttl t,r cltr-il, I>ut -[ can't.

Cleing-shu: Wlrll \\',rs .<l() \vr()ng with the oi rescrrrch gr'ruF zny-

$,-a1,? \\'lry tlrt lrill frrss, scaiing LrP thc lab, closing clovn the

group ?

Chuang: Yolr lt:tvt'tr'l :l <'ltrc about dess struggle Srlclay'

Ching-shu: No, I t'rtrr'l stclll to tc1l righr from rr''rong any m()re'

Chuang: llsc )'orrr ttr'.r'l I s,c your eyes!

Ching-shu: I-lou, ?

chuang: Sniff otrt llrt. < lrrss sl nrgglc. \{',atch thc political trcnds.

Tl-re real trurlh elrotrl llrt'oi tcrsc:trclr can'l bc told'

Ching-shu: Nrit cvt't-r tr' <l:rtll

Clruang: No onc! Nol t t ( rr )r()trr l)rrcnts' (In a /nn' tense ttoice)

-fl-reir attacl< is aimutl trrtrt'lr lril'lrt'r. Ilut rvhy should out olcl

man bc a Pewn in tlrcir lirtrrrt'/
clring-shu (taking /lte tLinl): 'l'lrt n tl,r lrc CrLtt:l-ul $/l)1tt )'ou sa)/.

(ihuatag: Do you rcally thinl< orrr liltlt rt'str;trt'lt lll'( )trl) \v,ls \\/oflh

all that ro\,? 'I'hey prctclltllll 1o:ritrr 1rl ()11( lrlrllLrl whilc really

shooting at another. Jt's not !,ointi lo lrt Crr:r1, ir-r such e situation

to savc one's owft skin or cvcn litt:n :tflo:tl' (tlt ptn're'r') I must

talk trl dad again. My aclr,icc is;, tlrlrl,l l-,c lL s:tctiHcc tC) the poli-

ticalstlugglesofothcrs.It'sulrlollitttlosecu'hatlmean'

([;ang entttr.r.)

Fang: SThen did you get back, Chi-sheng?

Chuang: Just a few moments ago.
Fang: Ching-shu, go and rest and see to Yen-yen. There's

somethirig I want to say to Chi-sheng.

Ching-shu (nodding): Yes. But don't be too late. (To Cbuang)

Don't let dad get too tired. (Exit.)
Chuaag: Dad, there's something I'd like to discuss with you {irst.

Fang: Oh, what?
Chuang: T'he ministry has just telcphoned me asking me to per-

suade you to agrce to writing that article on the Legalists and

Confucians. Then your Case Histories can also be published.

Fang: OId Comrade T'ing has just finished checking the manuscript

and I have no objection to its publication. (Hands auer the

wanttvript.)
Chuang (taking it and glancing tbroagh it): Would you agree to a few

more changes? Aftcr all, to have it published as quickly as

possible will be a pcrsonal triumph for you. A1l you have to
do is add to rhc first part something about the Legalists and

Confucians.

Fang: Over my dcad body! I don't agree with their way of
criticizing the Confucians.

Chuang: Don't bc lil<e that, dad. Don't you sec why they've

singled out thc o1 gtoup?
Fang: Now that's exactly what I wanted to ask you about.

Chuang: It's becausc it's direcrly connected with the struggle

against the Confucians.

Faag: I still don't undcrstand.

Chuang: Every political movement of ours has an aim. Takc

the present one. \X/ho do you think they mean by the "big
contemporarl, Confucian" ?

Fang: You tell me.

Chuang (arubiguoasfi): WclI, it must be against somcone.

Fang: Vho? Speak out!
Chuang: It has to be someone at the toP.

Fztrtg (rises and stares at Cltaang and salr ilowfi): You're sure you

know?
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Chuang: No, not cxactly. 1 u,as iust speaking in general terms,

bascd on my experiences of political movements. Now, dad,

don't get so serious. l,istcn. Accept the work the ministry
asked you to do. \X/ritc that article. Politically they're oflering
you a real break. As a depury to the National People's Congress,

aParty membcr ancl zr u,cll-hnown doctor, your article will carry

some weight. You bc uscful to them, and in return you rvill
cnioy political immunity frrr thc rcst of your life. Why refuse

just for the sake of rr fcw scntcnces? Behind their attack is

a bitter political strugglc, which is beyond our cofltrol. They're

trying to pin down wlro's b:Lt.liing the whole project. XThy

sacrifice yoursclf firr oIhcrs?

Fang (enraged but tr1,irt.g lo cotlrnl /Li.c ,ut.qtt'): lt's not because you

know all about thcir itrt riqrrt:s, Qtxllorlir.q in/o angcr) bul bccausc

you're a toitorl Scllinri orrtl You'rc rcsponsiblc for the o3

group's disbanding, lirr lr:rr.rtling ()n thcir orclcrs and sealing up

the lab... bcc;rtrsc yorr'rc rL stinking collaborator selling outl
I must havc bccn nr:rtl t,r have chosen such a splendid son-inlaw
as youl Gct oul , rl- rrry sjghtl

(Hearing lbc tlttttto/iott, ll't aal Chiry.rhu rasb an.)

Ching-shu (bad[' .rltakrtt): l)ec], dad! ...
Wu: Please stop. . . .

Chuang (ashen-fanrl, ltolling tlLe xtanuscript of tlLe book in his hand and

marmuring): IIc's matMlc's gone crazy! (He goes towards the

inner room.)

Fang: Give mc becl< r-rry nrlnuscript!

(Cbuang laoks al i/ rrul /lnn hnrl.r it don'n on a table. 'I'he pages ratter
on the floor.)

Fang (his aoice irenblin.q';: l)icli thcnr up! Ar once!

(.C baan.g re m ains ru tt I i o n / e.r.r. )

Falng (staring ut Chaang\: Gct out!

Ching-shu (.buryying ber.face ia her hands, trars streaming down ber cheeks):

ohl

Chuang: I've tried to heip, but you don't want to know what's

right or u/rong. (He ualks into the inner rooru.)

Chirrg-shu: Dad! Chi-sheng! (Sbe rafies after Cltaang.)

Wu: Ling-hsuan! (Sbe belPs him.)

Fang (sigbing towards the sky): In his heart he knew it all along.

(Cbuang enters jollouted b1 Ching-shu')

Ching-shu: Where arc you going, Chi-sheng?

Chuang: Wherc I should bc! (He goes oat froru lhe apstage door-)

Ching-shu: Come back! Chi sheng! (She dashes off after bin.)

Wu: Bring him backl (She follows Ching-shu.)

Fang: T'hc chips are dou'n! Bolt the gate after him.

('lears in her e-yes, Chingshu rushes on followed b1 lf,/u- Little Yen-

1en's uoice can be lLeari callin-qfroru the inner rooru; "A4amm1, corue

here!" Wa and ClLing-sba ,go to him.)

(Throtgh the windou, olltr;de in tbe lanplight heaul snowf akes are falling.)

Farrg (tooking at thi:): What a hs21'y snow! Softly it covers the

whole 1and, sprcading its cold evcrlrruhsls' But those rvhose

hearts arc ablaze will fiot {reeze. Do you think you can harm

- such a noblc lcacler by )'n" cunning tricks? Never! You

are too basc, too smalil All of You put togcthcr amount to

nothing.

(Wa enter:.)

Fang: He's likc a brilliant star, dispelling the dark and shedding

his splcndour and vrarmtlr ovet the miilions of our pcople.

(Wa belPs hin to .eit loutn")

Farrg (deep in thoaght): Su-hsin. do vctu rernember our llrst meetinll

with Prcmicr Chou ?

Wu: Ho'w could I ever forgct it?
Fang: It u,as in Chungking during the War of Resistance Against

Japan tn ry42.
\Vu: It nas a dizzlv arrtr:mn daY.
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Fang: We'd just finished slrPpcr tvhct.t wc heard someonc knocliing

at the door.

Wu: Running to oPen it I found a youth accompanying a man of
about forty. They stoocl in the rain at the threshold. In the

dark I could faintly makc otLt tbat the man's right arm was slight-

Iy bent across his chcst. Ilis large eyes were shining. Their

expression had a way of rlraliing people feel warm.

Fang: Entering he sat tlorvtr antl smiling asked mc to make a

diagnosis. His facc sc(:trl( (l sr> f:rrniliar that I couldn't help asking

his name.

Wu: \X/ith a smilc hc rt:1rlit:rl: "Nlv t'trLt-rtc is Chou lin-Iai."
Farrg (standingup): I wrts s,r slrtttttttl tlrrtt I iust stood tbcre spccch

iess! When I lin;rlly lirtrrrrl r))y l()rrlir.rc Iasl<c<l him why hc

had come to scc trr(r it.t 1x:rsott, ittslt'rttl ol scntlinll firr tne.

Wu: He explaincll: "'l'lr:rt rt',,ttl.l llltvt: r-lrttscrl yott tclil much

troub1e."

Fang: He asl<cd tlrorrl orrr living tolcliliotls :tnd r,i'hat I fclt about

the futurc of trrrtliti,rnrrl (.lrircsc rtrcclicine, for at that tinte the

I{uonrint ang rt'rr<'liotrrt rics rvcrc 1fl,ing to stxmp it out. He

talked rborrt \ ( lrrrrr ittt(l thc grcatness of NIao 'I'sctung. His

\rrorcls wcrc :rrr irrslri rlrtiotr lrttcl gtride to trs. Ancl nos" ". '

today. . . .

('f he lelepltortt r it.q. ,

'!V:u (rai.ring hcr ltutrll: \\'lro t oLrld bc calling so latc as this?

Fang: I'11 answcr it- lPir,k.r Q lhe receiuer.) Flello. Who arc you

speaking ro? Wlry . . . tlrrrt's rne. Who are vou? ('foo excited

to control bint.rclf) Whttl You!

(Wa hurries lo lLer l.rtrbuul'r rile and li.rlens.';

Famg (couering tle receiu:r t'it/t /ti.r ltand and tarning lrt Wu): It's lriml*
Himself! (.\:peakin.q inlo /l,tt receiuer\. . . And hov' are 1,ouI All

*Thete is a tradition among (Jhirtcsc (lomnrunists to keep close links with the

masses. Premiet Chou wts wcll-knowrr fot his wide contacts with the peopie

during his lifetime.
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lny famil_y arc ?rnxious t() ktrow

about 1,6tr1 health! Oh, vou mean

the new medicifle. We . . . we are

trying to speed up the research. My
Case Histories ? It should bc publish-
ed soon. . . . AII the comrades are

working hard. Difficulties?... No,
no problems. (Tears are in bi.r e1es.)

Please give our walmcst wishes

to Sister Teng. . . . Ycs, shc's herc.

(Handingthe receiuer to Wa) IJc u,ants

to speak to vou.
Wu: Me ? Vhat can I say to him ?

(WiPing ber band.r on lLer luttic, she takes

tbe receiuer.) How are you ? . . . It's
me,WuSu-hsin.... You've a very
good memory. Yes, I do have a

little grandson callcd Cht:ang Yen,
meaning "solcmnit1,". But he's not
at 111 solemn. ln firct he's always
lghtir,-g u,ilh su,ords and playing

'with guns ail day [ong.
Fang (in a low uoice';: You silly old woman. Stop babbling on!

Wu (still talking into thc receiver): Hello? Ycs, rhat u,'as him. Com-

plaining about mc taiking like an old wife to you. (Couers the

receiuer witb lLer banrls.) He's criticizing you. You . . . that

would be so nice. (Smiling and witb tears in lter eles) With all

our hearts .*'e're missing you. When will you get out of the

hospital ? . . " From your photographs you look much thifl-
ner.... Yes, yes, thank you! We hope you'll leave hospital

soon! Goodbye I (Replacing the receiuer, tears Potff doun her

cheek.)

(The old couple $and togetlter, looking at each otber in silence. On top

of tbe book:helf a pol of bkqing red uinter-plurn blossomt is spotlighted.

Irang $ares at il.)

Wu .lu-hsin



Falrg (to himulf ;: IIow sha11 I live up to your expectations? (.He

paces around.) Supported b), .o. premier we can be like these

plum blossoms and withstand the wind and rain, These flowers

are flot ori.y frugrarlt, throughout the bleak winter they rernain

bright red. So we too wili rveather all storms until the sprirg
comes again,

(Tlte lights gradualfi fade.)

(Curlaut)

ACT 4

(New Year's Day, ry76. Fang Iing-hsuan's house. The sarne set-

ting as the previous act. Curtain rises. Irang is standing belore his

desk comparing a pig's heart in one hand to an aflatolr.rical diagtam.

The sound of meat being chopped is heard from thc kitchen. Wu

Su-hsin is heard saying from the kitchen: "'Ple'ase bring rne that neu'

bottle of condiment powder, Ling-hsuan.")

Farng (.absent-windedj, concentraling on ilse pig's hearl:: Yes"

( After a while Va call.r again: "'Hun1 a.b!"

Fang: Coming. (Still lLolding lbe pig't heart, he picks at ranrJaru a

-omall bottie and ruakes for the kitcken.)

(Enter Wa.'1

Wur Coming indeccl! (7'akes the boltle") Well, what's this supposed

to be ?

Fang: !7hat did you \r/ant?
'Wu: Condiment powder.

Fang: Wel1, whaCs that?

W:u(going ouer): See for yoursclf. Il's yorrr hcrb cxtract. Do you
\Mant me to poison everyonc?

Fang (ltolding the pig's beart in one ltanl antl exaruining tbe bottle with

the other): Poison? I clon't belio'c it. But why clid that dog

die? Damn it!
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$7u: I tbrbitl vou ro mention that dog again r:odayl

Fang: Alt right, all rightl I won't say a r.vord. What a tyrant
you are!

Wu: I've enough to do what with the cooking and chopping the
meatand....

Fangt Then don't make such a fuss, Dumplings alone will be ilne.
(Still sta$ting the pig's heart.)

Wu: Only dumplings for the New Year? And Chi-sheng coming
home today ? This is one reunion we're going to celebrate.

With wine too. (IYa/k: ouer to inspect the pig's heart.) Please

put that treasure of yours down for iust one moment.
Fang: But I'm trying to do my research, mother dear.

Wu: I know, but do some on mv menu hrst, please.

Fang: f hen don't bother cooldng. After aii it's just the family.
Wu: Oh, stop {iddling with that. (S'he takes tlte beart and putt it on

bis detk.) You're lust glerting better, If you must do something
(banding ltim a jackct) seu, this for Yen-yen" That'll keep your
fingers busv.

Fang: Very well. (Sits down to rew.')
'Wu : Do you think a mar in his seventies can learn to be a surgeon ?

Fang: I miss Sung nien and the others vcry rnuch. Without doc-
tors trained in westcrn medicine helping me in my experiments,

I'm like a man with ontriz ore ieg.

(Silence.)

Wu: Chi-sheng will be home soon. You remember our three con-

ditions ?

Fang: Yes.

Wu: Say them oflce more, plcase, just to make sure.

Fang: One. Don't mention the ministry. Two. Don't mention
the drug. Three. Don't mendon the dead dog. In other words,
"No polirics!"

Wu: I never said that. Only don't talk about them today. Chi-
sheng has decided to come home. By all means criticize his
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\r'ron!l ideas and help him, but don't go

blasting him out of the house.

(T'lte door bell riryt.)

Wu: Coming. (Tarning rlilnd ds she barcies to

tlte door.) Try and smile a little, dad. Go

on, smilel
Fang: 1'm not having my photograph taken.

(Wa is at the door as Li-fangenters.)

Wu: Oh, so it was you. \)7hy did you ring

the bell?

Li-fang: What a v'elcome!

Wu: It's just that I thought it was your uncle.

I-i-fang (pouting and joking): So the mother-

in-law is missing her son-in-law. Since I'm
not welcome here, I'll go, (Turns to leaue.)

Wu: Stop that, you silly girl! Come backl

Li-fang: 1've got good news foryou, great-uncle.

Fang (langbing)z What, Li-fang?
Li-fang (nonchalantll): My name's up on a wall

l(x).

Wu: Praising you ?

Li-fang: No, criticizing rrrc.

Wu: But why ?

Li-fang: On Great-unclc 'I'ing's advice, I trained with a few com-

rades and rehcarscd a national dance. 'Ihen someone reported

us saying that wc wcrc bcing frivolous and following the "black"

line, S7e've bccn t'allcd a typical case of restolation' Isn't that

hilarious ?

Wu: How can you laugh?

Li-famg: Would you rlLthcr I wcpt? What should I do, great-uncle,

Iaugh or weep?

Fang: Laugh and laugh. 'l'o your heart's content.

Wu: What a pair!
Fang: That's rightl !fle'rc thc two great typical examples! Stay

and celebrate the New Year with us, Li-fang.
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Wu: Yes, you rlusi.
Li-fang(reatot,int the gaaTe cotering /he p),g's /teart. .\'he.jtntps): $,,'liat's

this, grclt-uncle?
Fang: A heart. Don't touch it.
L,i-fang: Ftruman?

Fang: No, a pig's.
Li-fang: Flave you eycr sccn a u,olf's onc?
Fang: No, never.
Li-fang: I've heard ir.'s black.
Fang: It could be.

Li-fang: And men's I'rearts?

Fang: They should bc rccl, u,arm and loyal.
Li-fang: Somc are pinl<.

Fang: Pink?
Li-fang: Yes. Half blacli ar.rcl half red,

Just lukewarm ! Wavering ancl .x,'eak,

seen orie Like that, great-aunt?
Fang: An interesting thoughr.
Vu: Sl're's a girl u,irh a slrarp t.)nguc.

(Enter Chen IIsin-.rlmrg.)

Fang (to Clten)z Dicl you manage to scll mv bool<?

Chen: Yes.

Fang: They knew it was a N{ing-dynasty edition?
Chen: The comrade in the bookstore said that a Ming-dynasty

edition of Li Shih chen's Materia Medica is very l.rard to find and
immediately oflcrcd five hundred yuan. They also inquircd
about the owner of the book.

Fang: Did you pay the printers?
Chen: Yes.

Fang: Well, five hundred yuan won't cover all the expenses. I've
some calligraphy 2nd paintings. lVait a lnoment. (Goes inlo

lhe inner room.)

Wa (to Chm): Did you pay the pdniersT
Chen: Yes. FJere's yout bank-book back.

Wu: Where's the book?

neirher colcl nor wallr.
Sttange. Hnve you cvcr

llTu Li-fang
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Chen: I didn't sell it but left it at Great-uncle Chao's place.

(Ilang enters witb sorze srolls.)

Chen: There's no hurry, grcat-unc1c. T'hcy'll want their money

later. They're only bincling tl.re book now. Even though

it's a street workshoo thc printing is eluite good. When thc

workers heard that Prcnricr Chou had been interestccl in your

Case Flistories, thcy lool< spccial carc u,ith their worl<. In fact

the printing is really iirst class.

Fang: A11 thanks to Grclt unclc (lhao for getting tr.rc thzrt in-

troductory letter f rorn tlrc slr.:ct committee , Nobody ri'ill
print somethir.rg for arr inrlivitlual now:rdays.

Wt (to Li-fang and Clton)z Will yorr lrc:l1r t.ttc t:lrolr thc treatl

(Lifang and Clten go otr/.)

(Cbin-q-sltu enlcr.r uitb touc lork rnrl lctke.)

Ching-shu: Hcllo, r'nrrttr :r ncl chcl.

Fang: Whcre's ) t'n-ycrr r

Ching-shu: l,iang Ohcn tool< l'rim to sce some perforlirancc at thc

press. 'Ihcy'll bc bacli soon.

Wu: Chi-sheng isrr't rvith you?

Ching-stru: No, hc's sceins ofl some forcign delegation. I-Ie'I1

be here soon.
rJTu: Then cotnc ancl help me knead the dough. (Takes ilte pork anl

leeks and goes inlo /;he kitchen.)

Ching-shu: I'm iust coming. (.leeing Fang seating Yenlen't jacket.)
rWhat are you doing, dad?

Fang: Basic surgical training, I've something to sa,y to you,

Ching-shu.

Ching-shu: Yes, clacl?

Fang: As doctors we never try to avoid the fact that rve allhave

to die sometime. 1(eccntly, wlien I was seriously ili, I realized

that I wouldn't live much longer.

Ching-shu: Datl!

Fang: Lying in bed, I ren.rembered the past and tried to assess my

lifc. In the flrst half of my life I was like a b,lind man groping
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about. Thcn after I joined the Party I changed. All my life
l've tried to be just, though sometimcs I fy off the handle.
?hat's becausc I'm still too self-centred. tr quarrelled with Chi-
sheng because I saw him as my son-in-law instead of treating him
as a comrade. Then I'd have been more patieflt and persuasive.
Everything v,ould have been diflerent and you wouldn't have
been scparated for or.er six months. And Yen-yen wouldn't
have been missing his father.

C-hing-shu (moued): Don't blame yourself, dad.
Fang; If I were to die now, I should have two regrets. Regarding

my v,ork, I've not vct accomplished the task Premier Chou set

me. And when I recently hearcl that he was seriorrsly ill, I felt
I'd let him down. As for rn1, personal life, I feel I've failed as

a good Party membcr and a loving father. I didn't help Chi-
sheng enough.

Ching-shu: It's not you, clad, who let anyone down. \We failed
you.

Fang: Flcar me out. Here arc two senteflces which may help you
both. Work lihc a silkwotm spinninli silk to its last breath.
Livc like a candle burning from the first to the 1ast, shedding light
all its life.

Ching-shu: I'll rcnrcmbcr them alu,,ays.

Fang: I'm not just rnoralizing. I'm speaking from nty own ex-

pericnce. I hopc you'll always try to be honest and open.

Never compronrisc your principles for personal reasofls.

Clhing-shu: I know what you mean, dad, Perhaps it's wishfi:l
thinking on my part. Thcn somctimcs I try to see things from
his point of vicw. Stiil I'm sure Chi-sheng's changed. He
says he was yery rnoved by what you did. Please try to help
him more.

(Enter Chuang iru a happlt mood, loaded with parueh.)

Chuang: Ilello, dad.

Fang (twrning round): Ftrelio.

Chuang: FIow arc you? I've been so attor-iously busy lately

J didn't havc a m()mcnt to spare to sce you. . . .



Clring-slru (going to tlte dottr rf /lte iuaer rrton): NIum, hc's l'rere.

Chuaog: Mum!

(Wu entert quickfi.)

Wt (bappfi): You'tc homc at last, Chi-sheng. Since earh' m<lrn-

ing dad's been nagginJl mc to make the dumplings and cook.

$(/c've all becn waititrg for you. . . .

(Entcr Li ng.)

Chuang: Hello, l.i IlLrrg.

Li-fang: Hello, trnt'lc.

(Chao Kuo-clttfs anitt (tttt bc bedrd calling froru /lte coar$at'd a's lte

approacltes /lLe rlx/a..qe rLoor: "'Brotlter lictng, tlLe dogy are ltere."

Tlte soanl o-f dog.r lturkiry can be heard.)

Farng (phased): Rrotlrcr Chaol (Goes oat.)

\d7u: Brothcr (.lrrLt.,l (('ocs ottt")

Li-fang: 1 wrLt.tt 1o srcc tltc dogs too. (Gaes out.)

Chuang: l)ogs? \\ lrrrt clogs?

Ching-shu (trtkiu.q Lti.r ltrtrcnls)'" Dad's going to clo somc expcrimcnts

at homc, so lrc rLsliccl [.inc1c Chao to buy lim a fcw dogs.

(Dog: barkia.g.)

chuang(lookin.q0a/ of /ln rktor): Ftrave you told him about the criticism

meeting u,c'rc qoing to hold the day aftcr tomorrou'?

Ching-shu: BuL y()tr r;rLitl not to nlcntion it. Anyway I don't see

why Li l(uang lr:Ls 1o bc criticizcd once more.

Chuang: Hc's gol rL crttrtplicatcd background. Somc high-up con

necdons.

(lle-enler Faqg C'lL,ut tnl Wu.)

Fang: I'm so gratcful ltl y()tr, lllother Chao.

Chao: It's nothing. '-t'bc ncighbourhood ought to support you

in your rescarch crrring pcople' (Seeing Chuan.g) He1lo, Dr'

Chuang. Will thc o3 rcscrLrt:h cvcr be rcstlmcd?
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Chuang: In fact v/e are going to start

A decision from the ministry.
Wu: What?
Famg (stunned): What?

(F\uerytone i.r ana1ed.)

it up again irnmediately.

Chao: Nobody can impede progress, Brothet frang. SThat did
I tell you? It had to be resumed sooner or later.

(Entu' Li-fang.)

Li-fang: NIy goodness, they're fiercel Thcy tried to bite me even

though they're tied up.
Chao: 'Ihat's the nature of dogs. Brother Fang, you'd better use

them for your experiments quickly or else your neighbours will
complain. S7ell, goodbye! (Coes out.)

All(going to the apstage door): See you later.
Chuang: $/e11, Li-fang, how are you? When arc rve going to have

the pleasure of vratchinB you perform?
Li-fang: Perform? Vlrcn out clays are spent bcing criticized.

Not like you. . . .

Wu: Li-fang. go ancl hcJp in the kitchcn.

(Laaghing, Li-.fang ran.r o/f.)

Wu: Chi-sheng, have a good talk to dad. (To f-ang) Nou, don't
forget our thrce. . ..

Ching-shu: Three what?
Wu: Three ... er, three cartons of cigarettes \Me bought for our

friends. (Leads Ching-shu awalt.)

Fang (looking at Cbaang): Why does the ministry suddenly rtu'aflt to
resume the reseatch work?

C[-.uar:.g(elated): The situation has completely changed, dad. Today

I've just seen olT a foreign delegation of heatt specialists. They

visited our hospital a fcw days ago and lr/ere extlemely interested

in and thought highly of our o3 tablets. When the minister heard

this, she ordered us to start up the research again and quickly
publish our results.
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Fang: But she was the one who tried to kill our [Jroup. Does she

novr' think shc can revive it with a sdmulant?
Chuaog: It's not like that, dad. She was opposed to the political

orientation of the group, doing research in a closed-doorway.
This time we rvill adopt a mass line and clo it in an open-door

$/ay.

Fang: IIow do you mcan?

Chuang: The concretc nleaslrres still have to be wotlied out.
However, it was decicled to hold a n tioflal syrnposium on heart

disease. 'Ihc ministcr w:rnts you to present a p^per 
^t 

it.
Fang: Me?

Chuang: You're a wodci-wide authority on traditional Chinese

medicine. During yorlr oJ research you tackled man1, problems.

T'he minister woulcl also like to meet you.

Fang: She refusecl to see me last time. I don't \vant to meet her

now. Whcn will the symposiurn take place?

Chuang: It's up to you really. 'l-he sooner the better, the ministcr

said.

Fang: My, my! IIor,v cager she is!

Chuang: "Sciz.e tl'rc c1ay, seize the hour!"*
Fang: I can talk '.rbout the o3 drug, but wc clon't know if it is toxic.

I7c nevcr f<rund out the cause of that dog's cleath....
Chuang: I7e1l, nevcr mind. it was tl.re only casualty in fifty cases.

Fang: And you can'r play about with science either. Even if it
was just one in 1en thousand cases, u,e'd still have to investigate.

We are responsible to thc people.

Chuang: Then jr-rst talk about what you've already achieved.

Fang: And?
Chuang: The minister says that if you agrcc, l'm to dra,ft a moflo-

graph on the o3 drug basecl on our rcscatch anil publish it. But

I don't know u,here all our data disappclrcd Lo?

Fang: I have them here. I held on to thcm. (lf/,rlk.r oler lo the desk,

open.r a dratver and produces a fle.)

*A quotation from a poem by Chaitman Meo, Rr2f, lo Comrade Ktro Mo-jo,wt:it-

ter. ir t963.
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Chuang: You always -wanted to get results as quick\, as possible"

\)7e11, nor.v's vour chance.

Fang: Thc changc is too sudden.

Chuang: But that's how it is. Everything's changing. Your
report will give the medical r.vodd a jolt, dad.

Fang: I'm not interestecl in famc. Only in doing my bit"

Chuang: Nou,,'s the tirnc [or you to ixrkc ,r grcat contribution.
You mr-Lst give th:rt eddrcss.

Fang: I'11 have to think about it. {t's still all too suddcn. Bcsides,

I've no time to prep.rre anything.

Chr:ang: That's a1l bci:n tal<en care ot:. 'llhe minister draftcd an

outline and I'tl u,titc it up frtr you overnlght. If ycru agree, you
can just read my 1cxt. As it's all medical stuff, it's easy to.l'rite
up.

Fang (tltinking): I-e r rlc slcep on it. (Gite.r Chaang tbe f le.) Many

peoplc sweatcd blood ar.rd tcars for this.

Chuang: Don't rvorry. (Looking al lhe file.) I sccn.t

a little notebooli 1oo, clacl.

Fang: Yes, but thrLt's noL for you. It's tnv pcrsotral one atrd

there's nothiog nrcclicrrl in it. No, ['rn sorry but you catt'L havt:

that.

Chuang: Very ri,'c11, but put it away ancl don't shorv il to anyone

any more.

Fang(sarprised): Whet cxactly are you trying to say?

Clruang: Only that I am conccrnecl '.rbout you. (,Pa/t tlte f k into

bis brief-case and lorks it.)
Fang (taatching thi.r): Chi sheng.

Chuang: Yes?

Farl'g (slow$): Ate you surc thcre's nothing crooke(l 2rbout

this ?

Chuang (quick$,): No. Ilonestly. You can't lrlay gamcs t'itlr
sclence.

Fang: Will Cheng Sung-nicn ancl Li I{uang take part in it?
Chuang: I've no idea. Sung-nien may be able to, bu t tr.i I(ueng. . . .

Fang: But he's thc Patty se(:retary .r'l-ro supetviscd thc rcscarch.
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Chuang: But his connections are complicated. We can't begin
to unclcrstand his casc. Noq'1yqli1y5 to asscss some one likc
him. . . . I've beard that wl'rcn hc clidn't agrce to the disciplinary
measures meted out to J-rinr, he wrote a letter of complaint to
somebocly at the top. 'Ihc rlrinisteris having it invcstigatcd... .

Bcttct [o lcave surr'h tlrinlls to orrr lcadcrsl-rip. No nccc'l frrr us

to \e'orfy abottt it.
Fang: Is that so?

(Sihnce.)

(Enter Va.)

Wu: \il/hat about tlrrrt lislr yorr're cooking, Chi-sheng?

Chuang: All right. (Goe: oat.)

Vt (to Fang): You tlicln't quarrel, did you?
Fang: I'm not a chilrl. (Paavs.) There's no point in quarrclling.

(Yenyn'.r toice i.r l.tcard.[rou hackstage: "Oh, how nice! Three spotted

dogs!" l)o3r lnrk:- [-irmg C/ten'.r uoice: "l)on't tea.re llteru, Yea-

Jeil. 'l-he,y'/l bitt yorr!" ll.ntcr I-ian.q Chen.)

Liang: Hcllo, l)r. )"rrns, Nlrs. Jlang. lTappy Ncrv Ycar! Ycn-ycn's

being a nrrrrelrty lroy. IIc u,ants to shnot at thc clogs u,ith
his air-gun.

Wu: Has Strng-niL:n (-()nrc back too? litrrcly tlrey have some holi-

days at caclrc st I,otrl.

Liang: FIe rvas orlctt:tl 1o bc rrn ciuty.

Fang: Comc lntl sit <lou't-t.

Liang: Th:rnks, l)uL n(). Inrust go to thc office and read sonte

proofs.

Fang: What a busy lifc! No rest even on New Year's Day!

Liang: It's an emcrlle nclr. I'Iy article on yoLrr o3 research group

which was shclvctl b1, 11r-,,' boss for nearly a ycar has suddenly

been resurrcctccl anrl scnl t() the printers.

Fang: lteally ?

Wu: Ilorv come? Why Lhc strclclen turnabout?

Liang: But His t-rtrdship hes ttracle s()ntc very qucct changes.

Fang: Like whar ?
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Liang: Oh, tl.rat part ab<.rut learning frrxr T'aching and rcaiizing thc
four rlodernizations* has bccn cut. He's adcled instcad scime-

tl.ring about learning from Chaoyang Agr.icultural Institute and
doing scientific research in an open-door way. Then he sub-
stituted Chuang Chi-shcng's name for Li I(uang's and turned
Premiet Chou's conccrn into the "concern of some leaders from
the Central Committce ancl thc minister of hea1th".

Fang: What?
l.iaag (smiles ani pauses,\:

(Cloe: out.)

Fang (takes a few steps):

Wu: Now, dadl Our

t/ten -rayt

mcnt10fl

WcJ1, I)r. -Fang. I must dash off. Bye!

Chi-shcng!

thrcc agreemcnts.

(Enler Cbuang.)

Chuang: Ycs, da<l?

Bang (slowly): Oh, notliing. (T'tkes o. feu ntore steps and

mlnt/1.) I wanted to asli you l.liethcr or riot I should
Prcmier Chou's conccrn for the research in m.r talk.

Chuang (considering): Sincc it's a purcly scientillc symposiurn, fust
stick to discus-sing the re scarch. Everyone knows about Prernie r

Chou's concerfl, s() thcre's no nccd to mrfltion it. But you can
-stre 

ss the ministcr's sul'rp{)rf for youl futtrre plans.

Fang: Should I n.rcntion about the sealing of the lab?

Wu: Ling-hsuan!

Chuang: Why r-rot7 Aftcr all it ivas seale<-tr ofl bccause of our
erroneous poliLical iinc.

Fang: I scc.

(Enter Ting Wen-cbang.)

Wu: Brother Wcn-chuns.

*The Taching Oilfield is a modcl fot Chinese industty. In t964 Chairman Mao
said: "In industty, leatn ftom Taching"" The "gang of forrr" opposed to
Chaitman Mao's line was again5t scttilg Iaching Lrp as the model. "The fout
rrrodetnizations" means the rnoclcrnization of agticulturc, industtl,, national cle-

fence and science and technology bc[orc the end of thc centuiv, a t^tget set for the
Chinese pcople by Chairmap NIzro ancl Pfcnief, Chr:r.r at the Foutth National Peoplc's

Qongtess,
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Fang: Flcllo, Wcn-clurng.
Chuang: Dr. 'fing.
Ting: H'mm.
'Wu: What wind bler.v you I'rerc?

'Iing: An ill u,ind.

Fang: Do sit down.
Ting: No, I can't. l'm on lcntcrhooks.

Wtr; Why ? What's wronr :'

Ting: I've been orderccl lo s1:cnc1 a rcvolutiol.tizcd New Year's

Day writing up a reporr.

Fang: So you're taking part ln thc syrnposir:m too?

Ting: fhat's it. Mv qlorious lask is lo Lc thc scafelloat in order

to boost up you.
Fang: What?

Ting: I'vc tc'r say hor.v I opposctl you and hot' yotr fought rcsolutely

against my consen'atism. Ancl finallv how I, dic-hard though

I was, rccognized my mistakes and threw myself clown at your

fcct in admiration. I'tn to be thc opposition leadcr to the o3

rcsearch group: surrendering rnysclf for criticism. Brother,

l'11 havc to sacrifice myself for the sake of thc o3 drug. So hcre

I am, at your mcrcy.

Wu: But rvhat does it a1l mcan, Brother Wcn-chung?

Famg (walking otter and toaclLing ')'ing): Brother Wen-chuog. Can

u,c u'ithstand the storm? A man's vrorth is known through

difficulties. \Ve'll meet at the symposium.

Ting(giring ltiru a neauing,ful loay'<';: Yes. $7e'11 n.reet at thc sympo-

sium. l'11 be r'r'aiting for you ths1.' (Aboal lo leaue.)

Wu: Ilzrvc sornc tea no'w, Brothcr Wcn-chung. Later we'll have

some winc. Don't tun awaY likc that.

Ting: Another tirne. Today I don't .waflt to bc cithcr \Yarm or

intoxicated. I need to licep a cool head and bc on the alcrt.

(.Coes ont.)

Fang: What's going on, Chi-sheng?

Chuang: I've no idea. 1)erhaps thore's been a misunclerstanding'

('the tclephoue ring.r.)
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Chtrang (picking ap ilte pltoat): Hello. . . . Spcaking. Irinc. No
problems. Don't v'orry. (Puts down lhe plLoae.) I)atl, thc mcct-

ing has bcen postponed until 8th Januar1,, so you'll havc plcnty
of timc to prepare.

Fang: Ycs, it needs carcful preparation.

Wu: 'fhat's enough, Lct's drop it for now. Have a rest, Ling-
hsuan. Chi-sheng, comc and help nic ptcparc the stuffing.

(Wu drags Chuang alf.)

Eang (to ltinulf): A forcign delcgation . . . thc suddcn support of
the minister . . . thc altered article for the newspaper. . . . Ting
Ni/en-chung ordcrcd to criticize himself. . . . I'm to brag. . . .
And the most important point, '.Lll rcferences to Premier Chou cut

out....

(Enter Li Kaang.)

Li (softj): Dr. Fang.

Fang: Li Kuang! (Gra.rpiry his hand) \'ou're btou,nct. ". and

thinner.

Li: I've shed somc

Fang: You're back

Li: Yes.

Fang: Our hospital
Li (smiling): A new

pointed to takc

of nry load,

norl, from cadrc school?

still hasn't a rcal leadcr.

Prrtv committee deputy secretary has bcen ap-

n-ry place.

Fang: Who?
Liz Someone you linorv vcry well. Chuang Chi-sheng!

Fang: Him?

(Wn entert wiilL a boul of doagh")

Li: Hello, Nlrs. Fang.

Wu: Why, hello, Li l(uaog. I{ow are you? Would you like to

ioin us eating dumplings?

Li: \rVhat luck! I certainly chose the right moment to come.
'V/u (loudfi): Ching-shu, Chi-sheng. Li Kuang is here.

(Enter Chuang, Ching-sltu and Li-fang.)



Ching-shu: Hello, Old Li.
Chuang: IJeIlo, Old Li.
Li(laughing): IIow are you, OId Chuang?
Chuang: And how are you?

(Li and Cbaang smile at eaclt other.)

rJTu: Don't iust stand thcre grinnilg at each other like a pafu of
idiots. Help to make these dumplings.

(Tltel bring oaer a table and put tbe bowls of douglr and stufing on it.)

Li: Just watch how well I make the wrappings.

(All wash their hanfu.)

Chuang (ltinting): New Yeat's Day, Old Li. Time for a celebration,
isn't it ?

Li: Yes, that's rJght.

Fang: Are you l.rere for the meeting too?
Li: Of course. I'm thc star of the whole show.
Chuang: Now, now. Let's get on with these dumplings.
Fang: You're taking part in the symposium?
Li: Well, not exactly. 1'll be at the repudiation meetiflg.
Ear,g Qhocked): llcpudiation meeting? Who's being criticized?
Li: Me.
Fang: You? But why?
Li: I haven't a cluc. But I've to explain why I wrote a letter to the

head of the State Council "slandeting" the minister of health.
I've to reveal thc contents and who put me up to it.

Chuang: Those wrappings are too thin.
Li: Yes. If they're too thin a1l that is inside will get exposed.

Chuang: Dad, I'rn sure Comrade Li will take it with good grace.

\7hat about your rePort, dad.

Faag (squeeqing a dampling): I cettainly shall deliver a good speech.

Li-fang: Watch out! You've squeezed out all the stuffing.
Fang: Have I? (Looks at tbe danpling and then at Li Kuang.) Just

look at these wrappings of yours. If I squeeze one all the stuffing
comes out.

(All barst out laughing.)

ACT 5

(Seven days after the previous act from the evening of 8th to the
dawn of 9th Jantary ry76. In Fang's house. The same setting as

in the previous scene.)

(The wind is howling. As the curtain tises, !7u is anxiously wait-
ing for the return of her hr,rsband. Li-fang sits in an armchait reading.)

'lI/u(looking through tlte window): Why hasn't your great-ul1cle rerutned
yet ?

Li-fang: Don't worry. He'lI be back after the symposium. He
is making his report before over a hundred heart specialists from
all over the country. At last he can hold his head high.

Wu: Two nights running he was up at midnight and I vzas so afraid
he'd do too much and make himself sick again. Do go and see

if they're coming.
Li-fang: No need. The car that fetched them will bring them

back.

(I-augbnr from oatside. T'lte door opew and Fang, Ting arud Liaag
enter.)

Liang: N{rs. Fang.
\Wu-: So you're back. Why didn't they drive you home on such

a cold day?
Ting: \Ve preferred to walk trailing our clouds of gtoryl
Fang: Indeed a triumphant return.
Ting (lowdfi):. Li-fang, give me a cup of strong black tea. . . .

Li-fang: And three marashino dates.

Wu: SThat a happy lot you are! SThat happened-l
Liang: Auntie Fang, Old Comrade Fang sang the part of the Nfonkey

Kingx from the opera The Monkry Subdues the lYhite Bone Derton
at the symposium. It was a magnificent performance.

*In the ancient Chinese novel Pilgrinage to the West, the Monkey King sees
thtough the \flhite Bone Demon's tticks and succeeds in l,illing the monstet.
The two lines

The Golden Monkey wtathfully swung his massive cudgel,
And the jade-like fitmament was cleared of dust.

areftom Chaitman Mao'spoemRep$ to ConradeKuo Mo-jo wtitteninryfi.
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Ting: "'The Golclcn N4onkcy lvratlrlully sv/ung his rnassive cudgcl;

and thc jadeJike lirnranrcnt was cletrrcd of dust." lVlarvellous!

Wu: Good gracious!

Li-fang (bandingTing tbc rup): Great-uncle, Great-uncle Ting, hurry

up afld tell us all about it.
Fang: That wotran fronr the ministry was cxpecting some clixir

of 1ifc, but instcad I gave her a strong dose of poison.

Wu: What?

Ting (:purting artt .tllilc lca lttaglting): Oh, my! She was like a punc-

tured balloon. Su hsin, Li-fang, if only you could have seen

her. (Standt trp trad s/arts to act.) She was so stunned that her

lips curled, hcl thirr trcmbled violently and the sweat poured

down L:,cr facc. Shc was a sight to be seen!

Liang: I nevcr tl'rotrgl'rt that an elderly, respectable man like old

Comradc }rang r--otrlcl bavc put on such a performance. It was

the clinr,tx ol thc lrttcting.

Wu: I:'rankly I rlon't unclcrstand a word of u'-hat you are talking

about, wbtl r'r,ith 1'our clixir of life, your strong dose of poison

and your Wlritc bonc Demons....
Liang: At thc sturt oF the symposium, Her Ladyship ranted on

about how thc rninistry had supported the tesearch, how the

lcading pcrs()nrrgc frolr the Patty Centnl Committec had "spared

no efforts ir.r hcr. concern for it. How she had encouraged it.
How shc hatl irrstrtrcted us to learn from the experience of

Chaoy ang, Agricu I ttr rtl Institute in open-door mctllods".

Wu: What a barc-llcccl lic!

Fang: Utterly shamclcss.

Ting: \il/ith her nosc ilt thc air, her bror.vs raised and her sleeves

rolled up....
Liang (butting in)z Quivcring from head to foot! I took a photo-

graph of her.

Ting: Then let mc wrilc thc caption.

Liangz Yes, do.

Ting: IIow about, A 'fivcs.r on tbe Ranpage?

(All laugh..\
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Li-fang:'I'hat's w<-rndcrfrrl"

Liang: She saicl that undcr hcr lcaclcrship, Olcl Conrradc Iiang hacl

straightcred out his ideas and was workitrg evcn harclcr. Hotv
he'd struggled against the capitalist-roader, Li Kuang, undcr
the guidancc of the Party committee headed by Chuang Chi-sheng

to overcome backu,ard thintr<ing, . . .

Ting: Meaning rny humble self.

Liang (continain.g): .. . to make an outstanding contribution, start-

ling the v-holc v,orld.
Wu: How could anyone be sci shamelcss?

Fang: However, those scoundrels and flatterers s.l.armcd up to thc

platform, jostling cach othcr to takc the floor and sing thcir cmpty

praises and chant hcr vir:tue . It u.as at that point that. . " .

Liang: A loud bang was heard.

Li-fang: Vhat u'as it ?

Fang: Your gteat-unc1c Ting had riscn to his full hcight ancl struck

the table.

Liang: Then hc onlv spokc onc scntc:nce.

Li-fang (to Ting): Oh, tcll us what you saicl.

Ting (ritiry and adin,q'1; "Your scrvant Ting Wcn-chung, panit,-

strickcn by Her Flighness' impcrial cdicts, korvtows to the old
-hero 

Fang Ling-hsuan, and I don't mcafl a word of it!"

(Eaeryone lawgh:.)

Lia;trg: Then Old Conrrade Fang stood up calmlv. . . .

Ting: And boldly began to speak.

Liang: Starting from thc Iiourth Nation:rl Peoplc's Congress, he

talked about thc rcselrch work, about- Chairman Mao's concern

for the worli arcl Premicr Chou's spccial interest in it and the

inslrrrcrions hc'd L'ivcn.

Ting: He spoke of Li Kuang's support and hoir the ministry

strangled the o3 group. Hor.v Chuang Cl-ri-shcng had been

ordercd to seal up the lab and how he had urged Fang to boast

at the meetit-rg. He let thc cat out of the bag and discJosed every-

thing.
Wu: So you v'ent and exposcd thcir shabby schcrnes?
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Fatrg (bowing): Yours truly did iust that!
Liang: Madam from thc ministry collapsed in a frt.
Li-fang: How marvellousl Oh, I wish I'd been there.

Fang (laugbing): I'd been planning it for a whole rveek.

Wu: No wonder he uras so restlcss each night.
Ting: Su-hsin, from now r:n I shall bow my head in admiration

for Ling-hsuan.

Fang: Now, now. Don't cxaggerate!

Ting: I was always av/arc you knew your own mind, but sometimes

I felt you wclc 2r. bit too outspoken. Who would have guessed

that in your old agc you'd launch such a brilliant attack on that
bunch ?

(Enter Ching-ilta.)

Ching-shu (perplexed): Llncle 'Iing. Are you all right, father?

Fang: Why? Anything wrong?

Ching-shu: I'd f ust linishcd the opcration when I heard some peo-

ple whispcring in thc corridor, saying you had wreckcd the sym-

posium.

Ting: Ching-shu, todzry your fathet u,as like a

lishing everything.

Ching-shu: No wonclcr someone said you were up to no good.

Ting: The bastardl

Fang: Ching-shu, whcthcr you see me as good or bad depends on

your viewpoinr. ()nty the fr-rture rvill tell. \Ve say that history

will be the juclgc and it u,i1l be the masses who will have the

final say. T'oday's symposiutr rvas a bitter struggle. I have

a feeling that scvcral high-ranking people are stirring up trouble

trying to turn back thc clock and make right into wrong. From

his sick-bed Premicr Chou is sttll concerned about the people's

health and our work. Yet they date to supPress his namel It's

absurd. This bunch of fools are cr^zy enough to attempt afly-

thing. But I'll givc rny life for our premier!

Ting: You really have a loyal heart.

Ching-shu: Now I sce, dald, fou've done the right thing,
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Fang (pausing, then speaking ilowfu):
take good care of 1ittle Yen-yen.
tootl.rbrush and a few clothes.

Ching-shu: What do you mean?
Wu: Is it reaIly that serious?

Yes. Ching-shu, you must
Now go and fetch my towcl,

Fang: Bettet be prepared just in case. (Mouing ouer to LVu) Su-hsin,
in the old days we were just a paot husband and wifc. Now
in the nevr... .

Wu: Hush, now. Yor-r don't need to explain anything. I know you.
Your heart is loyal. And remember f'm no weakling eitherl

(Enter T:ao Ya-ping.)

Tsao: Hurry, Old Comrade Fangt Something,s happenedl
AII: What's wrong ?

Tsao: Dr. Cheng has been experimenting with our oJ medicine on
himself.

All: \)7hat?

Tsao: After he returned from cadre school he sccretly began to
expedment on himself. It could kill him! He made me pro-
mise not to tell anyone. But I'm so worried!

Fang: Trust Sung--nien! Thc drug's bcen prohibited for clinical
use since that dog's mysterious death. He would go and do a

thing like thatl (,Starts to go olt.) Lct's go and see what's going
on.

(All woae totyard.r tlLe up:lage ioor, as Cheng enters and stands sniling.
A paau.)

Liang: Sung-nienl
Tsao: Dr. Cheng!
Cheng (quietfi): What's the matter with all of you?
Fang: You've been experimeflting on yourself, havcn't you?
Cheng: Yes.

Farrg: How do you feel?

Cheng (honestfu): Just fine.

Tsao: Ailal Is that a1l you can say? $7e're all dreadfully rvorricd
about you.

vzl-frlwind demo-



Cheng (gesturing uith his hcmrl.r): But it's nothing. You'd have alt

clone thc same. He re's a rccorcl of mv expcriment ove t the past

fcs, tnonttrs, ()ld Cornmrlc lieng. 'Ioclay I took thc largest closc

yet and I'm positivc it isn't toxic. That nicans our research is

a success!

Fang: You mean yott'vc lrrovccl rhe drug isn't toxic?

Cheng: No qucstion!

Fang: For six montlrs I'vc becn unable to sleep for worrying about

it. How can I c'u'cr tlrank you, Sung-nien?

Li-fang: Unclc Clrcrrg, what nrade you clo it? Why experiment

on yoursclf?

Cheng: I sirrply wir rrlc(i l() gct to the b()ttom rlf that dog's cleath'

Li-fang: But whet iF. . . .

Cheng (calnt$): l.i-I,Lng, l,c all necd somethiflg, an ideal to which

to declicatc orrr livcs. Without that life has no signillcance.

As a cloctor, I lrtt'c tlcvotccl rly lifc to ilnproving our people's

healrh. 'l'lrrt rrrc,r rrs giving my ali, inclucling my lifc. Now

take yr.,u firr t:xrLlrrlr'1c....

Li-fang: Nlc?

Cheng: \tt:s, yotr. \'otr train harcl to perform urcll fot the perlple.

Ancl you'vc r-tcvtrr 11ivcn up evcn rhough y()u'vc been criticized

for ir .

Li-fang (ttouull: ()lr, srcat-uncle, he has a loyal heatt too!

Faag (looking al Cltttt.tl atrJ'l-sao exitedlJt). Sung-nien, Ya-ping!

Cheng and Tsao: ()ltl (lorntade F'ang?

Fang: How hapl-r1' I rLtn to know that there are fine young people

like y<-ru l() ltli( trvt r l'rrtln us.

Wt (to Liary'): Nou' that the rcsearch is a success it's high time,

Liang Chen, yor.r LI()t rcady for your wedding celebrations.

Liang (with mixed Jttlin.g.r): Sung-nien, rve're going to be partccl

agatn. At lcast for :rlrothcr thtee years.

Cheng: Why?

Liang: Yesterday I hatl en argtrment with my boss ovcr thc proofs

of that article. I opposccl his views and so he's transferring me

to some out-of-thc-way place for three years to collec[ ncws.

Cheng: But whcn rvill )'otr lcavc?
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Liang'. Tomorrou,.
Cheng (ga7es at ber and ruouet forward,

onll to clterk lLis emotion. 'f hen slowfit

he say): You . . . you'll have to
go.

Liang: I'rn going to a freezing u,il-
derness of snow and nrountains.

Cheng: We[, you'Il be stronger for
the experience.

Liatg(thoaghtfrlD, Yes, I'll be much
tougher, arrd I can praclisc my
writing.

Cheng (h o lding lter lLan d w i tb de ep fe e ling) :

Good. I'11 be waiting for you.

(Liang looks tenderfi at Cbeng.)

Ting: Sung-nien, Lianu Chcn, then
you must get marricd today! I'll
preside over the cerenrony. So
first drink to your u,,eclcling and
latet to your cleparture.

I

:'

I
I

Liang Cben

(Tbe door is pushed open t,iolentfi h1 ClLuang a,/to looks firious.)

Ching-shu: Ah, Chi-shcng!

(,Siknce. Cltmng iltrous his hag on a chair anl flaps doan inta it still
wearing his ouercoat.)

Ting (pointedfi raising Lit uaice): lleturned is our hero who ahvays

keeps abreast of the time. You'll have your share of thc wine
7ater.

Chuang: I wouldn't cclebrate too soofi if I were you. You won't
be sitting around so comfortably aftcr u,hat you've clonc!

Wu: Chi-sheng!

Ching-shu: Chi-sheng!

Farrg (slowfi): No, let hinr have his say,.



Chuang (angrij): My say I I rvork day and night racking my

btains to try ancl nrakc things casicr for you, Ancl u,hat thanks

do I get? You just go rLnd makc a complctc ftlol of mc.

Ching-shu (,qrasping his arn): Shut up!
Chuang: No I won't! \itu havcn't a cluc how 111 5g1vive. {otlay.

You're pcclautic ancl stubborn. Ignoring thc realitics, paying

n.) attenti()n t<t r,vhich w,tv thc wind is blowing. No. You iust
cJing to your .rutdirlcd principles, usele ss values and rigid truths.
How can you possiblv cope with a situation which charges so

rapicill, ? )'cru'rc ()1r thc brink of disasterl

Ting: That's cnouglr! Your opportunism stinks!

Fang: Ar:corcling t() y()u, v'hatcver is advantagcous to vou is the

truth. trf yotr <1on't compromise you'11 nrakc mistakes.

Chuang: (lo uhcrrM)lay at being heroes, martyrs. Ancl where

v,il1 thar gct _y()u? Yorr think they'1l stand fot that? The,v'll

just clurrl'r clou,lr on y<tu alJ the more.

Fang: So u,c'll bc inr;.xrvcrishcd, ruined, imprisrtnccl ot killecl. Srr

u,hrtt ?

Chuang: \'otr'vc srrt-rill<'ccl yrtutsclvcs ancl mc too this aftctnoon.

I.atcr 1he trit-tisltr 1l1r\( 1lc a hell ofa r<1u,. I'n-r ordcrcd to nrake

a sclficritit'isnr rrnrl :rct'c'1--1 all rcsponsibility lor thc incidcnt. I
mrly cycn ll: liir lictl orrt! I hopc you'te cnioyinq cvely minutc

of this.

Wu: Fine. 'Ilrcn 1,,rt, uotr'l lr;ttc to c.)lnprornise yrlnr conscicncc

for your atrtbiliotr.

Ting: It secus Hcr lixr-cllt n(-\r, \'()r.rr lcaclcr, is going tc) stLcri€cc her

pawn to save tbc quccll.

Chuang: I)on't gloat!

Cheng (quiet/1t): Comraclc ( lrtr:trrt1, u'c''t't: bt.'tt cr rlll 11'us' f'rr )'elrs,
yet no one l<neu'what lrou r,"'t:rc rt'rLll-v lilit. Nour at last you've

sholvn your trLre cokruls. '-l lrcrc:'s ll()l lll( lc:tsl tt'acc of aPatty
member about 1,os!

Chuang: r'X/ho are you to lectutc tnc? As lor hou'' to clcal vdth

toclay's strugglcs, you'te iust a beby cotlpercd to mc'

Ching-shu: Chi sheng, 1,ou sh<tulcl l>c rslrrtl'trccl of yourself! How
rlarc you speak to Sung-nien likc thrt! Tu otdcr to fincl t.rut
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thc causc <.rf that dog's dcath, hc experimentetl on hinrself rvith
thc drug.

Chuang (taken aback, looks at Cbeng and tlLen atiilt a waac of lLi: lLantl;:
Then he's an even biggcr fool than I thoughtl

Ching-shu: Stop that!
Chuang: A11 he necdcd to clo $'as usc his brains a littlc. 'Ihat

damned clog had becn ir-rjured by a box beforc the cxpcrimcrr ancl

that causccl its dcath. It was an accidcnt but a uscful onc. I
used it to saye you all fronr uctting into dceper trouble. Rut
you alJ reluscd to let clcad clogs lic v,ith ),orrl enclless invcstilla
t1()ns.

All: What?
Ching-shu: Do 1.11u lrcafl t() sxv thaL y6t," [<1c1 all algng t]rat rltl

dog hacl not clicrl bcc;Lusc of thc clrtrg?
Chuang: Of course. I just madc

usc of the situation.
Chiog-shu: You licrl ab<tut [trre

dog?
Chuang: I hed no choicc. )lotr

don't havc to takc it s()

scriously.

Faag: You're disgListing!

Ching-strru (uery upstt, tlnn rabtll
walks to Cbuangand salt slotu$,):

Gct upl
Chuang (surpri.rad): What for?

(IIe rircs.)

Ching-shu (fointing to tlte dctctr):

Now get out!
Clruang (buailderei): But v'hat's

thc matte r, Ching-shu ?

Ching-sl-ru....
Ching-stru (lo:ing her se lf-con/rol):

Chuang Chi-sheng, for
twclve years you've becn

clcceiving me, while I trustcd

Cbuan-q Chi- rlmg



yclu. I commiscratcd rvith you. I syrnpathizcd u,ith you in
your difficulties. I triccl nry bcst to share your successes ancl

failures. I toleratcd your rurlcness and coldness. I sacrificcd

everything for you. I hopedyou would bc a good Irarty mem-

ber and a goocl rloctor. (Paases.) But I never, never imagined

this. You arc a hypocrite, a poiitical opportunist, one who
would lic ovcr scicntillc informarion. You've sold out your
fhr-nily, yoLrl' c()nrr1r(lcs. . . . You've betrayed Chairman Mar>

ancl Prcmicr (lhotr ! 'lhis is thc cnd. I u,on't live u,ith a

man -uvho's soltl lris sor-rl!

Chuang: 13ut y<-,u. . . .

Ching-shu (?zit/r /r., //n rlaar): Go av'av. I ncvcr vrant tc) see you
againl.

Chuang: (-lrirrri slrtr, (,hilrg-sbu, you must feel son-rething for tne!

Ching-slru: 'llrLt onl_y nraclc me blind to you. I even supportecl

yotr ! $ilr:Lt :r lirol I wes!
(--huang: llrrt tlrrr't yoLr scc, I did it all for you, for father ancl

mothcr, frrr orrr littlc Ycn-yen, as u,'cll as for rnyscif.

Ching-slrtr: \'orr li:rr! Yritr clidn't sell yotrr soul for othcrs! You
cljd it lirr-1,orrrst'll. N()\r volr c2rn go and live with voutself!
Gct out I

Chuang: Wc'r,c lrtt n rr;rrriccl turclvc ycars. Wc can't be scparated

Irow. (IY/a/k r /otr,,rt tl.t ll:7rr.) t\lothcr, mother, plcase talk to
Ching-shu. l,ittlt' \'t:n vcn neecls a Izrther....

Wu: He's got his 11 r:r rrlprr, 1ir;rntlnra, his rnc-rthcr, many unclcs and

aunts. All lovc ltit:r vt rv lnu('h. (lValk.r tonard.r Ching-shu.)

Ching-shu, T btrrnrc rrrystll. 1... olt, how could this havc hap-

pcncd? ...
Ching-shu: Don't cty, rrollrt'r-. I'vc lilrt:rttctl rrryscl f froln a lasting

shame. (T'o Chu,tn.g) Rctrt,.:trtlrt r, (.lrrrrtrrtl (.lri shcng, Lhc world
doesn't exist for you zrlotrc! Nolv 1,o 1111'111,!

Chuang Qtoodenfi): All riglrr, I'nt lttint'. (l lt rrrtkes .for tbe door.)

Fang (sokrnnfit): Stop!

Chuang (slowfi turns roantl n,it/t a lry wti/c): Don't thir:rk you can

ludgc a hero by his successcs or lrLiltrrcs. One cla1, l'il bc on top

again, Just vait and scc.
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Fang(digniJied)z No need to shoutl You made your bed, but know
this - trickery will get you nowhere in politics or science.

Chairman Mao told us that we should be honest. Ihose who
pride thcmselves on their cleverness and cunning are doomed

to fail. You still have two choices open to you. One leads to
utter destructjon. The other is to correct your mistakes and

[urn oycr a nern, leaf. lf you choose the laltcr, otrr c'lrior will
still ['re open to you.

Chuang (groaning): But there's only one way out 
- rys'1g ruinecl,

done for! . . . (Lifting ltis uoice) They're going to force you to hancl

ovcr that little notebook. If you refuse, they'll come and search

for it tomorrow nrorning. (I-ly.rterical[t) Tzke care. We're
doomed, all of us! (Exit")

(fhe ltowling of the u,ind.)

Fang: Spineless!

Ting: He's as slippcry as an eel. And he's got m()re up his slcevc.

llhere's somcthing nrore in his r,,,arning than mecl s the eye.

Fang: You mean thcy'll rcally comc anrl search frrr thc notebook

tomorrov morning ?

Ting: ()F clursel You rnust be careful. I'hey won't givc u1-r

easily !

Fang: Don't u'orry. I'll guard it u,jth rny iife. I'll nevet l.:ancl

lt O\rer.

Ting: No, rhat won't worl(. Just because you're a deputy of the

People's Congress, clon't t:hink they'll 1et you go so casily.

They'Il tcar the place al)afi. Thev won't stop at anvthiflg.

(Pausilg, slowfu) 1'-or the the time being onlv one pe.rson is in a

position to saFeguarrl it.
Fhog: STho?

Ting (anrler hi: breath): Me, Ting Wen-chur.rs!

Fang: You?

Ting: Everybody knows that I'm opposed trr o3.

Fang: Rrotl-rer Wen-chung! (Solennfi praduce.e /he nol:ebook and h,tnds

it lo Ting.) With my lifc I entmst it to you.
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Iing: Don't rr,-orty. (l'akas tlte no/ebook aild pl/ls it into lis breasl

pocke t.)

(The ntto old nen look at eaclt otlter.)

(Cben and Cbao enter deligl)ndb.)

Chen: Grcat-uncle, good nctvs!

Cbao (loudlst): Youngct Brothcr Fang, your booh has been printed.
Chen (ltanding ouer the dnft): Look! The old workets of the street

workshop rushecl it out by u,orking overtime.
Fang: That's wonderful.
Chao (placing a bundle on ilte table)t, Now Brother Fang, take back

your Ming-dynasty cclitic-rn of Materia NIediru. As a doctor you
can't do without it.

Fang: What? Hsin-shcng, you didn't sell it? How did you
finance the printing then?

Chen (langhing): Well, great-uncle, your vrife sold her things. . . .
$Ve're not a singlc cent short.

Chao: What a pair you old couple are!

Vt (toucbing tlLe bookr); Wel1, they are flnely printed.
Fang (walks ouer to lVu. GaTin,g at her fondfi): Su-hsin, I've causecl

you so rnuch troublc.
Ting(goes oaer to lhen, u,itlL -entotion): For years you'vc lived to-

gether sharing all the good and bad timcs. I'm a witness to

it. You're an cxample of our country's splendid traditional

morality.

Fang: With the new cirug tested successfully and your book printed,

we can report it ancl comfort our premier. Let's write a letter

to Premier Chou right now. It'Il cheer him up while he's lying

there iII.
Ting: I more than agree with that.

All: Agreedl

(The1t start to pack tltc books, urdp ttp the drug and start writing the

letnr.)

(In lbe ltotaling u,ind, the soand of funeral ruusic is faint! heard.)
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(Teart poaring down his cbeeks and bareheadecl, Li pasbes lhe door open.

All are taken aback. Li cannot speak.)

Fang (bis lips quiuering): Li Kuang, who?
Li (bis lips trenblingand weeping): He, out beloved Premiet Chou. . . .

(Shocked, eaerJ lne stands tbere stunned. Then lears slrearuing dowr

tbeir cheeks, thelt weep with grief.)

Li: I heard from some comrades who were there. . . . With his

very last words . . . our ptemiet told his nurse . . . since nothing
more could be done . . . he should go and look after other pa-

tients'who needed his care.,.. Those wete his last wishes...
to us medical workers.

Fang (raising his head in grief)z Out beloved premier. You were

the good premier of the people. Your loyal heart beat only for
the people. (Pawvs and looks roand at the others. IVitb trerubling

uoice) Don't weepl We shouldn't mourn him with tears. But

we must try to live and struggle like him I (He turns to face the

audience, aery moued and salt witb deep feeling.) H. will never leave

us. He will live for ever like a brilliant flame, warming the hearts

of the people, lighting our way. (Intpired) His life as a great

communist fighter will always encourage us to struggle and march

forward!

(All raise their beads and look into the distance.)

("The Internationale" is heard.)

(Final curtain)

Sketcbes fu Ab Lao
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5u Shu-yang

I{ow I Caume to Wrlte "!-oyal tleart$"

Lalal I'learls c()nc('n1r;r1Lrs lny love and my hatred.

The plot dcrls u,ith thc pctioci bctu,'een thc Fourth National People's

Congress in Januaty r975 and January 9, r9i6 rvhen news of Premiet

Chou En-lai's clcath wrs llrn()unccd. During that yeat our people

bravely resjsteci 1hc ".gan9 of f<rur". It s,:rs a per.iod of intcnsc

gricf and joy, of bcrr il,lt'r'nrc'tt( end au,akcning, of hope and an-riety.

During these stolnry nrortlrs, thc politjcal realities made pcople pose

questions and sccli iot tlrt: rns\vcrs. 1 srLs' fot myself how many Parly

cadres, intellectuals, u ritcl's linrl :trtists \\'crc 1)crscctlted by the gang,

their individual fates closely lrotrtrtl rrlr rr jllr tlrc Ftlc of our Party and

our nation. Tl-ris is rvhy I t:host oltl (ll ,irrcsc tloclors, Partyca<Jres, a

feporterandanartistas sonrcof llrt't-lr:trrtclct-s frrr llris play, and tricd

to Porttxy theit hopes ancl 1r'rrstntliot.ts :tl thtl tirnc to voice the

thoughts ancl feetrinus of thc tnasst's. l)rcnrict' Chou showed infinite

The playwril3ht Su Shu-varg

concern fot such people, and his

noble clraracter was an inspiration
and encouragement to them" BY

depicting theit devotion to the

pr:emier and theit dauntless spirit.

in strugglcs, I hopecl to enable

audienccs to scc tlrc prcmicr es

thc main and most glotious hctrr

of this play, although he ncver

oflce appears on the staga.

1 still remember clearly those

cold wintcr nights aftcr out be-

loved Ptemicr Chou's untimely
death, when I lingered by the moat

beforc Tjen An N-[en, looking up at the portrait of our great leader

Chair:man Mao 'Isctunp: ancl thinliine of thc satherjflg storm. 'Ihe moat
u,as frozen ovcr, and at that timc we could flot even voice out sorro\r:
wc had to bury rt cleep r'n our hearts in angry silence. I forcsaw that
thcse pcnt-up feelings rvould become seeds of fire which would one

day burst out in a gre^t conflagration; and I longed to write some-
thing to vcnt our people's passion and to praise our beloved Premier
Cheu. Ilowcvcr, the st{ict censorship of the gang forced me to
suppress my ufge to write of my love and hatred"

-[n October 1976 undcr the leadership of Chairmai Hua, we suc-

ccecled in smashing the "gang of four" and were free tn speak out
esain. JubiJation over this "second liberation" made me thinl< back,

recalling onr latc prerlier. Unable to cofltain my fcelings any longer,

cvery day r,vhen n-ry family had gone to bed I rvoulcl sit up late into
the night to jot dorvn characters and incidents I remembered, as lvell
as 1ny own feclings at that time. Little by little, the plot of this play
tool< shape. I wrote it vcry quickly. Sometimcs my writing rvas

blurred with teats as my der.otion and anger poured from my pen, L

cannot say whetbcr this rl,or'li meets our people's tequircments, but
since I clre-uv my characters fronr rcal life, showing their love for Chair:-

rnan Mao and Premiet Chou and their hatred for the "gang of four",
I believe it accotds rvith their u.ishes.

Su Shu-yang stuclied lTistoty it the Chine l)colrJc's L)nivetsity

tion became a teachct. In leccnt vcars hc lrrs hcctr n,otl<ing

Chitrese Medicine Institutc.
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and altct gratlua-

in thc 'l'taditional



Tsoo Yu

A New Peking Stage Success

Lolal Hearts written by Su Shu-yang and produced by the Peking

People's Art Theatte is a very good new play. I have seen it several

times, both durjng rchcat'sals and aftcr it was publicly shown, and each

time I felt cleeply morrccl by it. I think there ate various reasons for

this, but the main onc is thc impact made on rne by the chatacters ln

the play.

As a playwright mysclf, 1 }rave long paid close attention to charac-

teizatton, considering this thc matn factor in writing a play' \7e

should concentrate on tJcpictinu chatacters, and especially on teveal-

ing their mental outlool<, thoughts and feelings; fot these are what

detetmine all their actions as wcll as the development and denouement

of the dtama. In this rcsPcct Lolal Heorts is highly successful'

I have seen this play in comPany with many other people, including

scientists, veteran caclres and youngsters' A1l of us were moved to

Tsao Yu is a wcll-known Chincsc phywtight.

Thunderstorn atd Sunrise.
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tears. I believe this is because the characters in this play touched us

from diffetent angles and taught us something. For u'e who have

lived through the pedod shou.n in the play can see that its characters

are true to life.

The old doctot Fang Ling-hsuan is very well depicted and stands

out successfully as the central figute. He is upright and honest, a

man of moral integtity. Devoted to his work and unmoved by any

selfish considerations, he dares to speak his mind. A man with high

ideals himself, he loves Premiet Chou Enlai and despises base charac-

ters. !7hen he becomes aware of the schemes of the "gang of four"
and their followers, he confronts thcm fearlessly and flghts back.

Ifis son-in-law, Chuang Chi-sheng, is a hypoctite and a political

oppottunist, who is willing to falsify scientific reseatch, betray his

professed principles and sell his soul. Motivated purely by self-

interest, he veets with the wind. Chuang does not give himself away

by any blatant behaviour, but as the plot unfolds his rottenness is

gtadually tevealed. He prides himself on his slrtewdness in steering

clear of this political maelstrom, and he will do anything to satisfy

his ambition, even if it means turning traitor to the people. He

view-s Premier Chou, so loved by the Chinese people, ftom his own

contemptible standpoint. Yet he poses as a man of ptinciple, a good

son-in-law and a hard-working member of his Party committee.

Rotten characters of this type, living only for themselves, were the

social basis of the "gang of four".
Doctor Fang {inally sees through Chuang and exposes l'rim as a fraud.

His denunciation of Chuang is good theatre. The dramatist only

makes him say a few words: "Get outl" and "The chips ate downl

Bolt the gate aftet himl" Thus the audience is a witness to t'he con-

flict.
The deep contradictions and dramatic conflict between the old

doctor and his son-in-law arjse from their diarietrically opposed vielvs.

Their frequent clashes are as inevitable as theit final tupture. Thus

an irteconcilable sttuggle bteaks out between husband and wife,

father-inlaw and son-in-law, mothet and daughter in this formerly

affectjonate and closely-knit fan-ily. Chuang Chi-sheng is repudiatcd

by his comradeg and family as well as by history. Doctor Fang still
His best hnown works include
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says to him at the end of the drama : "You still hav e tr'vo choices open

to you. One leads to utter destruction' The other is to cortect

your mistakes and tutn ovcr a new leaf. If you choose the latter,

our door will still be open to you." His ansrver is vacuous, hysteri-

cal laughter, because Chuang fcels lost and isolated. This is a good

exposure of his mentality.

Apart from Doctor Fang and his son-in-lau'', othet characters in

this ptay are also vividly drawn, such as the old ptactitioner of tra<li-

tional Chinese medicine, T.ing \i/en-chung, Fang's closest friend, v'ho

likes to ait his own political views. He has a strollg individuality,

keen perception ancl a sharp toflgue, always opposing and attacking

opportunists. His trenchant comments are unforgettable.

Doctot Fang's student, Chcng Suug-nien, remjnr:ls me of a stutdy

tree with deep toots, as hc stands fitm unswayed by evil trends, uflcon-

taminated by filth. FIe is a fine and lovable character.

Doctot Fang's wifc Wu Su-hsin and his daughter Ching-shu also

make a deep impression on people. They love Doctor Fang not

just because one is his wife and the other his daughtet, but because

of his integrity. ,Hcnce they suppoft him through all the ditliculties.

Ching-shu's relationship with Chuang is well handled, making it easy

to undetstand why thcy linaliy sepatate. Indeed, we are pleased rvhen

she leaves I'rer despicablc htLsband,

The Party secretary of tl.rc hospital, Li Kuang, is u'ell depicted too'

His behaviour jn cach episode is most appropriate. He makes no

impassioned or moving speechcs, but in-rpresses us as a good lrarty

functionary. He docs not strike us as a stroflg man of action but as

a steady, serious and since rc Party secretrl'y. It is he who helps Doc-

tor Fang to understand thc nature of the struggle, thereby making him

stfonger.
Othet characters in thc play such as the reporter l,iang Chefl, Doctor

Fang's grand-niece lWu Li-fang and thc retired worker Olcl Cl-iao are

all drawn from life and have thcir distincti.ve features- Even the

minor role of young Chen l{sin-strcng, rvho only appeats twice, height-

ens its dramatic effect.

I flnd these chatactets so intctcstitrs becausc it is through thcjr de-

piction, their contradictions ancl conflicts that thc piaywright succeeds
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in conveying his message. I{e pays a passionatc tribute to Premier
Chou and out medical research workers rvho loyally serve the people,

and he bittetly attacks the "gang of four" and their followers.

We should point out that in this play there is another character

who does not appear ofl the stage - 
our beloved Premier Chou En-

Iit. Though he does not take the stage, his image is deep in our hearts.

We can see from Doctot Fang, Li Kuang and Cheng Sung-nien
the powet of the premier's teachings. The production of the new
drtg "o3" involves a fierce struggle, but r.vhat moves us most is the

struggle to the death to defend Premier Chou. In those grim days,

it was the ptemier's hezrt that warmed ours. Late at night, he tele-

phones to the old couple to express his concern fot the experiment

with the ner,v drug, as well as his concern for their fam1ly. The audi-
ence is very surprised. Yet on reflection, this was how it was. Flolv
fortunate we are to have had such a premier! \il/hen Doctor Fang's

book is printed and the experiment with his ner,v drug proves success-

ful, he is about to report this good news to the premier when he hears

funeral music 
- 

Ptemiet Chou has died. But his spirit, his ideals

ancl his loyal heart will always encourage us in our lives and struggles.

Herein lies the significance of this play.
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T{OTES ON ART

Huang Tu-wei

Woodcuts by fi-Nuang l-lsin-po

Huang Flsin po is orc of thc lir:st generation of nerv woodcut artists

rvho rcccivccl clircct euidrncc frotn Lu Hsun. China's ncw graphic

a(t camc into being in tlrc carly thirties when the Chinese peoplc rverc

fighting against inrgrcrirLlism and feudaUsm. From the very start,

striking its roots in t lrc strutgles of the people, it was a close reflection

of real lifc. Lr-L Ilsurr u,lro Promoted and fostered this ncw art said,

"During a rcvoltrllot-t, r',,ooclcuts can bc uscd widely since they can bc

made ina short tirrrc." Ilc also said, "Thc rroodcut art was indigen-

ous to China, brLt it lrus long bccn burjed undergtound. Nor.'"'it

is being resuscitatccl, but it is fu1l of neu'vitality." This explains

why nerv v-oodcuts rvct'c produccd at that time and what thcit basic

charactetistics lverc.

I{uang Hsio-po bcsirrr to nralic rvoodcuts in r913 and has workccl

in this field for tl-rc pusl 4i ycxrs. Irrom the bcginning l-ris woodcuts

showcd s)Impathy fot tlrc lalrotrrins peoplc who lived in povetty and

hunger in the old China. Many of his early works tecord their suf-

fetings. Pa.rhingCart.r, r'cprintccl ilr this issuc, is one of his cady worl<s

clcpicting raggecl worlicrs pushinu licevily loadcd catts. Af/tr .fell'

ingtslottd depicts a laboutcl r'vlro has long becn uflemPloycd. Io sup-

t1)

Youth (19611

T{oodcuts bg Huang Hsin-po
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Stormy Petrel (1973)

A Good Horvest (1958)



On October 8, r916, I-u llsun, though setiously iil, went to visit the Sccond \7ood-
cut Ijxhibition and havc a talh witl-r your-rg woodcut artists. l-u Ifsun (fitst on
thc left) and Huang Flsinlo (on Lu IIsun's left)

port his famJly, he is rcducccl to sclling lis blood for a pittancc. l\ow
he has lost so much blood that he is ovetcome by dizziness. These

vorks express the artist's deep sympathy for the poor and his indig-
flant denunciation of the old society. Ilesides delineattng the suf-

ferings of the oppressecl and dou.nttodden labourine people, he also

ptojects in rnany of his wooclcuts theit awakening ancl their struggles.

After the ontbreak of the \il7ar of Resistance Against Japan in t937,
Huang Hsin-po took the war of resistance as his theme. \)flhen Nerv

China was founded in t,149, thc ner.v life of thc people supplicil him

with new subiect-mattct. Whereas in thc .1o's his main emphasis

had been on e,rposing the encmy, he now devoted himsclf to praising

the labouring people. FIe rvorked tremendously hard to evolve flew

methocls to present his nerv subjcct-matter, experimenting untii hc

achieved maturity as an artist. 'Ihe chatacteristics of his later rvorks

are exubefance, optimism and gemrine feeling. These can bc seen

After Selling Blood (1 948)



in Youtlt, Stornl Petrel arrd ,4 Gool l{aruttt r.vhich are reproduced

this issue.

In the past 4, years, Huang l{sin-po has steadily evolved and im-

proved his artistic style. I.Iis works are known for their original

composition, high degrec of generalization, poetry and beauty' He is

noted for his black and whitc rvoodcuts and shows great skill in their

formal arraflgement and juxtapc.rsition of fine lines with bold ones, as

well as in the contrast betwccn tight and shade and absttact and con-

crete. Besides making full use of the special features of graphic att,

he is adept at applyjng tcvolutionary romanticism to convey chatac-

ters and ideas. His works have great artistic impact.

Huang Hsin-po is well-l<nown in Chinese woodcut circles. He

has produced more tl-ran 6oo woodcuts, though uflfoftunately most

of those done duting the u,at years have been lost. The Peopie's

Art Publishing Housc in Pehing is planning to put owt a Selection o.f

llaang Htin-po'.r lY/ortdcu/.r including r38 of his rvorks'

Lu Hsun (woodcut) by IJuang l{sin1o
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Lin Lin

Thoughts After Visiting the Japanese

Higashiyama Painting Exhibition

ln the eiglrth century, at the invitation of two Japanese tsuddhist

monlss, the celebrated Chinese monk Chien Chen (688-763) tisked his

life six times to voyage to Japan, finaliy teaching the south of I{yushu
after five unsuccessful attempts. Ry the time he landed he was totally
blind. Yet under his ditection the Ioshodaiji Monastery v-as built
in Nara, and this played an impottant role in the eady cultural exchange

betrveen China and Japan. Chien Chen himself is still respected by
the Japanese people.

In order to commemorate Chien Chen, NIr. I{ai Higashiyama
spent three and a hal{ years to paint scrccn frescos for the Toshodaiji
N{onastery. He gave very careful thought to their composition.
llecause Chien Chen had been unable to see the sceqery of Japan,
Mr. I(ai Higashiyama decided to paint its landscapes. But what
season shouid hc shorv? He settled on June, the month of Chien

Chen's dcath and painted Mountain Cloucls ar,d Tbe Soand af l%aues

for the front of Chien Chen's shrine as a tribute to him. The former



shorvs a vast cxpansc of vctclLnt ccrlars rnd clouds, rvith a cuckoo in

the left corner to mark tlrc: sctson. T'he lattcr shows rvhite-capped

r.vavcs brcah.ing against rccltr; in tlre boundless sea. 'I'here are no

high billorn,s, no boats, sinrPly lauli upon rank of rvaves advancing

rhythniicallv, so that \\'c sccnr to lrezLr thc deep-toned surgc of the t]de.

Thc rrragnit.uclc of tlrr:sc scrccn murals mltst havc made it diltrcult

to naint them t() scalc. liLrl N{r. I(ai Hieashiyama sparecl no pains,

sornetirnes lincciing, srlLr:rtling, or: perclred on a ladcler, to paint trvrr

trarmonious, u,'cll ilrt( qrltcrl landscapes.

To hont>r,rr (llricrr (.lrcrL's n'iernory, the artist decidecl trt paint

cettain sccncs fl'onr (llrinrr too. During his visits herc in t976 a:nd

1977,I'rc \\'cnt 1() Y;Lrgcltotv, th.e monk's birthplace, as wcll as Sian,

'l'irc S,rtrLr,l of W:rvrs

Krveilin and the SJnliiang Uighur Autonomous Region. This yeal:

he will revisit Yanschow and go to Loyang, Mount lluangshan ancl

othet places. .NIr. I..ai }{igashiyarna has drau,n many sketches in
China. Thc bcautiful mountains, river and streams of I{r,r,eililr
cnchantccl him. He says that his visits to China havc arouscd his
inter:cst in ink painting and he has bcgun to paint in a ncrv stylc.

I stood spcllbound for a long timc before thc lanclscapes in thc
cxl-ribition; and rvhen at last I rnovecl on, I coulcl not help tutning
back for another look, so strong was their appeal for me. Paintings
ate made by artists and a good painting, I believe, is bound to be in
rapport u,ith the artist's mind and virtuosity. I remembcr that Lu
Hsun once said that a ruork of .art, l.hile apparently a painting or a



sculptul:e, is in fact thc expr:ession of the attist's viex's and personality;

and this is why it has the powcl to rno\ic us and jnfluencc our minds

aftet we have appreciatccl jt as att. The landscapes of Mr' Ilai
Higashiyama are highly cstccmecl bottr in Japan and abroad, and

ttrcre is mUch that wc cilll learn ft'om thcni'

Mt. Kai }lieashiyar'rra ir.rsists tl.rat hc js no master hanci lrtrt rvill

always temain a lcarncr. /\ncl as he norv u/ants to paint in ir-rk and

water-colouts too, tho'c is no limit to v;hat he needs to learn' This

shows, indeecl, his stcrlins qtralities: his modesty, honesty ancl entet-

prise. To paint lanclscalrcs he has to undertake dilhcult iourncys e1'61

mountains and ove r tlrc sca to .rbservc the changes in nature in thc

four seasons. LIc is nrovccl to laPtlue by the beauty of bis choscn

subjects, afld puts lris orvn dccp feeling into his landscapes. FIe

makes sketchcs ,rs raw matetial for his work. He is a supetlative

draftsman, dispcnsin.g u,ith all superfluous strol<es to produce flne

compositions with zr rvidc range of enchanting colout effects' Ilach

of his lanclscapc: lraintines brirns over v-ith poctry. For examplc,

when he paints lcflcctions jn the water, some are clear and limpid,

others tufficcl by lilrlrlcs, to enrich the charm of the rvholc picture.

\7hen he paints moonlit scenes, sometimes the full moon shjnes on a

profusion of chcrry blossom and sometimes there is no moon in sight

but a bambr)o grovc bathcd in moonlight. The fiery leaves in his

autumn scefres arc cfltrxrcing; but what appeal to me most are l-ris

winter scenes. Win/r,r B/o.r.rant for example, shov's a solitary ttee with
intertwined snou, Iaclcn brancl-res which none the less ha-"'e a lot'ely

symmetry. With tl.rc t'cflcction of moonlight on the snorv, it coniures

up a wodd of silvcr tranquillity.
Mr. I(ai Fligaslriyanra has combjned lluropean and Chinese

techniques with tlaclitional Japanese painting skills, to evolve a style

of his own - 
vigorous, graceful, lucid and cleat-cut'
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CONFERENCE OF WIIITEIrS AND ATITISTS

'l'hc China F-cdcration of Litcraturc and Att Circles was set up in r949,the yeat
the Peoplc's RepubJic of China was founded. This year an enlarged meeting
of its thitd national comrnittec was held in Pcking ftom May z7 to Junc y,to dis-
cuss how to devclop socialist literature ancl art. lt was announcecl at the con-
ference that the china Federation of I-itetatute ancl Art Citclcs, clisbanded for
tr,velve yeats by the "gang of fout", had resumed activity. The unions of Chinese
writets, dtamatists, m,sicians, hlm attists and dancers, afrliated organizations
of the federation, had also tesumed activity, And the lVcnyi fi,16, an orgao of
the fecletation, would resume publication.

'Ihe late Kuo Mo-jo, chairman of the fedetation, scflt a message from hospital
which was read at the conference. Ifis dcath a week aftet the closing ofthe con-
fetcnce made this his final mcssage to litetary and ztt circles. I{uang Chen, Minis-
tet of Cultute also gave a tal1< at the confetcnce. \7e publish below excerpts
from the messnge and the ta1k, A repor:t about the conference was printed in
Cltinele Literatara No. 9, r978 undet "Cultural Event".

- The Editors

Kuo Mo-jo

l'|y [leartfelt Wishes

The China Federation of Litetary ancl Art Cjrcles and its affiliated
organizations have done n-ruch useful $-ork for the Party and the
people and have considerable achievements to their ctedit, but the
"gang of four" imposed a fascjst rule in the field of cultute, hounded
our tricd and tested veterans as \ilell as our spirited new recruits, and



disbanded our tanks. The federation and its affiliatcd unions and

societies rvere fotced to suspcnd all activitics for many years. Norv

the summary smashing of this insidious gang by Chairman Hua

and the Patty Centnl Committcc has enabled us to assemble ioyfully
again to discuss plans fot rcbuilding and sttengthening our literzry

and art ftont. At this momcnt I am decply moved and a myriad

thoughts crowd into my mincl' Though I am unable to sit among

you and learn from you cluc to illness, rny heatt is u'ith you, fot I
share your feelings.

What should rvc do now that our federation lias becn reconstituted?

I think our foremost task is to steP up our criticism of the "gang of
four", set dght thc crrors in line, ideology and theory brought about

by them in the cultural realm, and eliminate their pernicious influence.

This is bound to bc a hard and protracted struggle. There can be

no constfuction rritl-rout destruction, znd in the ptocess of criticizing

the revisionist fallacics of the gaflg'we must sttike off the mental

sbackles with whicfi thcy fettefed ouf wtitefs and aftists, especially

the younger oncs amonq them, to liberate the productive fotces of

literature and art. Wc must bring about a floutishing of socialist

literature ancl art, clcvciop Matxist literaty afld afi theory, and

streflgthen our tanlis through struggles until step by step \/e have

built up a powcrfui contiflgent of prc)etalan rru'riters and artists'

No headway can bc mrcle in science or in litetature and art without

a hunclred flowcrs blossoming and a hundted schools of thought

contending, rvithout crcativc initiative afld the courage to speak

onc's mincl. T.hc smashing of the "gang of four" has libetated out

minds. \fhy shoLrlcln't our writers and artists who want to cre te

socialist literaturc and art speah out freely and u'ork boldly? lWhat

u,e hope for, abovc all, is the cmersence of a host of feadess fighters

on thc cultural front, wlr6 rvill strive to afm themselves rvith Marxist

ideology, uphold thc ttuth, maintaln close linl<s with the masses,

write freely an<1 join in st-tugglc-s with their pens according to the

rvishes of the Party and thc pcop)e . .we want them to stamp underfoot

all the mental shacklcs ilnlroscd by the "gang of four", to give us

penctrating and brilliant potlrayals of our gtc t ct^,
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All literatute and art stcm from the life of the masses. \(/e must

detetminc to stccp ourselves in the tife and struggles of our people

and to tcmoulcl our ideology, so that our thinking and our work
confoln to thc dcmands of this fle',v period of socialist reYolution

and socialist c()nstrlrction. Only so can our writers and attists freely

sing tlrc 1rr:aisc of the general task of this new period.* After the

revjval of our federation and its affiliated unions and societies, no

cflirrts r-rust be spared to encoufage and otg rrize writers and artists,

ir-rclucling youflg amateurs, to go deep into life and do mote creative

work. Those r,vho succeed best in reflecting ou( people's lives and

struggtres should be commended and theit expetience publicized, so

that going decp into life becomes our established style of work.

Being a $/riter or artist, goiflg deep into life and doing creative

work, involves hard exettions. n7riters afld artists ate btain-wotkers,

^ 
pafi of the laboudng people. Any work they do that benefits out

society will win respect from the Party and the people' Chairman Mao

and Premiet Chou always paid attention to the ttairung of wtiters

and artlsts, regardirig their r'vork as an ifldispensable part of the

tevolutJonary cause. Out Party Central Committee headed by

Chaitman Hua pays equally great attention to out work. \7e mem-

bers of the federation and its affiliated unions must leatn from the

fine-tradition of our Party's mass line and good style of promoting

democracy. Socialist democracy should be encoutaged in literary

and art citcles to cte te 
^ 

iively political atmosphere.

*The general task formulated by Chaitman Hua in his Refort on tbe lV'ork of
tbe Goternnent deliveted at the National People's Congtess on Febtuaty 26, ry18,
is to steadfastly continue the tevolution undet the dictatotship of the proletariat;

deepen the thtee great tevolutionaty movements of class sttuggle, the struggle

fot ptoduction and scientific expetiment; and ttansfotm China into a great and

powetful socialist coufl.try with modern agticultute, industty, national defence

and science and technology by the end of the centuty.
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lluang Chen

Strive to Bring About the Flourishing of

Literature and Art

The China Feder:ation of Literatute and Att Citcles and its affrliated

uflions and societics wcrc set up under the brilliant leadetship of
Chaitman Mao and the Party Central Committee, and Premier Chou
showed kindly coflccrn fot them. As national people's orgatizatrons
promoting revolutionary litcratute and art, they ate indispensable

assistants to the Party on thc litetary and art front. Aftet theit estab-

lishment, guided by Chairrnan Mao's tevolutionary line they united
litetaty and att workcrs throughout the country to take an acitye
pat in out socialist revolutjon and socialist construction, including
all the impottant struggles otr the lrterary and att front. They helped

writers and artists to study Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought,
to go deep into the life of thc masses, temould their vrotld outlook,
develop socialist literature and art, train new writers and attists, and

organize cultutal exchange w.ith foreign countries. In this way they

made a useful contribution to the proletarian revolutionary cause.

During the seventeen years before the Cultutal Revolution, despite
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interference from Liu Shao-chi's counter-revolutionary revisionist

line, Chaitman Mao's tevolutionary line remained predomioant, znd

out achievemeflts in literary and att work 'n'ete very considetable.

Chiang Ching conspired with Lin Piao, Chen Fo-ta and Chang

Chun-chiao to concoct the theory of the "dictatotship of a sinister

line in litetature and art". They totally negated the splendid achieve-

ments in litetature and art s'tnce the May 4th Movement of t9r9 arrd

the founding of our people's repubiic, labelling many fine works as
o'poisonous weeds" and many of our cadres, v-titers and artists as

"agents of the sinistet 7ine", "fenegades", "enemy agents" or "active

countef-revoiutionaries", Thus countless good comrades were

ctuelly persecuted and condemned.

Chiang Ching and her associates smashed the China Fedetation of
Literatute and Att, the 'Writers' Union and the affiiiated unions and

societies throughout the country. They banned literary and afi peri-

odicals, stopped the masses' am te:ur litetary and att activities, sup-

pressed new wtitets and artists, and with their reactionaty fallacies

and writings wantonly poisoned people's minds, especially those of
the younger generation. T'heir fascist control ovet this field did

great damage to olu socialist iiterature and att.

Of course, theit aim v,as flot simply to sabotage our cultute but
to make a breach here, then extend it in order to claim that there was

"a clictatotship of tlie sinister line" in ail fields of our socialist revolu-

rion and socialist constructioll led by Chairman Mao. Their vicious

plot was to negate all our achievements, usurp power from the Party

and the government, and testore capitalism. Nfany comrades here

today as well as others elservhete were victims of gross iniustice

during the days rvhen the gang was r^rnP^nt, but they stood up to
scvere tests in this struggle and further steeled themselves. Since

the downfali of the gang, under the treadership of Chairman Hua and

thc Party Central Committee, wrongs have been righted and a new

period has begun, The great movement to expose and criticize the

evlis of the gang is deepening: its remnant forces are in the main

crushed; the false charges levelled against literary and afi circles have

been debunked; many wrongly accused writers and artists have been

or are being vindicated; the fallacies sptead by the gang are being
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refuted; fine 'nvorks of literaturc ancl art which r1'cre banned are norft'

being republished ot shou,'n publicly; a variety of comparatively

good new wotks has appearccl; ncr,,r writers 2nd zrtists are emerging;

and mass ltterary and art activitics ate gtadually being restoted.

f r'vould like to makc sott'lc 1'rto1ro52l5 for vour consideration'

First, at preseflt and f<rr s()111c timc to come our most important

task is stlll to rajse higl-r thc g;rcrt banner of Chairman Mao and carry

through to the end thc sl nrgrr^lc to expose and repudiate the "gang

of fout". The "gang ,[ lirur" ]rrere political chatlatans and fake

lVlarxists who posed as r-rltrn-"left" rvhile carrying out a thotoughly

rightistline. Unless u'c tcxr off the nrask of tbesepseudo-"1eftists",

we cannot enable our soci:Llist ljtcrature aflrd 
^rt 

to develop in a truly

healthy way.

Secondly, ure nrust rtllrcrc to the Farty principle "let a hundred

flo',vets blossom antl a lrunclrcd schools of thought contend" to stim-

ulate the devclol-rnrcnt of att and science through ftee emulation

and <liscussion, in ortlt:r to build up a floutishing socialist culture.

This principlc lurs nrrllrinq in commofl with boutgeois libetalism,

but is a firrn lrrolclrtr.irrtr class policy. Out Constitution explicitly

provides saflcstrrtr<ls lirr llrc: lmplementation of this principle, wliich

no one will bc lrcrrrrilttd 1() ricsate or violate'

Literary antl rt t'l isli<: <:rc'rtion should follorv the slx political criteia

put forwarcl Iry (ilrlirrrrrn Mao, thc trvo fotemost being that att

works shoulcl lrt.lp rntl rrot irindct the exetcjse of Party leadership and

the following of llrc s,rt'irtiist path of development. W-ith these con-

ditions as prcrcqrrisircs, llrcr-c should be great variety in subf ect-mattcr,

form and stylc. l\{ost rt oll<s strlould be on contemPofary tevolu-

tionary themcs, |ut tlrcrc sliorrld aiso be othcfs on historical and othet

subiects. rWe sl-rould u'orli lmrd to portray proletarian hetoes, and

also create lifelikc chrr-rLclcrs of ciiflcrent types. Integrating tevolu-

tionary realism ancl rcvolutl()nxfy follaflticism is the best cfeatiYe

method for this. Our aitl slrorLlcl bc the unity of revolutioriary po-

litical content and thc bcst lrossible artl'stic fotm. Flowever, .re

should not be hypercritical. Provided a rvork of litefatufe of aft is

potiticaly benef,cial to thc rvorkcfs, peasants and soldiers afld to the

leadetship of the Patty ancl thc sociaust road, if it has teached a rea-
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sonablc artistic lcvcl rvc slroulcl cnablc it to bc publishecl or publicly
shown; thcn it c:rn lrc rcvisccl and irlproved on thc basis of thc opin-
ions of thc rnrrsscs. \\'c slrould dcvelop all forms of art, allowing
diffcrcnt. stylts lo conrpcte frccly. Various local operas, balladry and
othcr Iirrrrrs o[ lir]li art u,hic]r were for so long suppresscd by the
"ganr1 o1- li,rrr'" should be revived, and we should continue to let the
Ilcw cnrr:rst: from the old. A11 those good rvorl<s dating from thc
Nlrry ,1tlr N'tovcment onwards which u,ere banned {ot many yeats by
tlrr: qrrntl sl'rould be republished, publicly shov-n or restaged. Good
tr;rtlitional opcras, balladry and other forms of enteftainment can
rrlso lrc rcvived alter a discriminating cholce has been made of thosc
ulrich mcct the needs of thc masses. We should, hovevcr, give
prJority to new works with conterxporary themcs.

We are a multi-national country with a long history, ancl all our
nationalities have contrjbuted to the creation of our splendicl culturc.
We must therefore pay attefltiofl to thc literaturc and art of our na-
tional minotities, helping tbem to develop and add beauty to our
socialist garden. 'We should also pay attention to the popularlzai<tn
of literature and afi, encouragine amateur tvritcrs and artists so that
our socialist iiterature and mt havc a broad and solid mass base.

\fle must raise the stanclatd of our literary and att criticism and
make a systematic study of our o$,'n cultural hcritage as well as that
of other coufltrics, ofl the principle of making "ancient things serve
the ptesent and fcrreign things serve China". We should explore
the laws governing literary and artistic creation, and write morc
reviews to foste-r: ftagrati flo-uvers and wipe out poisooous weeds.

Regarding controversial problems in iite-.ary and aft creation and
theory, we should encouragc ftee, lively discussions in the spirit of
upholding truth and corrccting crrors. ln place of a single pundit,
rvc waflt evefyofle to speali out.

T'hirdly, we must orgarilzc morc people to prodr-rcc new rilorks
of a higher standard, to creatc a wealth of socialist litcratule and art.

The smashing of the '(szrng of four" liberatcd our writers and ar-
tists and has completely chanrcd the situation; for in thc past thc
fascist rule of the garig resulted in a dearth of cultur-e. Still, rve have

a long way to go to satisfy the necds of our people f.or tcvolutionary
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iitcrature and aft of grcatcr varicty ancl Lrcttcr cluality, Wc ncecl an

cmulation campaign to raisc our stanclarcls. We shoulcl producc

rnorc and better works to millor the new successes of our fevolu-
tionary movemcnts and our pcoplc's hetoism in building a moderniz-

ed, porvedul socialjst statc, xs r.vell as the glotious achievements of
Chairman Mao, Prcmicr (ilror-r, Chu Teh and other prolctarian revolu-
tionaries of the olclcr qcnctrtion. Such works on tevolutionary
struggles will inspirc otrr lrcople to press on towards yet gtander

goals.

The "gang of fotrr" scvcrcd the close ties betwcen our writers
and artists ancl 1hc nrasses, clivorcing literature and att from real life,
so that what hacl hccn :L garden became a wasteland. Out wtiters
ancl attists lrrr-rsl lt'solvc to intcgrate with the masses ancl go to the

forefront of class slrugele, thc production front ,rnd the field of
scienti{ic rescnrclr, livinr5 f-or Jong periocls among the masses ancl

taking part in lrcry st r.urlsles. Wc hopc that with the encouragcment

and help of tlrc fitlr:rrrlion, the Writcrs' Union and other affiliated

unions, oi-rr wlilt ls lrrrrl rrt.ists will go eagerly to experience llfeamong
the masscs, ancl llrrl tlris in turfl will hastcn a new upsurge of artistic

cfc:atIofl.

Irourthly, \\c rrust unite all v.riters and artists throughout the

country ancl l-.cllr 1o lr':rin y()unger pcople, in order to organizc a mighty
force.

Fifthiy, wc shotrltl pr()lnote cultural exchanges u.ith progressive

Titetary and arl circlt's abroacl. The "gang of four" u,as agajnst ali

the best culturu'. I'or \,'czu"s they obstructed and sabotaged norrnal

cultural exchlrngt's lrctu,ccn our people and the test of the wodd.
We must malic a c1c'rrn svu'ccp of theit cretiflolls tefusal to retain ties

rr,ith othcr countrit:s, lonrakc f'liends and to leatn from the good

points of otlrcrs. \\'c rrrLrsI further strengthcn cultural exchanges

rvith difi'erent coLrfllrics 1o increase mutual understanding and friend-
ship and to unite rgainst thc supet-porvets. At the sarnc time, by
lear:ninE from thc bcsl. l'orlcl litetattrre and att ancl systematically

traflslatjng and introclucjlrq s()ocl litcrarv and art u,orks ftom tbroad,
r,l'e shall absorb tbcit bcnc{lcial ttatures to entich our own literature

and art.

t26

THE LITERAIIY SCENE

News of Sorne Vetcran Writers

Ilere is some information about ccrtain vcteran -uvritcrs since they
rvere freed from the cultural despotism of the "gane of four".

Pa Chin, 74 ycats old nou,, plans to linish his translation of the
rgth-century Russian wtiter Alexander Ivanovich lletzen's hfy Past
and T'boaght in five to six years. He also intends writing a novel on a

contemporary themc and a couple of teminiscences. For a decade the
"gang of four" deptivcd him of all his political rights, including the
right to write and publish works. The gang's dorvnfall has given
him new confidence ancl dti-".e. FIc says: "I hope to l<eep on wtiting
till I am eighty."

Yao Hsueh-yin, author of the long historical novel Li T-qa-theqq-
Prince L.alianf,x is now rvf itiflg the thitd volume of this novel which
will be completed early ncxt yeat, The fir:st trvo volumes were
published in 1963 and 1977. He atrso wants to writc a long historical
novel entitled The T'rage$t of tlte Heauen[t Capital to teflect the rgth-
ceritury peasant revolutioflary movement of the Taiping Fleavcnly
I(ingdom; and providing his heaith pcrmits, yet another: histor:ical

*See Cbinele Lileraltrt Nos. 4-8, r978.
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novel to mirtor the C1-rjnese pcoplc's tcvolutionary struggle at the

beginning of the zoth ct:ntlrry.

Chen Tcng-ko, thc '.ruthor of lVirttl aad Tbander, is engaged in
writing the second p^rt of thc novel. The first part was widely
acclaimed after its publication in t965, but the "gang of four" fabticat-
ccl char:ges against it lLnd conclcmtecl it as a "poisonons v'eecl".
TJrc writer himscl[ wrs inrlrlisonccl as an "enemy agent". \7hilc in
prison, hc workecl out tlrc plot of a novel about the Chincse pcoplc's
\ffar of Resistancc Aqainst Japan, ancl he is now rvorking on this
new novel.

This year Liang l)in '"vill complete his panoramic novel T'be IYar
of Resistance, the scrlr-re I o[ Iris oth,er two novels Ketp ilte Rerl F lag I: fiing
and Sowing the l;/arut.r.

The veteran playrvr.ight Yu l-ing is at work on a flew play Opening

Up a I'{ew Worhl tt> rJcpict Chairman Mao's revolutionary activities

in the carly rgzo's, lnd this should be finished this year. He thcn
plans to 'uvrilc tlrrce otlrct plays: 'L'hree Uprisings dcpicting Chou

Ijn-lai's cxploits tltrritrs tire armed uptisings of the Shanghai rvorkers
tn t9z4; 1)oltr:,qrutr,t/t: llloslaus in Ma1 portraying the N{ay loth Move-
ment in Shanclr;ri ; :.nd t\lorning ,Star rcflecting the May 4th New
Cultural M<ivcnrent in r9r9. Yu Ling is conlident that he will fulfil
his plan. "I did rrntlcrground work for the Party for many yeats

in Shanghai," Irc says. "l have long wanted to stage our Party's

eady history xnd l)()rtrily ttre briiliant images of Chairman Mao,

Premier Chotr :urtl otlrcr proletarjan tevolutionaries of the oldet
generation."

Li Chun is a u,r'itcr r.vho matured aftet the birth of New China.

His new scenerio '.|'ht .\'ttrsing lliuer (Patt r and Patt z), now being

filmed by Pel<ing lrilrrr Stuclio, teflects the tremendous changes in the

atea of the Yclkrr.v l{ivcr Valley once devastated by floods. Now he

is wtiting a scenarjo busccl on Yao Hsueh-yin's I.i Tqu-cheng- Prince

Valiant and plans to prorlr.rcc four more scenarios and two novcls

in the coming live ycars.

The well-known v2r-corrcspondeflt Liu Pai-yu has lately published

a ne\r/ piece of reportagc, .\'ort,4 o.f the Oil Workers, rvhich portrays the

stirring sccnes in tl'rc North-(lhina Oilfield.
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Hsu Chih has rccently lrublishcd ts.o articles, .lplendid AclLieuement

in Ceologl tn<l 'l'/Lc (,0/tlhult Coler/trre, the former introducing the
famous geologist. Li Sztr-lir-rang and the lattcr the brilliant mathema-
tician Chcn Ohir.rr-jrrn. Now I-Isu Chih is vlsiting an obsetvatory
more thlur J,2oo nrctres alrove sca letvel to gathel: matcrial for a nerv
articlc. llis r-c'lrorlluc 'l'op,rri.r /lLe Tycn\r-/it'-rt Ccnlnry ti11 soon ap-

Pca| r,1 l)r'llrt.
Mar, 'I'trn, the 83-year:-old vice-chairman of thc China Ircclctation

of l,itcratutc and Art Circles, is cspecially concerncd about the gtowth
of young wtitets. He reads thejr vi,orks every day ancl not long ago
published an article entitled Sone I:leruarks on Creatiue Vriting in which
l.re summarjzed his orvn experience ovcr many decacles to hclp the
rvritcrs of the youngcr gcnerxtion.

The well-knor.vn playwtight I'Isia Yen was so cruelly persecuted

by the "tang of four" that his health was irnpaired. During the last

few months he has read more than forty film scenarios and sugecsted
many improvements to theit authors.

Yeh Sheng-tao, in his eiehtics norv ancl blincl, is nofle tile lcss writ-
ing a reviev, of a nor.cl by a young rvriter rvhich he hearcl scrializccl
on the raclio.
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Kuo Mo-io's Play Rcstaged

The historical l)lay 'l'.rai Wen-chi by I{uo Mo-fo has rccently bcen

restagetl in Pcl<ing.

This play was writlcn in ry59, Tsai Wen-chi, a poetess living at

the end of thc liastcrr.r IJan Dynasty (ADz5-zzo), was forced into
exile becausc of wars rLncl had to live among the Huns fot twelveyears.
The famous stirtcsllxn'['s:Lo Tsao waflting to enlist all talents decided to

invite her back, and so shc lcft her husband aod children and returned

to the Han cour[ t() talic lrart in the compilation of Han history.
Basing his play on this historical episode, I(uo Mo-jo praised Tsao

Tsao for his brcacltlr of vision. He wrote in the preface'. "The
main purpose r-rf this lrlav is to reassess the historical figure Tsao

Tsao and his contributions to thc political and cultural development
of the Chinese nation. ln the past, owing to feudal prejudice, he

was unjustly condcnrnccl, cspecially in the popular komance of tlLe

'Three Kingdoms and on thc stage he has always appeated as a treacherous

offlcial. Now times h:rvc ch:rnged, and we should treat him iustly."
In ry59 this play was prorlr,rced by the Peking People's Art Theatre

and performed more tban thrce hundred times. It was banned,

however, by the "gatg of fout" who imposed a fascist coiltrol over

progressive literature and art. Now that the gang has fallen, the

play has been restaged and is cnthusiastically acclaimed.
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Revival of Cattoons

llccently cartoons by u,cll kntlu,n artists such as Huzr Cllun-tvu, Ying
Tao and Miao 'f i havc appeare d.agakt in the weekly pictorial supplc-
ment of thc Pcople's Dai$. I{ua Chun-wu also wrote an articlc to
call upon artists ro produce more and better cartoons. FIe said:
"In diflcrcnt historical periods of thc revolutioo, artists have used
c2l-rto()ns as ,l $ieapon. During the time when the 'gang of four'
was rampant, cartoons were banned along with other art forms,
In our struggle to debunk the 'gang of four', many cartoons appcarecl

all ol'cr thc country to ridicule the gang. The appearancc of cartoons
in thc People's Daij is of significance and u,ill hclp the flourishing
of a hundrcd fowers."

A Special Perfotmance by Vell-kflown Folk Attists

Durirg the Enlarged lVleetirg of thc Third National Comrnittcc of
the Chirra Federation of literaturc ar-rd Art Circles, famous folli ar-
tists attending thc confercnce gave a special performance. Hou
Irao-Iin, the comic dialogue artist, said: "Comic dialogue is the
art of laughter. The masscs like it buL thc 'gang of four' opposed
it; thcy said I was a monster and deprived me of the right to make
people laugh. I'm not a monster; I am the god of mirth." He
and another comic dialogue artist Kuo Chuan-pao together gave
a performance called 'lhe Art of LauglLter which was a great success.

Li Jun-chich, the clapger-ballad artist, presented a clapper-ballad
which he hacl adapted from the novel Red Crag. Han Chi-hsiang,
the well-known l--lind singer, sarg the Shensi ballad I lYent to Perform

for Chairntan lvlao. Kao Yuan chun, famous for his Shantung clapper-
ballads, performed How IVa Sang Kilhd tlLe Tiger. Lo Yu-sher.rg,

a drum-bailad singcr frorn Tientsin, sang Calling in Li Yaeb-lLaa at
Midnigltt praising the deeds of a barefoot cloctor.

Playwrights Forum Held in Pekilrg

During the past year ot so, since the downfall of the "gang of four"
morc than two hundrcd dramatic works have bcen created in our



\t,

country, including abollt a hundrcd plays, in many of which Chairman

NIao aod Ptcmier Chou appcar. Portraying rcvolutionary lcaders

and vcteran reyolutionarics is a ncrv dcparture. In order to discuss

this question, o\er a hundrccl fzrmous playw-rights ftom various parts

of tl're country rccently attcnclcd a forum in Pcking.

They said that portraying rcvolutiolrary leadcrs and vcteran revolu-

tionaries u,as their duty an<1 thxt it should be encouraged. Cheng

Shih-jung, who wrotc thc play Tlte .Sian lucident, sai.d: "Our job

is not to write historical tcxtbooks, but to crcate literary and art v/orks

refle cting thosc timcs. 'I'hctcfore, by conccntrating, generalizing

and showing typicLl cxrLtnplcs, we can make history come alivc.

The general stnry antl histor.ical reality n.rust be rcconciied and con-

cretc circuustzlnccs encl ligurcs can be clrawn from life." Chairman

N{ao, Prenricr Ch<.rLr ancl Nlarshal Chu Teh appcar in his plzy Tbe

,lian Incident.

Playrvrights also rliscusscd the que stion of going amoflg the peopie

to expericncc lif-c. 'lhcy strcsscd thc importancc of this to writers

and artists, cspccirLlly in thc pre sent period. In this way, the thinking
and charactcrs of wor.licrs, peasants and intcllcctua,ls in Ncw China

can bc bcttcr lrortreyccl.

A Nurnbet of Goocl ltaditional Feking Operas Restaged

To enlarge thc olrcra thcrrtrc's rePertoire, thc Ministry of Culture

rccently sclcctc(l rr()rc llrirn ftrrty good traclitional Peking operas to
be rcstagcd, inclurling 'l'ltrue -llttacks on tlte Cbw Fami$ Manor, Recort-

ciliatioa Belween llte C'ercnrl and the Alinister, At the Crossroadt and Ma
IQe i-1 iry Take s C o tt nt ru ul.

They havc choscn ()pcrrrs rvith edr-rcational valuc which praise the

rcvolutir.rnary stru.ggles ol rtur pcoplc and rcvcal thcir diligcncc,

bravcry and wisclonr.

"Att Reproductions" Fublished in Shanghai

Art Reprodactiom was rcLrentl)r publishecl in Shanghai. The paintings

in tl're trrst issuc werc nrainly of Chir.rcsc landscapes. Most of thc

seveng/-three works r,vere by f-amous painters, illustrating a variety
of styles and techniques. Among them were The Chingkang Moun-
tains and The Lichiang Riuer by Li Ko-jan, On the Lake and Aatumn
by Lin Feng-mien, Tbe Koleb Moantain in Rain and Faretfi in Fakien
Prouince by Lu Yen-shao, A Great l[/all of Green Forestu by Kuan Shan-
yueh and Tlte Great Wall in tbe A,toruing by Chien Sung-yen. There
were also worhs by some young paintels and eight paintings by the
late well-known artists Chi Pai-shih, Pan Tien-shou and l{uang Pin-
hung, as rvell as articles on aft. The aim of Art Repradactions is to
encourage the growth o[ art in our country.

Rornanian Folk-Song and Dance Ensemble in China

The Rornanian Cununa-Carpatilor Folk-Song and Dance Ensemble
recently visited Peking and gave performances. The Romanian
artists performed a varicty of distinctive items, including folk dances



from different parts of thcir countrv and a comic datce drama The

Magic Fhtte which vividly sl.rowed the enthusiasm and open-minded

character of the Romanian pcople and the rich variety of their folk
aft.

Chinese and Japanese Musicians Fetfotm Jointly in Peking

At recent concerts in Ircl<ing, the '"vorld known Japanese conductor

Seiji Ozawa conductcd tirc Cbir,ese Central Philharmonic Symphony

Orchestra in a mixcd plollramme of Chinese, Japanese and tJ7esteln

music. They playcd thc Chincse works The Moon Refected in tbe

Two Fountains and Si.rlert on the Gratslands, a Japanese symphonic

work Woodcatlrs' .fong rnci RraLms' Sltwpbory l{0. z iu D Llajor, etc.

The Central Philharmr;nic Svmphony Orchestra learnt much from
the occasion ancl tlrc friendship and cultural exchar:gcs betr'vecn

Chinese and J:11--lnclc t-t-tusicians were streng,thened,

Philippine Madrigal Singets in Pei<ing

Recently the Irhilippinc Nlaclrigal Singers -- a grol:p of university

students, faculty mctlbcrs and graduate students - 
gar/e performances

in Peking, Shar:gh:ri enr,1 I(wangchow. The highly skilled singers

performed many foll<-::ongs l.rith a stroog Philippine national flavour.

They also sanll traditiot.al and modern songs, including sixteenth-

century Europeen sr-rn11s, Asian, African, Latin American ar.d Chilese

songs.
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Pushing Coils ll933l by Huong Hsin-po
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